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CHAPTER - 1

JURI5DICT]ON, ROLE AND FUNCT]SNS

1.1. 1 The Cent'ral Vieilarrce C+mmlsslorr wa,g set up in
pursuance of the recommendations of the Santhanam
Committee on Preventlon of Corruptiorr to advise the
Central Government in respect' r-'f alI nratters pertaining
to iraintenanee of integrlty in administra+-ion. Under
the terms of the Government of India Resolution of 1lth
February, 1964, the Commission has been assigrred, int'er-
alia, the following three main functions:

r1) Tcr have comBlaints of misconduct or lack of
integrity on the part of putlic servants
looked into and thereaffer as may be
neeess&ry t.a advlse as to the disclplinary
proceedlngs or prosecuti-on to be launched.
ilhere dis;iplinarv proceedirrgs are held, the
Commlssian also advises the disciplinarv
authority about the penalty to be imposed,
b.rsed on its independent and lmpartial
sppr€c 1.1t i#n of t.he ,--'rit - come crf the
disciplinary proceedings'

( 11) The C{rmruiss ion }ras teen given . t'he
responsibility of exercisihg a generaL check
and supervision over vigilance and anti-'corruption r.rork in the Hini.:trie*e,/Departments
and Fublic Undertakings etc. and for that
purpose receives from administrativ6
authorities progresg repol't,s and statistic,-al
returns.

F{hen lt .lpFear,t th'at at-lY procedure or
practi-ce in: administrat'ion affords scope for
corruption or misconducf, the Cofnmission may
advise that srrctr prr.;cedr-rre r)r practlce shor.lld
be appropriatelY changed.

1. 1.2 The Jrtisdlction of the Cr-'mmission extends to
all eroployees of the Central Government, Central Frublic
Sector Undertakings and other corporate bodies'
However, ordlnarily the Conrmi"'$sion advises ln individual
disciplinary cases only in riespect of Gazetted Officers
of thl Central Government; the SHOg of Delhi Police; the
Board-level appointees in the public sector
undertakings; the officers in Scale fII and above in
public seet*r banks; the officers in the scafe or pay
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the rnini.mum of rhich ls Rs . t76O or above in Po:rt
Trr,Fts,/Dock Labour Boards; the offlcers ln the scale of
pay the miaimum of which is Rs'2250 or a'bove ln the
ingurance Companies' end those drawing basic pay of
Rs. 1000 p. m. or above ln loca1 bodles, Cooperatl-ve
Societies and pther Societies recelving grants fron the
Central Govet'nment, autononous and other simllar bodles.

1. 1.3 The role of the Central ,Vigilance Coninission
is advisory, but advisory in tha sane sense as that of
the 'Uni,rn Public $ervice Commisslon, By Para 4 of the
Resolution, ,the Comroission has been given, in the
exercise of its -powers and functions, the same measure
of i.ndependence and autonony as the Union Publle Servlce
Commission. The independent and autonomous status of
the Commission, its extensive powers and jurisdlction
and the fact that it indicates in its annual report
cases in which the administrative authorities have not
accepted its advice rnake the Comnrission an effective
instrument for ensuling that all . comFlaints of
corr.uption or lack of inbegrity on the part of public
servants are given adeguate and due attentlon.

1. 1.4 t{hite the Comnission exercises its general
check and supervlslqn over vigilance and anti-corruptlon-
work, the prlmary resPonslblllty for the malntenance of r

integrity and efficiency in each organisation vests in'
' the Heads of the Departments etc. and they are assisted

in this tash by an officer deslgnated as the Chlef
Vigilance Officer. Every Chief Vj-gllance Officer is to
be appginted with the prior approval-of, !l_t? Central
Vigllanbe Gonmlssion and vigilance officgrs ln

,consultation wlth the Chief Yigilance Officers. The
work of the Chief Vlgilance Officers is assessed
lhnually by the Central Yigllance Comrilssloner and the
assdssment is incorporated in the characier rolls of the
officers. The Comnission organisirs reguLar .tralnlng
corrrses for the Chlef Ylg1lance 0fflcors and asslst's
departments and organisations in conductlng such courses
for their vigilance functionaries.

1. 1.5 The Commission may on its own direct the
Central Buieau' of Investigation to lnvestigate
eomplaintt arrd furnish reports;.. the departnents ald
public undertakings may also re.f,er.complaints to the
Central Bureau of fnvestigation as per the guidelines
Iaid riown by the Govt. for the purPose' fn appropriate
cases the Commission resolves differences of opinion, if
any, between the C. B. I. and the department concerned.

1. 1.6 The work done bv the Commission during the
period under report under the various maior areas of

.....:?
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responsibiltty. has_been descrlbed- in separate Chaptersln the Report. d;ifu-ie;;, !h*. c;;;;;i- vlglranceconmibsicner _f"yi"Ig* it.-"i"r, "r ltre--diili vigitanceOfficers of about fZO oriaiiiations. (including CentralGovernment O:l:fa1ents, -puUfr"-sector 
undertaklngs andnationalised b3nks) a"a' r,rites-ted some specrii; measuresthat should be- taken 

"i[[--""ear$..to preventl.ve,survelllance, aeteJiion--ana punltlve acllon. ?heCon'nisslon has noted tfrat iiiJ"e is a.growing arrarenessabout preventl.v":viJii"i"J 
"rorreut a large nunber ofCVos. A n11ber 

"i--;;;;isarlons. have ldenttf ledcorruption prone _."""" -"r,J' offi;iai;.-of ^ doubtfulintegrity. -Asreed---ilistir* 
"f -;;;;;iu 

-ir 
doubtfullntesrltv rrave^irso-l:.;- ;;e.red by nost organlsatlonsin coasultation nith-Ifri-CFi. 

^ . r(eviee, of sysrerns andprooedure" i1* ::g:r. to -.frpiity 
and nake the pubticacqualnted wlth- them fras leeir-undertaken. However, theconnisston 

"rptr""i""a]-tirl"tie""-r" need to adopt a!iiil"*":' li3::I.:g;;i;:;'revrrw ";--; 
-rontinulne

reeulation; etc. - i"- iilitrr;"":::::',"o"futfii" "il3vulnerable to , nalpra"tiill"-""a coruuption. Systeuimprovenents strouri--ii;;-L irousht about to plus theloopholes. prlori;y -;; "i"" u"--iriJi*"tJ" *prnpolnt
corruptlon-prone. irlas--ina-io keeD a better vlsll ontheu. Though -ii"t"-"-oi" 

persons of doubtfullntqsrLty,/asre;d.,_]i:;;--""""i".p"r"d every year, thenumber of vigilance c"s"" f;itectea uv--l,rru, CVos ofvartous orgar.r.tsiti;*-:il- Ilmparattvetv few ln rheoacrground of the-size of-the-Jrganisations, the natureof their operation"l--e"i ii: Lrritude of corruption a-.*percelved by the publtc. - -ff;r; 
rn organisations, wherethere is no lack.of vieifanfe'intrastructure, the actrralnumber of cases Aet"ciEJ-I"i-Ui""grrt lo bpok is so suraJ_Ithat it "o,.lq.,fiy; ;li ;;;";;:"". that everythins isclean and healthy wtric[- li"iouury i" not the case.Durlng 199? theretore, --i-frJ-iiiris"ion 

ernphasised thatthb vigllance .1ork U" naa-* il"".effectlve by not onlyid'entifyine habfiu"fiy.ilil"nl'"fements but inltiatinevisible vigllance .r[l"i--iiair,"t t""a]cor.--:-corruptelenents.

1. 1.7 The naln reasons_ for gomparatlvely 1ow level.or Ferformance or somJ-oi"[r,u"ivo, ;;l;iil;-io.iltect,rneand initiattne vieit;;";-";;;""Jp.p""*a to be as in theprevious vear. .aue c"-r""i-it-ii"""Iieiiii! lirrr" ofthe tnternal visilan." onitJ, --rou*rr.* 
of systematlc andresutar inspection"- i;--ii* - orsanisarl;;;;--- casuaLapproach to vigilance amang-some Cllis--;il-;;ffi ,of 

prope"uonitoring of . v:.gilan-E --w?1fr 
by adninlsrrativeBinistries ana depari;;;l;. crili*" investisative skillsln vtgi*nre ,i"if--;;;' ,IiJi*tr"e required to be
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developedbypropertrai.ning.TheComnisSionhasbeen.
ceniin;ousrv rriiiriightrns'iire nee1t. for entralllne the
investigative "Ip"Uifiti6s in varibus organisations to
en"o"u Effective vlitlance.

1. 1.8 As regards, training of vigllairce staff' the
. Comnissior, "rganl"es 

iraining coursen for only the Chlef
vG-ilil;e offt.*rs. Durlng 1987, 4 such courses were

' ;G;;G;a 6v cnc. The training courses for other
functLonaries, 

- iuch as Vigilance Officers, Inquiry.
Offlcers, Presentittg-Ottfot"s etc', ar9 organlsed by the
Publi-c Sector 

--oitinisations or by the -adrninistrativsilIii"t"i"iTDepartments concerned''The Commlssion hds

however ouserveJ'--ttt"t due to lack of expertlse ?F
""iu"i""a 

effori on the Part of the organisatlons' the
;;il;;--f"t the tratnins of visllance. {"i:!ig"artesi
other than CVOs, tt"" ttot been found satlsfactory' The

Connission therefore considered that the best solutton
i;- this problem could be that such training- progranmeg

should ue organti"a Uv the Comnlsslon ltself' so that
the expertlse 

--""a 
knowtedee'/skills available l"n the

Oo,ianission "ooia- b; nade use of ' Accordinglv'
the Conrulsslon tti" ""errtsted 

the Governme4t t? sanctlon
the settinEi ,.p of-" tialnlng cell ln the Commisston witb
certatn Posts.

L.Z ORGANISATION:

L.Z.L The Comnleslon 1e a one-nember Connlsglon
[""aia by Centrai Vigl]ance Commissi.,oner' Shrl U'c'
iii""r"t -ir tf,e Central VlEi{Iance Conmlssloner fron gth
Jiiv, iges. The il;h ln the comnlsslon ls --of f leer-

""iliti"a- and is attended to bv the Central^^Vigllance
Connissioner asslsied 6y a Secretary, - four-officers of
it" r""x ef Direclo", oie offlcer.on Special Duty' three
gnaer gecretaries and offiee staff'

L.2.2 There are eleven posts of Commlssloners for
i"i"itr"ot"i-'i"q"i"i".-it lhe -ommission +rhlch' lnclude 8

existing postg and 3 Pout" additionally sanctioned ln
i;;;,- ise?. out of the ,11 posts of 'cDrs, three posts
(;;;' oi- 

-tt" rank of Director and two of Deputy
S""""t""i."s), for whieh officers were selected' renained
;;;;;;-;;li: ih; Jnd or the vear r'rnder report due to
adninistratlve reasons.

L.2.3 On the technlcal .side, there ?19 -trr9 Chlef
i"tit"i""f Exaniners of the ranh of Chief Engineer
.assisted by ei;hl- ricunrcar Examlners of the rank of
Cxecutlve Englne6rs, Elx Asslstant Technlsal Exanlnerg
Iia--J,tri"r--Ii"tt. one ATE .sas repatrtated durins
oiilourtl-- rgai i;a hls substltute Jotned the next roonth'
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AII other Posts remained intact durjng.the year'

L.2.4 A total number o-f 2L qdditional posts in all
the groups *"t"'u"tt"tionea to the Commission in June'
198? arrcl 1 Group :C; po"t ln $epternber' 198?' Therefore'
the ievised et""p-"i=" sanetioned'strength and the
.number of official"'i" positlon as on 31'12'8? is glven
below:

Group GrouP GrouP GrouP
ABCD

Total

Sanctioned 31

In position 28

bl 64

48

58

6.?

zt4

18354

Vaeant posts .16 31

1.3 OoNSTRAINT ON THE EXERCISE OF THB

COH}IISSION'S JURISDICTION:

1.3. 1 ,The Bureau of Public Enterprises 'issued in
O.ioU"t ' tgge i"tlructions requiring that in respect of
appoi"tie* below Board level no reference 3ee{ }e made

Ii- irr" central Vlgitar,"" commission for obtainlng its

"a"i."". In ampliilcation of the BPE's instructions, in
ilr;;- 1g8t, the- oepartment of Personner an{ Tralnlns
iJ-="ira -.-."i.r",rf"rr .iliirre that the jurisdiction of the
c;lt"ir -VGii;n;; -Cornrniision in iespect of seneral
powers of prevention of -corruptlon and supervlsion'
'directton .rra roiii"tini-ot viAilance work ln the public
;;;a;; enterPrises wll1 continue as befoi:e

Barrlng gom€, the vigilance structure of a

large nunber of piblic Sectqr undertaktrngs continues to
be somewhat ""ots"nii*d' 

It was'earller posslble fot
the undertaktnc;--t;-:togX up to the Conmtsslon for
obtaining' advice on vigilance matters in respect . 

of
u"i""---ii5"ra level dmployees. I'tlth the lssue of the.
;;;;; i"Jl"""ti;;;'--th;- benerit of adviee whlch the
undertakings ""re ierfving frorn -consultatlon with apex
i:igifu"c" loOy in-tn.-*ottf,ty sould no lrore be avallab-1.e
to them. Af tfrouefr it is too early to comrnent . 

on the
actual extent of .ieperctrssiofts of the .4eclslon' there i's

r1o reason to Aoult that the underthkllgs woul-d te
pr"..a---in a-disadvantageous position in bhe matter of
availabllltv oi- ftta.pEndent and lmpartlal -advlce {toq
the Commisslon. The Commlsston itself vstld be deprlved
Ji- irr" knowleae!--""a-i"i""r"tion about the nature of
corruptlon .tA tlip""cticss, if anr, prevailing in any
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public sector g*u _to non-consultation in individualcases of below-Boarc levei JIII""*". As a resul,t theCommiss,ion may find it aiiiicuii t" suggest appropriatepreventive vigilance neasures- t{ost CVOs have alsoexpressed before^ the Commlsslon, apprehenslong that.their own effectiveness i"*a""il"g rtth vigi.l.ance casesr+buld be glreatly urrOermineO- ty thlg declslon. of: Govefnrnent,
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cHAPTER 2

l{oRK DoNE DUnTHE 198?

2.I Thls chapter glves an overa]l account of the
lofk done by the Commission in relation to caseglnitiated, misconducts observed, the nature oi- advtcitendered, penalties reconmended to be iroposea ondellnguent public servants. Desplte a large number ofcases .received-fron various Departnents,/ undertakings/banks etc. it is the conitant endeavour of lfricornnlssLon to do thorough examlnation of cases relatlngto condugt of public servants. The Brinciple ofpunishment being neted out to the guilty arra protection
betng extended to the innocent and [oneit pubrio servantls unifornly adopted by the Coronission during serutiny
and-tenf,er,ing of advlce to.the organlsatlons. Crttlcaianalysls of the statlstLcs have been nade ln thlschapter so as to brlng out the conplexity of thi cases
and the Brocesses through whlch they nature.

2.2.,1 OOHpLAINTS:

Couplaints conEtitute an important source oflnformatlon leadlng. to dlscovery of- mlsconddct andualprac.tlces. The bulk of complalnts are received tt'the varlous departdeats and pubiic Jector ,rnairti[inei
concerned and dealt with there. The complalnts iecelvea;by the Connisslon are very often nerely copies of those'
addressed to a number of quarters, atltrouitr soue othersare ixclusively addressed to the Conmlssion.frrespective of nhether the complalpts' are dlreetlyaddressed to the Comnisslon or not', each conplelnireceived by lt 1.g duly eianlned to declde whether;lt ls'to be further pursued.
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2.2.3 A nixed trend has been noticed ln tho number
of complalnts recelved from 1982 to 1987. Between 1582 .

to' 1984, the nunber of complaints received in the
Corrnissj-on displayed a some*what stagnant trend; there
were 1489 compl.aints in 1982 and 139O ln 1984. During
the years 1985 and 1986, however, there had borb a steep
increase in the nuober of conplaints receivq! ln the
Commission; the increase tn 1985 was 35% over the flEqre
for 198a and in 1986 the lncrease lras to the ext&t of
13.4% over the figure of 1985. During 1987 the nunber
of conplaints received ln the Cornnission went down to
1819;

2.2.4' ttfajorlty of anonyrnous,/pseudonymous complalnts
are bas6d on mi-Eeonception and nlsunderstanding of the
facts and tend to spoll the inage and reputation of the
officers for ulterlor motives or vendetta. Hbwever, the
Commisslon has also observed that a number of serl-ous
case6 of corruption and'misdemeandur are brought to
notice by such conplalntE as the conplainants would
prefer not to di-sclosg thelr identity. The Conmissi6n
Itself er6rclges gr6at caution is scrutialsing such
complaints recalved by lt. It has'taken ProPer and
effective cognlsance of anonymous,/pseudonytrowS
conplaints which cohtain allegations on polnts which are
of a vertf.iable nature, .involvlngi serious pases of
corr:uption and pisdereanour,

2-2.6 The Commission took coginisanc'e of 524
conplaints during the year and directed tnquirles or
investlg4tions of ther-n through the Chlef Vigllance
Offlcers and ttre CBI. As many as 210 complaints taken
up for follow up action were anonymous or pseudontsnous.

VICIILANCE CA$ES:

2.3. 1 The Departnents,/und6rtakings,/banks and other
organisations are requi"red to obtain what lE called the
t-irst stage and second stage advlce of the Coruulssloi.
On the basls of' conplaints or any other source
iafornatioa, 'hfter investigations are completed by the
DeBlartrsent or by the Ceniral Bureau of Investigation,'
the Conmlssiotr has to be consulted as to the further
actlon to be taken on them. Thls is terured as the first
Bts66 advica. Ia cabes where the'penalty is to be
{qnaad o! c'zEe,E a=e to be dropPed on comPletioa of
qJot penalty proceedingla by the Inguiry Off icers, the
Qnuhrlera l'r required to give s.econd Etag€ advics. If

2-3



nsw facts and circumstances come
Departmen'l,s ete. , the Commission

. on. r€consideration.
to the notLce of .the
may also tender advlce,

2,3.2 FIRST STAGE ADVICE CA$ES:

The followlng tqb19 brlngs out the varlousactions recomnended -by the CoranlsJlon in rispeCt olfirst-stage advice tendered by it durlni ,lhe--pertod
under report;

Nature' of the Connission.s first-Etage advice:

Nature of
advlce

On the CBI's
fnvestrl**11o,t
rep{)rts

On the CVO's
fnvesttgatlon
reports

TqtaI

Crinlnal
Froceedlngs

MaJor Penalty
actlon

Minor Penalty
actlon

Adroinistra-
tive actlon,'llarning,Cau-
tlon etc.

Closure

Further
lnvesti-
gatlon
or conments

3?

164

35

37

35

24

7

4t7

103

za6

600

173

44

581

138

?43

635

L97

TOTAI, 332 1506 1838

[OTB: The
285 CBI repot'ts
not neceseary.

Connisgio4 did not tender any advice onand 6-CYOs' reports is iii-aaviEe eras

10
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2.3.3 €ECOND STAGE ADVICE CASE$:

The disposa] of, cases by the Conmission at
the second stage ls reflected tn the table below:

Nature of Commissioa's seqond-st,age advice:

Nature of
advice

On the CDIs
reports

On the
case5
recelved
from the
L'tOs

Tot'al

l{aJor penalty
'tlinor penalty

. 
Exoneration

Other actLon

Further'inquiry

777

25

80

75

I

38

2l
32

215

46

Lt'..

16

6 L4

TOTAL 365 113 478

2.9.4 IoTAL NUITBER oF cAsns REcETvED rN TnE
Gor.l!1I$S ION:

The graph below showe tha't the trend of the
nrlnber of cases recelved ln the Commission from 1992 to
LS&?. tlhlle the nudber of cases received ln the
Conmi.sslon ln 1982 'and 198.3 dlsplayed a somewhat
stagnant trend" the nurber of cases has consistently
increased from 204it ln'1983 to 3389 ln 198? - depictlng
an increase of 65H ln 1987 as compared to the figure ln
1983.'It is to be noted that despite tAe instructlons of
Government fdr wlthdrawlng . from Commlsslon'g
Jurlsdletlon enployees of publ-lc sectcr undertaklngs of
below board 1eve1, the total riumber of cases received in
the Corumlssion has lncreased durlns 198? to the extent
of 8S as ,conpared to 1986. this is perhaps. lndlcative

11
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?.3.5 ACTIoN RECoI{IIETIDED oN IilYE6TIGATIoN REPoRTS:

The followlng statenent gtves an analysls of
the penalties advised by the Conmissi.on durlng the last
few years:

{Ai: C.B. I. nEpOR?S (t{uinber of ca€es)

Year TotaI
advices
tendered

Action tecomrrended wj.th

Frose- t{aJpr lllnor Others
cutlon

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

r986

196?

84
(43.3?i)

194
(42.08z)

192
(4L. S2%)

87
(s5. 8%)

139
(39.948)

120
(41,818)

185
(49.2%)

164
(49. 4%)

19
(8'.7981

31
(6,72?)

55
(L2. CIL%)

31
( 12. 76X)

.46
( 12. g3S)

32
{11.15S)

29
(7 .7 L%)

35
( 10. 54%)

86
(4d.33U)

zte
(46.86s)

19i ,

(42.362}.

115
(47. 33X)

L42
(40. E 1Bl

r04
(36.24%)

.124
(3a. e8%)

96
(28.92%)

194

461

458

243

348

28V

376

332

1a



tB)

Y'ear

C'. Y. os 8EP0RTS : '(Nunber of
Aetlon reco

cases )

with th"itTotal
advlces
tendered

Bercentage

Proseeution ltaJor l{lnor Others

1980 680

1981 ,1156

t98e eg,z

1983 843

lg84 974

1985 1031

1986 
,1698

198? 1606

1 140
16X) (e0.59x)

293
{25.36%)

1 317.
11rI (34.38X)

254
(30. 132)

2 295
(0.2s) (30.29%)

3 351
(0.2s9) (34.0416)

I 638
(0.47X) G7.57z.)

7 4I7
(0.46X) (2?.69X)

51 488
(7.5%) (71.76X)

?5 ?88.
(6.491) (68. 16%)

75 525
(8. t3?6) (5?. 38e6)

47 642
(5.58%) $4.25?6t

85 592
(8. 73X) (60.'78%)

84 593.
(s. 15X) (5?.52%J

111 941
(6. 54s) (55.42%'

103 979
(6.84?) (65.01S)

(0.

I

(0.
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(c) COIiBINED CBIICVO's REPORTS: (Number of cases )

theirYear Total
advices
tendered

Actlon reconnended wtth
percentage

f
I
I

t
l
I
I
I

r

I
I
I

i
I

i

IIr
i
I

lr

-Pnosecutlon MaJor }linor Others

I

I
t

i

I

.

1980 874

1981 161?

le8? 1380

1983 1086

1984 1322

.1985 1318

1986 2074

1987 1838

6
(0.69X)

20
(r.23%l

18
(r.3q%)

10
(0. e2%)

24
(L.8296)

34
{2. 58t6)

46
(2.22%)

44
(2.39%)

224 ,

(25. 63s)

487
(90.12%)

509
(36. 89r)

341
(31.40SI

434
(32.83.2'

47I
(35. 74%)

823
(39.68X)

581
(31. 61X)

7Q
(8.01U )

106
(6.56fr)

130
(s.42%)

-78
(7..18%)

130
(9.83$)

116
(8" 8qr)

140
(6. ?5%)

138
(7.519{-',)

674
(65.6ir1

100{
(62.09s)

7Zg
(52.3S%)

65?
(60.50%)

, 734
{55.52%)

697
($2.88X)

1065
(51. 35X)

1075
(58.49*)

2.3.6 There has thus been-a narglnal l.ncrcas€ ln the
p*r"entaee ?f prosecution 3nd lnalor penalty trroceedlngs
iA"i*"a -by ihe Comnission in the Qas-es investlrated by
the Cenrraf Bureau of Investlgatlon"

2.3.7 PUNITIVE AcTIoN nEco}'!'ENDED AT sEcoND STASE:

The Commlsslon'has been taking a serlous note
qf misconducts at. senLor levels in recommending
approprlate punishmenus'* The table beLow .shows. the
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penaltles recoDnended for

at Eecond-Etage:

lmposltion: - +

Connisslon's reco[DsndctiOrrt

Penal,ty ,ltinor Penalty bthets.Others. . Total

lQ80 134
: (38.0?X)

,48
(13.64S)

96
(L6,2?%)

.49
( 10. 6Itr)

44
tt2.94%)

53
(11. eox)

54
. (10.6es)

67
trs.06%)

46
(9;62%I

170
(46. 2s'i6)

257
(50.34%)

1.?8
(38. 534.)

135
(39:7rX)

175
(37.00s)

160
(31.,€88)

164
(31. 9?E)

2,77
(45; 40X)

1981 .

.r982

1983

198{

198F

19S6

le7
(33.399)

235
(50.86fr)

161 .

(47. 35*)

z4b
(61.80?')

201 '

{67. 63*J

.292 i'(64.9716'

352 
'

590

462

340

113

505

51& :

47Arg8?,. 215
(44.98?41

i6



r
tl.
I

i

;
I

The details
second stage
the following

(A)

of the Commission's
indicated in the above
two ta!'Ies (A) & (B); -

1

recommendations et
table are given in

ODI REFORTS :

t Year Total
advices
tendered llajor ,

Aetiop recommended wlth their ffercentage

Minor Others

198 0

1981

1982

1983

1S84

.IQ,?F.

1S86

- 1987

244

429

329

247

386

*lu l.

354

36i5

106
(43. 44%)

149 (

(34. 7 3%)

174
(52. 89%)

135
(54. 66%)

22A
{58, 99'4)

246
(62.92%)

2t7
(e7. 3%)

3.77 ,
{48 , 49"/,)

26
( 10. 66%)

60
(13.99%J

24
(7 .2,9%)

27
( 10..93%)

31
(8.. 03%j

3?
(9. 46%)

39
(71. Azva)

t^
(6. 85%)

172
(45.9%)

220
c5 7. ?8%)

131
- (39.8?%)

85
(34.41%J

135
(34.98%)

108
(27 .62%)

98
{27 .6e%)

(44. 66%)

ra



l"

(tr) -QVo's REFoRTS:

Year Total Actibn i.recommended with their percen,tage
advices
tendered Maior llinor " Others

1980 108

tsa r 161

L982. 133

1983 93

1984 87

1985 114

1986 159

28
{25.93%)

/8
(29 .8t%)

61
(.45. 86%)

26
{2? - 96%)

,E

(28.73%)

45
(39. 4?%)

65
{40. 88tr)

38
(33. 63%)

?2,
{2t. 37ve}

36
(22.36%J

25
( 18. 80%)

1?
(L8.28u)

22
(26.2926)

t7
( 14. 9 lX)

2B
{ 17. 61%l

2t
( 18. 587.)

58
(53 .7 0%'t

't7
(47 . Ss%J

.47
(35.34%)

50
(53 .76%)

'40
(45.98%)

52
(45. 6e%)

66
(41,51%)

54
(47.?9%) -

1987 113

It may be seen that the nuinber of cases in
which advice was given in CDI ?eports has marglnallJr
gone up frgm 354 in 1986 to 365 in 1987'

2.3.8 During 1987, naJor Penalties of the hishgr
qrder narre-Iy - cortFulsory retlrellent, - re$oval,
dismissal and withholdtng of fulL pension had been
imposad on 63 officess- Ihia is refleeted in the
following table:

. TYPE OF PUNISHI'IENT

.Disrsissed Removed Compulsorlly Withholding Total
Retired of full

pension

*63IO29 L7 1

18



?ij. fl.-..**gj_rl: ipl3. offlcers, a_ Jolnt Secrerary in
ff "l#:t.::"1':: *::l^ g i:-*; ;, " .ir,liiiiiJ": ;;: ;ilI* ill*:::::", :r^l::l_ s gi1,g""- 

-co. -' 
r,[a ],*';;;"- ;.o "E$:i:fManager in canara B;k-;;r;-aiuiliJ"ia ;;;, :r"'rl!l.r.i

f:ffi::: f:::"::-,1:^the Bharit-n"i.iy Electricals Ltd. HaE
H*::f "*-3:"f: gg-1y","-a_iuiliJ"ia ill'. l,",rl3l"".i
removed fron service,

a

3;3 
t3.*.,,.-th^enr:?l:^h1ow gives.the ctasslflcatlon ofrue Laor.e Dq+ow glves the ctasslflcatlon ofll:""".:Xi:" ::_Ii:::$f!:-""J-ri,*eurarities ln tbe!3seq whlsh were flnalisi\Ja-ri' wnr''n were.flr.ralise{ durlng the year 

"rra on"rrrrcrrthe Cornnission had, given advlce. -advlce.

cr6ts comnlD mnren rcc0lDlt8 t0 0100p 0t llEc0urc{5 mile $ff

9.t0. 0tP$?ttn ascn ffi?. eilIN muns nt rm ?0il,

l. lgricultuo I Coopratiol2. ltoric lmrf,
3. Bark
l. 0berisals I pctrocleaicrl,r
5. Cabiaet $aeretariat
$. Ciril lriatioa
t. Siril $oppliss
8. goal

9.. Corcrce
10. C t 1.0. ol ladia
ll. Culture
12. Custors I Central lrcisc
13.' Ilefeme
ll. klil ldriristratior
15. llcctiol Couissioa
l0 lledtroniss
t?. laei;y
10. lrtdrlal lffrirs..r 19. lertitirers
20. liaaacc
21. ?ood

- 22. lool Corporatiol of ladia
?3. lcalth i tarily te]fare
ff. lural Xcsourccs hreloprclt
25. lorc lidstry
26. Ilcorc ?rr
21. hiutrial Dcvrloprelt
3E. hforutiol I lroadcastiry
29. Iuqralce
30; labou

9-
-t

clltltrillfII
:'r - 'i

n



31. lar I Corpaay tffairs
3?. tims
33. Prrliarettary lffairs
3t. Petrolaur & latural Oas
'35. lhmiag
18. Posts I ?elegrapis
1l. Pmer
38. hblic laterprises
3$. Presidolt Secretrrlat
10. lrirc [inilter's 0ffice

I'I tt
I

0

I
l0
q

?r

I
e

0

32

t-
-11-l

l .-
.0 5 {-1.2

{
I

.tt
I

-?rl
l r r,
.55

It_
5-
tL-

ll I -l
t-

ll. lailrays
{2. lunl llerelopreat
13. ,$cience I leclnoloSy
{{. $grce
15. $trei
{6. S'i,eel luttority of Iadia [td.
{?. Surrlr_
{8. $urface ?rausport .
{3. lertiles
50. tourisr
51, lldou lerritories
52. Urbal hrelopreal
5!. lrter lesources
51. tclfm
ll. loxl I 0llld 0ereloprelt
56. lortl tffairs 0 $prts

t3{ |
,

?t9
I

A

s 9r{ 5 39 2 0-t
-2 1

I

J-
l-

3tz td

I

I0!il, 390 tt r 36 100 193 {3 69 6 10 889

ItO

t



a q 11 The
the pendency
1987:

foLLowlng table
of cases with the

indicates the status
Connission at the end

Complaints Cases

Inv.
Rpt.

rnq.
Rpt.
&mi-nor
penalty
cases

.0ther Total
reportg
cases
such as
reconsl-
deratlon
etc.

3,'/F fron'previous
yeat:

Received
during
the year:

the

25 434

1819 3,407

Jat

489 493

513

3389

4t

Total

Disposed
of

284L

2L29

1844

18 itJ

527

478

534

485

3902

3A92

Pending 34 7L2 4949 810

The !g!"1 number of cases reeeived has
otl?"""=g$,from 3146 in f9S6-1" SisS in fgeZ (in"."""e'fi016). I'fie lncrease in pendency eompared to iast-year isaqcounted for by. administrative 

""..irii.ts--"1"i, asvacancies in sanior and junior posts ., -i"ai""t"a inFara 1- 2-4 of ihi" report and increase in r.rork ]oad.
2.4 fncldence ^f rrr a{ r ---vis-a:vis t;;;#H: HJlt|]:t;? 'u"?" ln Pubnc sector

As on Blst December, 1gg7, 4lb Organlsatlons,/Departments havb u*.., oore*";-;";;" the jurisdictlbn of!h" CentraL Vigilance co;;i;"i;;. An anatysis of the?ases shows that out of 2464 lfresh 
"."""--irritrut.aduring the year 1982, 145b ;;;;= fertained to GovernmentDepartments. out of remai"l"g--rOos cases; sl+--Eas€Epet'talned t.c banks.; 2g2 caqes pertained to public se*t,:r

Q1



undertakings; bg cases to insuranco cotnpanies and L44cases to autonomous and other sinirar bodies. rn facttrecause of the - |greer econonic i"a coilnercr"i roteplayed- by tbe public sector, the nature and typ"" ofnlsconduct detected in relation to it, particuii"fy i"banks, insurance conpenies etc. potni,s t;-;il-;;"d forgreater vLgllance in these onganisitions.
2.5
actlon
1954 to

The total number ofat 'various stages has1987 ls sutrmarised In

penalty

Investl-
Eatlon-
reDorts,

ssion's
advlce

Inv.. let
Ept. Etsgn

advi-
ce

Snd
HtBliF;
advi
qE}

Inv. lst 2nd
Rpt. stage atage

advir advi-.c€ce

3697

3187

255'.1 L087

3084 1460

864 1027 . 72

1392 1415 794

n.3r

22



\,

CTIAPTER 3

AN ANALYTICAT STUDY OF MISCONDUCTS IN SELECTED AREAS

3.1 , rn :H_T"::l.ffForts_9f le8s and 1e86 , the
;: i:ii:e ";"::;::: T:tr i;, *a res roi - ci"'I"'- [" r6,,s ini
rerecomnunications.., ui"i"ti,i ;i.i5:ff ,oril*i"ll"H":*S
I"* Department,. lli"i"Iiy-il "co*"""", publie SectorrnEurance organisati"""-l"J-ur].r,i Adrninistr"iior. rnEfiE, year under relrort, the ioimission has made studiesif;I"rrf ",1;I:"="* u",,i",r -i;" il:
niacondu*rs and :-",-liilidt;T;"""f;i33""ho t;lfil Tf
operat i o n; I ;; ffi 

: ":li:i"F;r1l3{]{i:;" ffij;:":*ii*iiend the at*Fs -hein6t t.r.*., [;-;h" vigilance nachineries.
3. g. CUSTOI.IS AND CENTRAL EXCISE:
qrt.l

icirii i* .-13*..centrar.Board of . Excise and custor's
::::l;," ;, 

- 
H= i|:ilF,i; 

r i:"oi*;:*l$":j" *,, 3:$l:;i:3""1I€. inro sever"f tfr""_"jTjrh€ cEEc .""n"i:?l. "r ei=6-Eq.;i:{B;rr"l}Itlf;tn83 ;3llnon-Liacetted 0fficiaLs. ttre Ceitral, Board of Excise ,andurrstoms have themselvee ia'J"iiii"a the co:rruption prorreareas on rhe 
.customs iid;;--.gg _ (a) cleirance of

ii:iliiii 
oi:;.i:,, ::il i*i,i::ti ":*i:sl,i:i", li;smior clearance oposs ibre 

"o1t,rl -Pohif.rteo ":g9: i" uitJ"iJ", (r )

ill, l+li il;" :il rr"ii" #iiig:" :: : 
= = 

iii _ iii:"" i: ;Liervsrnmenr. - on__, t|"* c""ti"r-Eill3l""irE::.rlf;"t"#";l
;i:::if i:*0",.o,,n"f3"tl 

-I" "--t"i^ 
approvar' ;;- 

'ronsrsm,:vsl withorrt.l_ excipeable goods- (b) - ciindestinei:i ier"y""i'''Jsni5iil'":i::"ii:i ;:""*:i:::iil-;iffi;?ld td) irnproper "ai"iil"fi;"-# cases etc. fssue of
"'ffi;i::=, 

t";"5"Ill-""rti""tioti' 
"or,r,ivance wiir,- opi,.inarE other i4"rr1'?l.,elTent 

of opium at collectiJi" pointu

ru::ljf:;, "ilil-".lii:;:il" iiiili3l"e:";il:;:ii: :l-'lli*or'*ption, ;;; iil|"i"oiil";:f::g-I1_i"t'^""9--i"Ii",!..gr:*viilxrr** of *.oo".,ption i; ;;;-;:;l:lr::r, t"ifl: 
"ffin:;If".;:;:"li-X:.]:nti*nzmarp'a;;i";=- aeruarrv a.t.ciea r,y

lilff Fl;i; ; in-; il= 
.Fo 

1", ::f if, i"o.' ";" ""lri'f. 
j*:: ;t
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lBAI I$PIETIOIS x0. 0t comilns t[ltsrumt$ $P0$[D

[0. of Cases

inspec aris ilg
tiom out of

. impe-
tioirs

lo. of [o.of iaresti-
corpl- ccrpl- gaiioos

aiuts aiuts ,carlleted
recei- ialel
ved up for

investi
gatlous

lajor pemltl

=:.-;--_
0a lol total
,et Caze

ted tted

[iror penilty

ea tol
aet 0aae

teC ti,ed

Total

1985 6?3

1900 98{

I0 6l

l0 51

In

It.

tl

888 826

'I

89{ 8t2

17tt{?

I t3{

L22l

417

{s

(at190?

1l

01

f0

2 l0? 101

(b)

(e)

(d)

It would thus b1 seen that:
The level cf vigilance activi+-1. in CBEC .is
rather ' Iow .as cornpared to the siz* of .Llie
organisa+-ion, and public percepti_on aboLr..
the corruptlon- prone nat,ure of ulie
dePartment.

During 198?, bnly ane casd eruerged orrt, of 592
irrspections car/i,ed ,rr_it, which is indicative
;f the low prr,'f ile and qqality of inspections
,c.i, these are ex'pe(lted .to throw up fair
nr.:rnhgr of v ig i 1e t'rce casr.;s .

I'he purrl-1.j-vF,' .acticn
non-gazeiterl ,: taf f .

lceasures taken aie
of CBEC.

is conf inecl largely tct
The ovelall punrtive

low compared bo the s i_ze

Ttiere is need to strerrgthen vigi lance
rnac\inery in CBECT particuiar Ly aL (IBEC 's
headquarters and generallr at +,he fielcj
level. Unless the vigiiance unit at CBEC
head.qr:arters is made stronger and effect,j_.;-e
meas ures /action, in the areas of preventiye
and punitive vigilance, are baker., the hardcore c,.lrrupt elements .nay remain rrndetected
and urrpunished. The ,Commi-ss ion would,
therefr:re, ur€:e that this matter nay be takerr
rrp fi,r actj.on by the Department early so tha.t,

fr
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t

CBEC headquarter vigllance as aiso interhalvigilanee at Coffeetoiite- leveLs arestrerrsrhened. The 
, 
presept *y"iu* i"- 

-cniC, -";;
different admini.str"tfv*-!b"iions thernselvesindlviduallv iteal'ins ,fth ;i;iiJr,.* 

"u"*" ,rybe .replaced by i "e"traii.u"a Vi;iia;;; Isection a+- the Bogd iu"*i-in-[.rr" i"il;;;;";;secreey and expeditious disposal ""a--U"it"igrridance and coordination oi'"igif""ce. woik.

The Comdrission notes with concern that thereis no practice at present.to-maf<e periodJcal ,review of v-leiJange ,*fiu"u of theCollectorares 1t tt-re CBEC t;;;i'and .thas nomember of the Board t*s-Ueei-JitrusteO wlthvigilanie work. The Oornmlssioi'^wo,lfa suggestthat one menber ar rhe il;;;-i";;i-;";T;;iwrth visllance work (ai -i"--;h; ;;r.*-;iCentral Board .of Oi"".i" iaxes) andperiodically rayigw perfornance. of -vlgilaniework by rbe corrector;;;;:'=- He shouldmonitor public complaint" of .o"",rpti"":-iI.any and malntain-IlasLon.rvith-the C.S. f- , andfhe *Ceniral Vig1lan.u C",iri""i""l

( e.,

3. ?.: In iggT. onl-;, 3? cases,were recelved from theCBE.-: $tcr, f irst. state- ""d ;;;;;d stase advice. ?hesepertained to iryegula" 
"."*i"r..ri a"u"", .possesslon of. disproportioirate. assets, receipt, of il1egalgratifj-cation, irregular p*r"orr.t clains etc. Analysisuf the ea.*€_.s reeelied fv-iir"-i'"*missl+' indi,:a.ted no ,marked ernpnasLs ln ,*"i**f-oi -any paltirular itemsmentioned above -and there """-ar."lt 

-""*""*Jnlu.a 
ofc&ses in respect of irreEluiariiies. enunerated above.Another noticeabte, f"ai;i;.I"iiiai"e rhe cases recelvedin the Comnissiol,Tas ttai-tfroili tfr" yevenue callectedby Customs and Exclse Wlnes 

-rr*i-i"oualy 
ccmparable, the. nurnber of cases- received-irom-custorns side was smarleras eornpared to the Excise side. .F;; ";;;;r"l- i" 198?,out of ST cases received-foi tirst .rrJ---"..ori. stageadvlce, onty g cases related ;"-;h;-d;;r#;i;;. Thisalso polnts to the 

"e"a iJ"-utiJngtrrenG;-;l."-;igilanceset up in the Cus'i-cms Wirrg. Yr-tl

I3.2.3 A few selected cases indicating, prime facie.the nature cf lrreguLari;i;" are menil_aned in ihefollowing paragraph*s : -.-

(a) fn one _of the cases ,u:l."1u=6 froro theDepartmsnt seeking Corrfrsio";f-' advice, investlgarion

z5



revoaled that in dne District of Orissa there are a
nqmber of factories nanufacturing tobaceo products, oneof whlch has .got a local name, "nhurriunai;. Thisproduct contains tobacco powder, dhinia $waer" "efi""aoil, cloves and several other lngredients-hnd is sofa. in .-!1n -contalners .havlng brand name., trn Cbntrgl Excl3eTariff, ,a new descriptioir was introduced wf[fr effect
lrom 1.3.1984, which stipulated that chewi"e tob"".ol-ncludlng preparatlons conmonly known as Xtii"ar*J"i*:Kinam, Dokta, Zarda, Sukha and Surti would G ii;bi;-;;levy of Central Exclse Duty as per p"escrj,b.d rates.Prlor to this, tariff descriptiol was only "ctrewfngtobacco". t{hen the tarif_f description rlas chanered, ;doubt arose as to whether ;OUuiigunai" nanufactured byfaetorles ln bhis Dtsirrct and iold under urana nameshould be brought ,under Central Excise 'C"ntr"f.
Thereafter, the natter engaged tire attentlon of' Collector, Central Excise and he Issued very cfeaigrders. stating that "Dhuligundl', manufactu"eA-7=Ulfaatories wa$ eguivaLent to "Khara l-lasala,' 'aad. as sucLelclse duty has to be levled_ and factorles :requlre L-4llcenee. However, fn e:ierclse of powers,ves{ed fn nfnby Cdntral Excise Act, a Superiniendent of Central
Exclse passed two contradlctory adjudication orders. Inthe first order, the $uperintendent hetd that product"Dhullgundt" was a variety of chewing tobacco and liableto Central Excise Duty after obtaining L-4 llcence andin the second order the_9utf was not levied as ;ler pre-
t{areh,1984 practice. T}re f irst firn which waJdirectedto pay the exclse_$uty went Ln appeal to Collector (who
rejected the appeal) and subsequentLy to RegLonal .Bench
of ,Customs and Centpal Exclse ApBeliate Tribunal.Durlng the iearing befbre the Appelliii--TriU,.,rr"f , thepartr argued before the Trlbunal that in. a subseguentadjudieatJ.on order, -.'the san€ Superiptenaeni nhlledrcppl4g the proeeedings ln the second base ha'd heldthat "Dhuligundi." bnd "Khara llasala" are.not onJ and thesa&e and that no llcence ls requlred and ae duty ispayable in case of "Dhuttgundt". The Coligctor andother offieers of, the departnent were not aware of the
seeond adjudication order. 0n enqulry, it was f"unathat coples of the lnegwlar adJudicatlon order ln the

i second case were not sent to the Csllector and Assistant
9ollectop, even thouelh this $as rnandatory and theSuperintendent ln connlvance wlth h1s fnapector,suppressed the incoruect and contradi;tory orderpessibly to ensure that'the dbpartbent doeE nol s;--i;for appeal 4galnst tlre order of Superinlendent or ieviewthe sane. In Conmlsslon's vlew, this was a prina facieoalaf,lde exerclse of power\and hence raajor ienaltyprocoedings were reconrended'agalnst the Superlntendent
and the Insp€ctor.

F

I
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.(b) fn -arrother case a Superintendent, anrj anInspector oi centrar Exei-se 
_ 
were.taken up for rt'ajorpenalty proceedi-ngs on the allegation ffr.-t lhese twoofficials, in cor-r,usion with eaci othe*r, 

-i"""ri-'lZia i:i .. licences for power 1ooms without properly verifyj_ng the.clains of indiv*rua's qs required under the centralExclse Rule.s resuLting ir, 
"e"err,ru loss of Rs. 14. g0 lakhsdue to non-collegtion,rf corupound levv i""i,Z,iAl po$rerlooms. According to -Cei[".l 

Excisd rules andinstructions, L-4 lLcences could b; grant*O tounau.Lhorised power looms acquired .and i""t ii"A before31:3.1981 _only. For power-ioor= acquired.and installedafter 31.3. 1981, a ricence ."..rJ-u"--ui.itla if theapFlicant obtained written permission r"", - 
i[" Texti]eCommissioner .and filed Lla appfication teio.. theSuperintendent{competent"*ir."'iiyi-i"i""tfi''o,9.i982

,1lone with ground. pl"n, Uanf< chalan etc. and . otherdocumentary evidence indicaii"e- that power looms. . hadactualLy been acquired i"J-i"ri"ff"A before 31.3.1981.However, during departneni"t--p"o.g"Oings, i"t was provedthat almost arr the l,zi6 t_,1+-applications were receivedbv the Superlntendeni on ro. s. riag u"a 
--trr.--rnspector

affixed his initials on a1i applieaiions-"ie"tanicarly
. certlfvinS that applicatinns travi'u"""*".iitiei"ano foundconeot. These applications were_enslosed 

"ii[ 1236 bankchallans showing a renittance.of-R;.t0-;.;-"applicationand licence fee was.alio p"ia-r. the bank on 30.g.1ggz.' rn a]l the 1236 applicatioi"-J""u*"rrtary evidence to showthe date of acquisitron and i""turr.tion of power roon'was missing. 'The Conmission noled that it wis humanlyinpossible f,or the Inspector io verify 1236 pCemises on aFingle day partlc"l3T1.I when-ihese premi-ses were locatedin 19 vitlages of whlcir fO-"iii"e"s urere beyond. g Kms.friim the lispec!:: 
" fr""aq""il""r. The Commission alsohoted that ltcences were granted without regard to themandatory condJ.tions fala: --aown 

for grant of such..llcbnces. .ss such, tfre Commi.sJior, 
"u"oromende,l 

.compulsory
retirerrent of -the Quleriiit.iiu"t ,;a .il;'-ii*il.to, *"malaf ide sras appareini. rn ; sirsii.-i ;;;;; in anelghbourlng State, 4 Superlntendents and 17. Inspectorscolluded together ang rr.ies"Ja rg,szr appri""ilor,. forposrer looms in g.reat rralte and in qttbr ai"""gi"J or the€xtant lnstrirctiols, gnd e"i;i"d ficen6e"-orr--iiig"_r""f*
::_ii"llqibte., parrieii i"i-."rpiei"i" -"iuo-Inaillt.a 

tn"t.noney was collectgd through the'touts, for g"""t of L_4licgnces rv.. tsrdrr

(c) fn one CBf case;revealed that the Districifnspector (Narcotics) prima

preLininary investigation
Opium. 0fficer and Sub-facie eommitted. gross
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nisconduct, i-n conspiracy-lith.each other' -by demahding/
accepting irrelai-'lqititicati"r' of Rs' 10 each from
,rartous opium 

-I"ftid;tofs.lrho assembled at -District
Headquarters t.i--e"i;k:weighnent sf their Produce and

Bs.200 each t""* Jpi"tt culiivatolt f?I ^.gett"ing 
thelr

opj-um passed r""ts iil" District Opium officer (who had

earlier t"i."t"t 
- {rtt produce) ' Th" - 

investigation
revealed that iie to--interrention of local auihorities
;il--;;;" it."ai"t"ii 3n319i"t'ed bv the eultivators in
vien of "p""---"ita 

-Llalant demand for - 'i11:9i1
el"iifr".tionl 

--Ltre 
imount *as retutned' {n tuis case'

the Courmlsslon advised maJor Penalty proceedings against
' the , District 

- 
0pium Ofiicer an4 lhe lr-rsFeetor ' as

;;;"..;ll;n-"i" aiiticurt due ro resal complications.

(d) In January, tg87 ' 
'the Commission advised

najor penaltr p"ll""ali.is atainst orle ?qP?Tintendent and

4 Inspectot" a" prelininary investld&tion revealed
,1o""'iiii""---of*- s-"pr"i"iu"al"t and l4qgectors with

. snugglers. Thb - investigation tndicated that
Sirpe.rlntenauttt ' iiia *ecei't'ea lnformatlon that one truck
carrying "onot"tl"a-g""O" l? a stranded c6ndltlon -I]th

. broken ""r* "";-iot,i.Ea 
slthin thelr Jurisdlction. when

the Superitt*rri".l:""a a inspectors.reached'the slte' it
nas 

.noticed that ,villagers srere lbotlngcontraband goods'

collectlvelv ;;f".a- it Rs. lr]p ,.<{{xes' Iq order tg
prevent tne roolini-of-gooal :"'-a Custons partr reSorted
to firinel . i"--['rtE -iii-"iiit "-- 

ttit" 'to- dlsPerse -the
villagers who "*"" i""ti4s. th? truclr' InveEtlgatton
;il;*-iiii.;i;a ii"t-"""-pii"ate perso''' an as€nt of
smuggldrs, ,."" standing' near" thp trrick contalnirlg
s,nussred sogasl- uit*iitrt":the-customs e"Tll-":-1:h"d thb
ii"EEl--t["' s"p*ti"tenaent 9Il9 e rnsreeto{s- were prira

' facie partr to-irre eecape of, ttri's aelnt, (itlT ta! 1ater 
'

arrested). i;;ilt-r"Gitleatiou alEo-19vea14d that' 2

Inspectors., "tno--:iorned^parl 
of the ratrdlngl party lit€re

lndulging. rn"'irv-rG--ia""nce iatlnatlol to. suugglers
about the lntenEla-Giau-uy the Custons Departmnt' and

. for thfs purp;IE-tiay-"erl afleeedljr recetrvins illegal
' gratification from the smuggrers'

(e)
the Commissign "h;;- an Assistant" Collector did not
adopt anv unlrotrti;;i" til" iuatttut "i iitt"s lmposeh bv

hin for inportini-if*t":""pie4, machlne' wfrlch.is not a

bonaf,lde item "F 
-ii"geti"rq"" people 

"returnlng 
fron

abroad. Investigitio"-fn-t'iti5 ease ieygaled that out of
;;.;;;;",-"rin + J"";s ttte Asslstant Collector lmposed a
il";*-;;;"1-to-roox-ot-CIF value' in 2 cases a flne of
ioiJ."I=eit ;i,ciF oa:-o", in.one case 5b%' in--two cases'

25% and in o." """""-i6i'"nJ rn."no*r.r c4ae 32'4 of cIF
value. In ot. .1"!, 

-itt" t:'tt" inposed was as llttle as'
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67o. A scruriny of the adjudicaiion fires tnqrcated that
the Assistant Collector did not record any reasons for
iustifylng lotrer flnes although photo-coFletr' machlnes,
being a banned item for import, would normaLly attract
100% fine.. It was further noticbd that in another case,
this Asslstant Colleetor originally imposed a fine of
Rs,10000, r+hieh is equal to 100% of CIF value, but later
on scored out the figLrre and i-mposed a fine of Rs.2000
only without recording any reason. The same Aesistant
Collectdr imposed a iedemption fine of' Rs.400 and a
personal penaltg; of Rs.300 when the CIF value of
unaccompanied baggage in one case wAs Rs.33000. In this
case, since the value of import was in excess of
Rs.25000, the adjudication was beyond the powers of this
offlcer and yet he adjudlcated, Thi.s offlcbr' also
aLlegedly caused a pecurfiary lo'ss of Rs.2.5 lakhs and
corresponding gain to a private firm by indulglng ln
wrong: classification of round brass rods and provldi.ngi
relief under Central Exercise Tariff (Sl.No.371i(b) of
Drawback Schedule) without assigning any -reason. The
Commisslon reconnended maibp penilty-proceedlngs against
the off,ieer. in this case.

1? BANKS':

3.3. 1 During 198?, the Coromission examined 469
cases against Bank officers of Scale III and above. The
following pattern of irregularities were noticed in.
regard to these cases:*
(a) The predominant areas of irregularities arc

in the sanction of advances by the offlcers
at different levels exceeding their delegated
powers and without following prescribed
procedure and rrorns, In roost of these.cases,
the interests of the banks were exposea' for
$rant of adeguate security,/coverage for the
advanses €iven.

(b) There welrO cases where, b.ills of parties Here
discou4ted by bank offlcers even beforo
obtaining sanction t,o extending bill pur'chase
liarits or without verifying genuineness of
traniactioirs or instruments.

Another area of irregularitles noticed Is the
failure on the part of Branch , ltanagers,
specially to make proper credit 'alpririsals,
to conduct pre-sanction and pgst-sanction
lnspectlons, to obtain regular stoch

(c) 
.,

statements when the stores are pledgbd wlth



t
F

(d)

(e)

,notice are

(+)

the banks, to inspeet the hypothecated goods
or vetrieles. Such lapses made chances. of
recovery of' the foan dlfflcult, bften'resulting in financial loss'.

'Sanction of troans to bogus parties or to thepartids 'against fglse documents 1s another'eategory of cases refe*ed to the Comroission
for advice.|.\J^ crr.r v J-rJg !

In a feH cases, . the misconduets of. general
nature, such as false TA elaims, acqirisitions
of dlsproportidnate assets., obtaining illegal
eratificatlon from the borrowers were. alsogratificatlon from the borrowers were' also
iroti.ced.

BANK FRAUDS;

TyBes of common bank frauds which
as. under:

Gaining confidehce of the branch staff and
indueing them io purqhase cheques dralgn on
otirer bank which are subsequently found to be
bogus .

Stealing draft. leaves/books from'the branches
'.and drawlng them on .their branches.

, Printing of fictitious drafts in the names of
public sector banks

!b)

(c)

(e,J

(f)

3.3.3
given

(a)

:

aecounts.

{d) Altering the amounts on the
with the nelp of ehenlcals.

Opening fictitious aecounts,
counterfeit drafts in then and
the entire amount,

cheques/drafts

depos iting
wlthdrawing

Interceptlng cheqrres,/grafts etc. in
trans it, in connivance wi--th postal
and getting them encashed by opening

India for encashment
choques of US. $ J.00q,

3o

postal
st'aff
fake

frauds

one of . the,
of foreign

purpofted

Modus
below.:

operandi adopted in sqme

I
'4. .citiz6n
oaILKS ]-n
Travellers.

I



{b)

to have,beeh issued by a foreign bank.. Aflerobserving _the , connected forrnalities, - -tfre
travellers ' cheques were encashed and " "",1,of Rs. 12, 150 was paid to the p""i"r,concerned. When these eheques were forwardedto. the foreign bank for reirnUursement,-. iireturned the che_ques statine that they 

-lrgre
counterfeit. However on pursuance, theforeign bank reimbursed the ambunt.

A Homeopathic doctor ope4ed a clinic at Dewas(M.P. ) and pieked up good practl_ce in -a
'short span of time. tle Eained confj.dence of
I fp" |9cal persons includlng the Manage"- oiBank 'A'. After that, he induced tle BanhManager Lo purchase a chgque for Fs.201000drawn on another bank 'B' -and on the pr"i.*iof buying imported . Home.opathic ,"ii":.rr".withdr'ei the full amount, Later, however,the cheque purihased by bank 'A. was r"t"""iias unpaid by bank 'B'. By this time, thedoctor absconded.

Some miscreants procured /intercepted RefundOrders possibly at a time when these were tnpostal transit. Thereafter they openedaccounts in three groups, comprising oi 33lccounts, 14 accounts and b accounts by 
""o=.uintroduction. Detailed examinati_On of theseacr:ounts revealed that.a sum'of Rs.3.32 lakhshad been withdrawn leaving a nominal batanceof Rs.0.35 }akhs in aggreEate in b2 accounts.

In a branch of bank ';' . few blank demanddraft leaves with counteffoils were -;aid;.4lost/stolen. A person opened a savingaccount .with ano.ther bank '8., introdueed by
I person in good faith, and deposited ademand draft for Fs.5b;000. He- withdrew
Rs. 60 ,000 on one occasion and Rs, 5000 onanother occas j_on from his account, eventhoughthe advice of drawing was not'received by thebank. _This- advice ltas however subsequlntlyreceived. Now he- deposlted. another A.raft torEs. 90. 000 and withdrew ns. eSOO ina Rs:50. 000on two occasions. As the advice eras notreceived-; ' the matter was taken .up with theissuing branch, who denied having isshed thesaid draft stating thai the concerned leafhad been noticed fost in .the .past.

Compared to the size of totaL deposits in the

I

t

(c)

(d)

3,3.4

?1



' 'raak frauos is suallbanLs, the anount involvacl Ln ctr""laiUf" with better supervisiori and vigilance',;;ii;;;; ;;;f" -r;i;";;; .the numbe"' and anounts
frauds during 1986-87: -

but
The
of

. $.lo. hll 0roup lsE6

Xo. of 
'lmut

frauft inrolred
(ir lacs)

19tt

' lo. of ' lmult
fradr hrolied

(h lacg)

IT IIDII:

(tl t. State hrl of ladia
ud ite r*ociatos 863

t. l0 latiomlised hilr

3. 0thr ldiaa fomr-
cial hrlr

{. lorsi$ balls

0ntsDt ilDfl:

??5

llgS

?13

t?

u59

112

1038. ll

3ls8.90

855.56

?62.68

r?62.90

lli3.50

2?{{.55

300. rr

?9.95

tro.9{t(qr
(Bl

l0?il,: {308.15 2ll8 {985.11

(Source : Quarterly returirs qf, RBI on frauds in
recelved ln ihe Comnlsslon) '

banks

3. S. 5 Following 'are 'fen 
. ill'ustrative ca:3s

ii"ili"i"g t?-B?rk iti"t have b6en dealt wlth ln the
Bonmission and where, prima facie, irregularities' were

committed:

(al The Unlon Government with a view- to provide
iil.r,*i"f ..ri"iii." to the weaker sections of the
;;;r;tt and t"---iip"""e theirf economic status had

llii"ilt"a---i scnerne in Decenber, 1983 under which tlass
Loaning p"og""rrnJ--r.r"- f.,t""hed 6y atrl t'he Nationallsedl
g*"f.". - Unded the scheme somF really 'deserving Pergong
;;;'t., L*-sg1ected and encouraged to do smal1 brrslness'
*lt,t, tt* finan,:e Frovided by the banke. AE the borrowerE
;;;;;;F;n*J t" Lx fre' the lnwer atrata "{ tl:-locietr'- 

.

li.* F,"ii*d*r* fxs N*n*tl'.rril$d lx,snr rae eimplified' 'and

q.)



special application form aas devlsed. For identificettron,
of the boirower, valld ration card was to be taken as

e"*"f. Under the sehane, the Branch Managers were vested

"iti 
sole discretion of identlfvlng the 'borrowers'

assessing thair credit worthiness and viability tof the
Froposall However, some unscrupulous bank officials
iisused the trust reposed in them and by rolsuslng theLr
authority sanitioned a. nurnber of fictitious - lodns in

' conni-vance with some private Parties and pocketed t'he
proceeds and the sqbsidy amount' In sgne casos loans we:ce

ianctioned to ineligible persons who did not come ulidef
the tlass Loaning sche:oe. The cornmission. had come acroqs
soroei cases wherE the benefit of the.scheme did not at qtl
;s;;"l;l;- G the poor ?argetted Perso,ns'. The modus
operandi adopted in one 6t the cases pertalnlng to_Unlon
Bank of India (which had been investigated by, CEI) iE
discussod below as illustrative of the rnalpraetiee.
Instead of hinself eelecting the right type of candi{ates
under this lloan programme, a Braneh MAnager'of Unlon Bank
of India took the help of a niddlenrari who .'+as runnin6f a
hosiery 'business apparentl/ to fulfil' the ]oan target"
ifr"- .iddl.*"., got PrePared all the relevant loan
application paper€ in the .name of various Persons - sgne
oi-whom ne're iiltitiotts and. some who did not gualify for
such loans. The branch manager in -his turl- wlthout
verifying the applications sanctiorled-loans,-!9 2S partres

"rr.iirre from ni. SOOO to Rs.25000. Tlle niddlenan isEued
UvI:.cE showing eost of the goods to'be sold to -theseprospective loineas- After the sanction of the loans,
it " 

- amount r.ras paid to the f irn of the rnj.ddletaan to tbe
iune " of Rs -2-75 lakhs. Durlng investigatlon, lt nas' revsaled tbat out'of ?3 borrowers as many as'10 were not
trareable and presum-ab1y were fictitious. Ig other 13

*"*es, either i,h. bo"r.*ers had recelved notlrlng or only-
r oirt of the loan 'stnctioned ln thelr, nbmeE' In
,*.i-""ity of the ca'e6, tll" beneficiarles neveq started
"tti business as reflbcted ln the bank r cords ryanlF5
thlreby that the invoice bills gtven by the f,lrm of, the
mlddleman !{ere' fletitlous. " Thus ' Ioans' rere'
indiscrirninataly Eanctioned in favour of borrowers
;ilh;;;-;;;;;; idEntif icatian tireugh 3 rniddlenan on the 

"

hn'le x-f Ee.fuE invol*srg. Uoat nf the loan amount was
l"l"ittv.""r"Tr"a by tha-oiddleman and in all probabillty

"[*r*a 
- ty the Eranch ]lanager and 6otBa others nithout

b*n*fittind a'ry FE,trr Psrrton for whorn quch- loans were
i"int,. A-Bood- prlg*"mtl was thus abused dnd frustrated
lue to lack of proper check and control.

(bl A Branch Hanager disbursed term loan without
complying with the terms and conditions laid down in the

"-titior] He failed to eneure creation of the charele on
ihe ."""tE, financed exclusively by the Bank as reqr:ired I
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undsr the terms of san,:tion, bef,ore disbursing the loan,,Hs indis'criminately allcrwed oveirdra+ralE. as a result ofwhich the debit .balance reachad .alarming level of
Re.48.45 latrhs as against the sanction limit-of Rs.24.ZA
l.akhs. The cff i.:er was pla,:ed lrndpr suspension and.the
Comniis.sion -advised initiation oJ ma jor penalty
proceedings against him. t

{c} Accnrding to a ache,ae of.the Government ofIndia, the unernployed educated persons were to beprovided with loans rfor employment purposes. A private
company ident,ified 3?E unerFloyed edircated indivldualsFlth loon pe.rmils and sponsor.ed their applications to a
Bank 'branch for loans. The loans were sanctioned to a1l

,'these individual-s:. 'Although the ploject was eonceivedwith the object of -providlng- 
";1i-";;i;il;;iopportunities for loom-owners, all, these 3?B Loom-owners

lrad- at, the very outset executed power of, attorney i;favour of a third person to. ieceive the loan, whlch wasilregular. The total loans for this prr"po="'"pi;-l.t;";ii;
_1982, were Rs.98.18 lakhs on account oi term loan andRs- 1.30 crores on account of cash credit finii. A1lthsse lsans sanctiqned tc-r b\-lq:|$Hers \rBre guaranteeid by aaingle_eomFants-and on the personal Buaranlee of i sinile'individual- Another serious irreg-larity committed lnthe ease eras that .the .cash credit tlmit of BTg ,

individual'borrowers,was posted togetheir and single cashcredit aecount was, opened by the Bink. ft" 'i"irvidual
horro*erE !?Bre required to be identified by the Br:inch.
ltana€pr before exdeu*ion of documents, but probably this
laq not done. It is now reported that.most of thesebrriroflers ara not traceable.- . The Bank is ' theref.orefinding it diffiiult to renew the loan docunents ongccount of their non-availabiLity. It appears thatprima facie, there was a conspiraqy between: lhe GeneralHanager (Operations) and the Branch ltanagef whichfacilitated the privatg company to reep the benefit' of. lcrrler ratx af interest undar thts 

"eh"m. 
'instead. ofpaylng higher. rats of interest if the loan Lad beensanbtioned directly to thit company. The eompanJ,

.ippears to haVe.set up iniiividuals., soroe of wtrom roay bL.bo6us, to obfain loans'at concessional terms under the'self-employment scheme. The Commlssion advlsedinitiation of major penalty proceedine" 
"e"irrrt the then

Eranch Manager; as he was about to retirel and asked fo4a detailed :report abor4t the roles pliveO Uv 'otfr"iofficials.

{d) A Eranch Manager ras found to have coinmittedEgrious .irregularities by raleasinel loans to his family
mxrnbxrs t,_r the tuax sf RE: 48, fi00 sn-d slso releasinglxanr t* the rxlst{vxs xf thx *mplayxxE rxrking orrdei

.2t
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hirn without verifying.the Eenuineness of the purposept". .. The_charges were established in tfr. i"q"i"i" heldby the C. D. I. of the Commission. Braneh M;;;;;" hassince been removed from serviee'on the advice of theCommission

(e) A Branch.Manager ,Jisregarded all the banklngnorms. and_ procedut'es ind indulled i"a-inJl""rimrnatesanction of .loans to various. part,Les. - He .f"" ."rilttedother serious irregularities such. as granting of cLeanovardraft,s, inflating the levels 
"f'lJ"I""le anddeposits by.resorting io malpractices, and allowtng thepartiss to create assets out of bank iunds- -g.-i"iurg"a

in these types of - irregulariiies in as *"y---"" blaccqunts, expos j_ng huge funds of 'the Uanf< io rfst andthe advances becoming sticky. tfr" .fr""gl"-- sereestablished in the infrriry- --irr" 
comnission advised.disnissaL .of the Eranch-Manager iro, s"rvice.

{tt A Exgixaal Managxr nf a Hati,:rralised Bank wasf':und to be running plral1el .privhte banking bynqintainin* I an{ -*p&rat-ing tictitiou= S";i;;s--- nan*aectruntE and indulging in l*nding operations aI a highrqte of interest. He was "lrJ fluna f.."pi"e i" his9u9tod-v, fi-xed deposit receipts of the ""ii.--Et--Rs.20lakhs 'relating ro a privai" il;i; and wis 
""iit"i toansby forging-signatures of the-deptsitors. The ilorr*y 

"ofraudulently drawn was also- used in tfre- .-lienaingbusi.ness- .the Commission aavj.sed initiation of najor .

F_enal.ty proceedings against the Region"f U"naieri
3.3.6 EENERAL OBSERVATIONSI

The role, of officers/employees*of doubtfuli'rrtegrity acting_ "rraer-u1l"ifJi-na"tirres is one of, the
ltop':rtant . *r,ntributory faptors resulting i.-i""oJ. androtq'et ln the bankins industry. -ftre-"ibjii".i-ilIlfrirr"ry
i? th:. banks need- -{h&;i6;e .-to--u6*..iitiilientry
strengthened and activated to Srlevent aid checkcnalprb*tices bv the dishonest elemeits- - 

--sie;ificantly,
ia - e eitlrxtixn r+hxr.x ths 1,:EseE are increasing and, thenumhxl rf bank fraude. siseable,.the level of internalvlgllanrx axtivity i" rr"t-""tlilspondingry increasing.
i: .l rxeutt, detsrti,:n ;i-.-;;;"=' b;-"tnJ"-iiternarvi,gr.J.sn,:F set r_rp of rnost banks is neither prompt noradequate.

AnothEr., significant aspect in the bankingindustry is that there is no proviiion for continuat:-onef proceedings after r"tir"mlnt. --ir,.-b;"il"-i;' 
suchcas€s res'ort to the procedure of grantin€ extension ofservice to finalise disciplirr*"y pi"".;JGc;:'--"i;;, is
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corruption n"o." areas at, a time could be taken up for
intsnriva Etudy and survgi,llancg for effeetive
prxv*ntivE and punitive a.etion- Thare should be no
further d*lay iri activating the vigilance set up of the
Da1hi Development Authority.

3.4.3 Due'to very law level of vigilance .activityin the DDA during 1987 only 12 vigilance cases were
referred by it, to the Commis.sion for advice. The nature
rf i:rregularities'prl;na facie notieed by the Commission
in these cas€ts is briefly mentioned below, under three
main groups.

(A) I.. IRhEGULARITI$S OF }TINOR,/ROUTINE NATURB:

Seven cases f,a}l in this category. Of thesethree related to lapses of the nature of negfigence anddevlatlons from prescrlbed,/accepted'norros trul aiparently'-rrot accompanled by ma].afide intention. - Neveilheless,the irregularitles did .result in some losses, delay ind
lnconve-nleneeito the DDA as well asr.to ltB customers ascan be seen from the folLowing two instances I

(1)

( 11)

A flat lras al ,.otted.. to a customer on hire-purehase basis but Lateron the mode ofpaymen.t was changed to cash down. basis.
However, .actually allotment Letter from DDAafter draw of lots was issued to the customerto hls old address by .lisregarding thecustomer's lnttrna:-ion give4 io th; DDAregarding his new cirit::ged address.' Theletter was not only addressed to the. wrong
address but lt aleo stated the mode oipurchase erFongly as hlre-purchase basis,
although DDA themselves had earlier approv€d
the alteratlon to. cash down basis. The casels a typlcal exauple of negligence on thepart of the staff in attending to routinesand detalls such as keepl.ng an upto date
record of addresses of allottees etc. - which
results ln harassrent, craatlon of
unnecessary nork and losseE to both'DDA andtheir custoners

-fn one case an Industrial plot of land from
whlch an unauthorlsed occupant was evicted by
DDA cane to be unauthorisedly occupied byanother prlvate person who , started
constructtron on the plot. When this came to

1 the notlce of the DDA authorities, it era6
necessary for them to act with speed to e?1.
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hin without verifying the penuineness of the purpose
gtc. The charges [?erq established in the inquiri hefaby the C.D. I. of the Commission. Bganeh Uanaglr hassince been renoved from service on the advice of the
Comniss ion.

(e) A Branch Manager.disregarded all the banklngnonrrs and procedufes and indulged i.n indiscriminate
sanction of, loans to various .parlies. He also cotonittedother sdrious irregularities s.uch as granting of cleanoverdrafta, inflating the 1evels of advanceg anddeposits by reeortinEf to malpractices, and all.owing,theparties to create assets out of bank funds. He induLgedin these types of irregularities in as IDanJr as b1 ,acccunts, .exposing huge funds of 'the bank to rj_sk andthe advances becoming sticky. The ctlarges f{ereestabLished in the inquiry. The Cornmission adviseddienissal of the Branch Manager from servj.ce.

{f I A Rxgixaal Managxr ,:f a Ng.ti*rralised Bank wasf*und t; be runnilg parallel private banking bynaintainine an+ opirating fictitious Savings : BanL
accountE and infr-rlging in l*nding ,:perations at a highrate *f interest. He was also found keeping in hiscustod-y, fixed deposit receipts of the value of Rs. Z0
]akhs 'relating to a private party and was raislng loansby forging signatures of the depositors. The money sofra.udulently drawn was aLso used in the leniingbu€inass. lhe - Comrnission advised ini.tiation of najorpenalty proceed j.ngs against the Regional Manager

SENERAL OBSERVATIONS:3-3.6

The role - of officers/eroployees of doubtful.-integrity acting under ulterior motLvei is one -;f--th;
img':rtant '::':ntributory factors resulting in frauds and
lo=+F in- the banking industry. ttre vitlri"""-ri"iin"ryin the banks need- therefbre - --to-:be---Jntficieiiif!,
rtrenlthened and activated to prevent 

""a-- checkmalpractices by the dishonest elements. Slgnificantly,
ia a sitLrxti,:n whxr'* ths l,_rsses arre incr*asing and the
number ':f benk fraude .sieeable, the level oi internalvl6ilanxx lxtivity is nd:'t rnrr*ipondingly increasj-ng.l.x a rxault, deta,:ti,:n of . caies bi -the 

internal,vigilan.-,e sst r-rp *f moat banks is neither prompt nor
adequate.

' An*ther significant aspect in the' banking
industry is that there is no prbvision for con.r,inuafionef procegdings after retirement. The banki in such.ases resort tc.r the procedure of granting extension ofservice to finatise disciplinary proceedi.ngs. TLIis is



(r1:-)

competition mal,nly 'between two partlgs, the
favoured. one and the party who had gi-ven the
lowest. quotation. trt was notj.eed that in
order to exclude the lowd3t tenderer from the
conpetition, unimportant deflcienc.ies in its
quotations t{ere magnified. Thue, their.demand for sorhe more time for produclng a
sample nas considerpd a violation of the
tender condition nedessitating rejection of
the tender. The merits in the case'of tha
lowest tenderer (their past experience
eertificata and their sribsqguent offer to
reduce the prlce) were also ignored wlthout
any reason- At the same tine the dederits in
the case of the favoured party (failure of
their' sample heaters.in rnany respects) wera
ignored. ?o sel-ect the fdvoured party,
irrelevant considerations (the 'cornpettng
Farty beinE Calcutta-based, citlng ln favour
of the favouied party, the performance
iaading of samples not related to the *ork in
questi-on etc. ) nere brought ln. The ODA
cfficers even nent to the . extent of
m.i-sreprdsenting the facts. They descri.bed
one condition of the lowest tender.er
regarding taxei as vague qhich nas not true.
Although' th6 decision in favour of a-particular party was taken at th; Board
level,- it appeared to have been, babed on
motivated and mlsleadlng notes recorded by
lo*er lovel DDA officers. In shotrt, the
behaviour of the concerned englneerlng
offipers of DDA nas sien to be lacklng ln
objeetivity, fuopartiallty and falr-play,

Two officers of DDA handling. horticulture
workE 'had awarded different horticulture
nork *eintracts to their brothers,/father
-in*lr:r, The, Comnitsion noticed that evsn
aocording to the tender "condltions,. lt was
not perniseible. for any .garty to' subml[
tender, if any of,his nbar relatives werc
€nployed ln QDA In, certdln responslble
fositione. This clearly lnptied that the DDA
off:Lcers dealing eith the wcrhs in quegtlon
were obll.ged to ellulnate their relatives
from the corapetJ-tlon for contracts or At
LeaEt to des.lara their relatl-onship with tha
tsndErers to hi6her authorities. Non-
;ompliance pith this was, therefore,
,:i:nsidered by the Cnrnoission prima facie as
ari instance of nepotism.
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(i)

the unauthorised construction on the plotdemolished/stoppad forthwith and l" i"[" theplot in D!4 " possession. fi "a=-f"""a tt.ithe DDA officers responsible t" a.af-"iif,-ilil.' case failed to reaJ_ise the urgency "f theease and alilowed it to linger oi irr'a routtnieray. Later, this matter hai U"c"me--suU]ect otliti.gation

The remaining four eases under this groupwere those where the irregularities.*.""-ro---aluut ofprocedural naturq.but theyr-""""-priroa facie accompaniedby rnalafide intent,ion oi ,ir""ili 1"a"" favour to private
fl:i:*:". The particutars of -Cf,ese.cases ."" ,,r.*.J'-,li

fn the matter of purrchase of sanitation mate_. rial for use in DDA-s office buildinei,--it-*J.found that tender procedure was not carefullyfollowed which resulted in.-non_competi.tivequotations, It was also. observea tlat -ihe
supplies received. were accepteJ without inieheck as to nhether they.ioniormea to theprescribed specifioations. The suppliers werealso aLlowed to supply substitute iterns inp13:" of those oraerla. -i"-o;a", to avoidtaking f inancial. sanction .ot 

- - itre .orp"i."iauthority, Lhe _9xrenditu", on purchases wadartificiallv split i-nto sever"r't"i""".ti"il]The irregularities led to-DDa:J-acqu:.rlng sub_standard items of stores 
"rra 

-*ua" 
obvlouslyintended to cause undue benefit to favouredsuppllers.

A plot of land was allotted to a person inopen auction after spot payment of pirt 
"*fu".'!ih"*. he failed to .dlposil" tfr"'U.f "i..; ;;;iby the prescrtbed ait3,--{rrJ"iriitr"r,t shouldhave been cancetled ;, ii;"-;liowea by theconpetent authority. Instead of takini thls-la61na1 rr$urEe rf actj_on, ii;-p;ymant of thebelenxe nede by fh; _'"ri"ltJl in severalinEtalments afre; tlie-du;-;JiJ--*."" quletly(rlthout valid onderi "f-""rp"t"nt authoritv)and subreque.ltly, on rh" ;;;;;J- ;h;;-'i;iipqyment had already bgen raad6, the "firt.*"iof- the plot was. confirmed i., farour of theallottee. Thid is a clear i""1."." of vlola_

.t_ion of its own rules 
"na 

p""".aures-Uy- if,eDDA authorities in order to iho"-rrrau" favourto spec.i"ally favoured persons.

(ii)
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(iii)

competition mainly between two parties, the
favoured one and the party who had given the
lowest.. guotation. trt nas notlced that ln
order to exclude the loweSt ienderer from the
corupetition, uni-mportant deflcienc.ies in its
quotEtione were magnified. Thus, thei,r
denand for son€ roore time f.or prdduclng a
sample nas considered a vl-olatlon of the
'tender conditi-on necessltating rejectlon of
the tender. The merits in the oase of the
lowest tenderer (their past experlence
certificate .and their subsoquent offer to
reduce the price) were also ignored wlthout
any'reason- At the samL tine the demerits ln
the case of,the favoqred party (fallure of
their-sample'heaters in nany respicts) were'
ignored. To select the fa'i'oured party,
irrelevant co4si{eratlons (the competLngparty being Calcutta-based, clting ln iavoui
of the favoured .party, the perfornAnce
readi*rg of samples not related to the work lnquestion etc. ) were brought ln. fhe ODA
officets -€v€n rent 'to the oxtent of
misreprosentin€ the fqcts. They descri,bed
one ' condLtion of ttre lowesl tenilerer
rvgarding taxes as vague which was not true.
Although the decision in fa'vour of aparticular party .was taken at th; Board
level, it appeared to hava been bas.ed on
notivatqd and mlsleadlng nbtes r€cotdsd by
lorer level DDA offlcers. fn short, the
behaviour of the concerned englnaerlng
officers of DDA ras seen to be tacttng i;
obJectlvity, lnpartlallty and falr-play.
Two offlcers of DDA handllng. hortlculture
norks 'had ararded different horticulture
rr:rk cantraets to their brothers,/father
-in-lan. The, Connirssion 'noticed that even
accord.ing to the tender "conditlons, tt naa
not pernissible for any party to subnl0
tender, lf- any of, his n€ar relatives ererc
enployed tn -QDA ln, certaln responsLble
lrositions. This clearly lroplled that the DDA
offj.cers deallng lrlth the norks ln guestloh
rler€ qbllged to elininate their relatlvca
frpm thir conpetiti.on for contrastg of at' lEaEt to declare thel.r relationship with tb
tsnderers to highar authorities. Non-
compliance with this r.asr therefore,
cansidered by the Coramission .priua facie as
an {nstance of nepotism.
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I

TechnlcaL exanlnation of DDA works by the CTEOrgauisation first 
""r*.n""J-"i" IggZ. During thatperio,l , the Asiad- *orts -reiatin*_to 

the Asian. Gamesviltaee ahd Indoor staaium ;j;;"i; futt swine.
On technlcal examlnatioA^f{ the works, tn?tyserious rapses with possiui.- ri"r;-ria. -riJti"Iirir" 

tollght in the case of a"iia-work;;" wetr as-ih. -ilo,.qirrgProjecr+ whlch were teins ."";;"t]a ;;-; Ilrs;="*lliu byth€ DDA dr-rrine the saroE ;;;i;j. Some najor lapsesnoticed irere as under:

i' undue favour t<,, parties in award of contract3by ignorlng Lower tendelb 
"i;h;;;-"aLid reasoris.

a^-). .r. .t IJACK OF RESpONSE FROM

?,. Undtre
Large qverpayments

4. Fraudulent
corrt,r&ct.ors against
s it.e.

*
DDA ON TECHNICAL IiORKS:

margins nere
nrargins to give

payments to contractors resultlnewhich mdy lsq6pe irrecov;;;;i;:"- Ln

3. ' Items. wlth loper profitsubstltut-ed by ltems with hiiher profitLarge urrdr-re bendfits to tfre--ciniiu.tor=.

- 
secured advance payments made tondterlaLs whlch were not broueht iI

5. Col1usion with-_contractors. in Arbitratloncases by of f icers 
""""Airri-- 

-undue 
payme.nts to the,:*ntrg*,f,,:r" 

"r! -, .ol "olSp"iatirrg with oertainArb:!trat-,-r's in order to get olfic"rs favourable to thei{"1dt}.act,-rrs appointed as iiUii""-i""u.
g. Acceptance of substandard. work and materials;
7.
excgvation at very Low rates.
ff. Itr.s*ili.r1*,nt p+ymxnte tr, r,rntiset,=rs f or workn*t actually executed. ---

.Eg. Ijndue benefiL to contractors by exceedingthe quantities of .Uno"*iity-hi;;; rated items.

_ From lg82 onwards, about,.13[r cases of majorlapses were referred to ttre-crriei vigila.ce Officer,.DDAfor preparation of- investi!"iico-""po"t". The response.fr*m th* I,IIA has been F""; ;;;--out of these """*" only.about 10 investigati"n 
""p""is Here received in. the
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Commlssion

', tn the cage of Asiad , etorks, investigatlon
reports have been delayed on sb'me Pretext or the g!he!
foi "b"ut 6 yaars now- In 1984, :a Committee of Chief
flngineers was formed to carrr out ihe ,investigations and
io-p""p""" the investiBation'reports. Subsequently,. in
Mar-ch,- LSl?, this Coronitteb was iuperseded by another
High "Powered Conroittee: consist'ing of the $ecretary of
thi Ministry of Sports 1nd a retired Additlonal D' G' of
;i; c''F' t't' b' irr thase changes 11"Y" 

- 
delaved the

' investigatibn reports inordinately ?1ld. it is not known
wtren tf,ese inveetiSation reports wil1 \e. received 'fron
the DDA.
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4,1,l

CHAPTER 4

P,REVENTIVE VIGILANCE

Vlgli"rnce has three aspects,nanely detective,,preventlve and puni.tive. l'lhile it would be possible to-take actior:'agalnst,.the errinS officials in the context
of, detection and investigation of cases, the Commission
att,aches inport,ance to preventive vigilance es r on
account, crf effectlve preventive. vigilance, lt ispogglble . tc, plug the ]oopholes in vulnergble areas and -.

to deal wit.h the causes which }ea.d. to corrirption. As'
Frevelrtiorr ls better than cure, a sustained effort in
preventlve vigiLance would help in redubing the areas of
malpractices and corruption. In the context of . the
FO-sitioll t.hat government haye undertaken Large number
of socio-eeonoroic prograltrmes for the beiterment of 'the
pe,fple for r+hich siaeable investments have been made in
the public sector, the need for having -adeguate and
effectlve Freventive machinery in the organisations ha$
assumed importance. During the year, therefsre, the
Commtsslon c.ontinued to lay erophasis on the area of
preventive vigil.ance. The initiati.vb taken in this
legard for the last 2 years was.given enhanced impdtus.
and coverage via.. int,roduclng improvements in procedures
and practices based on detail.ed review of work done in'
this field by the various departnents and Publie Sector
Undertakings. ilmprovements in systems and prosedures
rere recommended in case of some - departnenLs/
organisatlons Fhere defects cane to notice as a result
pf reported cases of suspeeted roalpractices/corruption.
Through the technical scrutiny of a number of rorks done
by the Conmlsslon through its technical wing- Chief
Techni*al Exarulner's Organlsation- a : number. of
suggestlcrns pf trreventive nature ln the sphere of
construction activiti.es h.1ve a]scr.been made to various
organisat,lons try the Commissiarr.

CNIEN VIGILANCE

4.2-7 During the year, 'the Commission revlewed thework of the Chief Vigilance Officers of najor
organistions. By and large, the CVOs reported to have
initiated action oriented plhns for achieving better
results through preventive vigilance. They have taken
actj-on to idpntify comparatively mo5e corruptlon-prone
areas and officiali of doubtful integrity in thelr

{' 4. ? REvrEr{ oF }roRK oF
OFF ICERS:
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grganj.sations- Action has also been initiated to review
syslsms and procedures with a vien to simplify {hgm and
plug laopholes which eoqld al1oq scope for malpractices;
There was increasin€ realisation by the Vi.di-lance Urrits
about' the need for planned and sustained efforts to
deal with the problem of corruption. A number of'-,:rganisationd hage initiated preventive measures llke'
regular inspections of corruption-prone points by senior
':fficers, . rotation of staff in sensitive areas on a
r€gular bagis, control over exereise of, delegatecl
pow€r*s, improvements , of systems and procedures,
Eelsctir-rn of per.sotrnel. of proven integrity,
.strengthening of vigilance machinery etc:.

4.3.2 Though there has been growing'awareness about
the preventiv.e vigilance amongst a large number of CVOs,
gir*atar efforts arei nepded to improve the. clinate of
integrity aIl round,, The number of vigllance caseg

*,:mparatively small i.n thp background of the farge siae.
of the organisatiofrs, the nature of their- finanqlal,nancial,
r':mmereial or indus t:J.'E

,

rgsBE' m'.i'ifr *vsr re1
. .-.+ *^-: -L^-^ l --J-..

1.. operat,ioris. Many vigilance
to comlraratively peity matters

sf peripheral nature a\nd were not connected with the
mrre important operati[nal areas or. involving bigget
lr.slrds, .fn EomB ,rrganis{tions with low integrity rating,:f the general public, there were nil or very few cases.,:f ,:*rrupticn/malpracticelg taken up for investigation by
the CV0s.
be felt, in

The pressure \pf vigilance activity. is yet to.
these .areas by the corrupt .elements, The

L'f,mruiesion has, ' theref o$e, emphasised the need , forgreater sulve i 1lance,/detdct ion efforts. as also preven-
titr'=- crl-ar.,e +,-, .-,1r,r,- lr .r.J'..'lt"+U|J-!Jl}|J!-.lr!J

lafgef frul0Der ot PefEonE=,*},fifif,*,tBt'=$E;5.RIj"6' nh8fiBttfi* l?'t'E';l+s t'<) bc'iok'

4.3 The followirlg tiregsr:res +f gen*ral
' .=pplleabillty fiave treerr \ ,suggested t{] the varloqs
,lepartfuerrts f,nd {rrgan:Lsati-[ns as 'meflns of Frev*nting
arrd cheching . malpiac'bices \particularlv ln activlties
wheie large public dealings \pre involved: .

(a) Some lmp,rrtant mhtters whl'ch emer€ied durlng'
discussions wj"th'the CYOq and nhieh required

tl

particular. attentiton and preventive actlo&
' are matters relatlbd to €xcesslve or unwanted

purchases of cliffefent stores iterns',pYT"l"::
.1f sub-standa..rd materlal , Iolsatrprcprlatlon or.
ifr*tt of valu'able sltores iteng, nalpre-etlces
it = ai"po"al Erf scr&ps or surpLus stores of
yarl$Lrs tvpes. The'CVOg have been advlsed tc'



exercise greater checkmalpractices and to _takeaction against persons
activities.

lo prevent. these
effective punLtive
indulging in' such

{b)

(e)

Reforros in systems and procedures should beglven rnore attention and . pertodicallyreviewed at higher levels.
With a view to acquaint the user public withthe procedures and. requiremena; -i.; .uiiiri"Jthe services or ficiiitres pr""iaed bt= 

-;;
public dealing- o,rganisation, fullerutilisation of the relevant puUfielty G;i;should be nade. The scope tir-irara=sment tothe user public {ue to th;j-r-i;n;il;;'-;; ;;reduced if up-to-date hlnd_outs andinformative booklets are maJe--avaifaUle -ty.
the eoncerned dej:art,pents,Zpubf j_c u."toi.rrndert aki'ng.s .

Il regard to offices having public dealings,it-.should-be,obligat""y i"i ""r" ear_narkedofficers {,o visit the public .."t..t- ;i;;;at, rush hours,/seasons such as Railway booklngcounters, bank counters, rnunicip"l'"iii;;;;rncome Tax and ?ranspori ;;i;;;", cusromsclearance counters. at-airpori;-;;.. so as tokeep watch on otficiari - i"J"rei;"-" i;ma.lpractj-ces . or causing harassment orr-lnnecessary. delays to public.
A mandatogy .scheme of inspections as alsosulgrise inspectlons covering all i*p"riiriiactivities and op.ratiinr- of thporganisations -is..required to be evolved ,.bimplemented effectivuly Uy """fr-o"e.nisation..Th" Co.mmission r-roted tirat eve+ll *h."e such .inspections were carrj.ed out-thjse ;;; d;;;in a routi.ne lnanner, the UeneitciaL outcomeof which lrad been_ neellglbte. --ifr" 

scheme ofinsng.ctions is, therefore, reeuitea to be relexamined and . imppoved 
-by -the,, 

Head,s -"fOrganis,tions to eniure thlir "fS""ii"""""Jand. utility in ehecking mal,prictiJ.r, traudior harassment to the uier poUfi..:

(d)

{e)

I
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(c)

t{HICHFO}IE OF THE SUGGESTIONS
FNO}' THE REVIEI{ I{EETIIIG$ HET,D IiITTT THE CVOd

(a)

OF VABIOT'S DEPABT}'ENTS;
t'

In "o"" organis.atiohs
programmes, there ts no

ISATIONS:

wrth }arge' works
nglnee.rlng back-up

In relatlon to, ln the vigllance set'-up
irregul.arities observed d
of workg conducted br t

ing the inspection
i Chief Technlcal

Examlner of, the CVC or ot' rwise, technical
examination ln the or
somewhat difficult if the

' w.orks in the bigger under
construction activitles.

isatlons becones
0 is not from the

englneerlng dt3cipline. T
nsed f,or sultable englneer'made' part of the viEli
technical scrutlny of works and other relatad

ings lrith Large

e'is, therefore, -
,Bersonnel belngr.

ce set-up for

'Heads of organisations in apminlstratlve
niinistries should revi.ew. the hork in the
vigilance., set-uP" in the 'undertakingsl

' orEanisation6, with a vtew to tone uF and
iri"on" the functioning of, the .vi8ilance
m*ehlnery. It is advtsable to have whoLe
;i;;--"cvb" sith support'irrg staffi. in na.ior
departnents,/organisatio4s so as i !9' ensure
il;t- -"ilrfi""e activities are qffectlvBlv

. nonitored' \

Pgblie Sector Undertaklngs wlth taleg'number
li-aii"lPllnarv cas€s sliould have -wtrole tirne
i;s;iF---6ieit*te whioh caq facilitate
eipeaflious conduct of the inquiries ?nq
;ili;h nil-l onaure conpriance with presc!]b€q
piJ"Ia"i"". - t" sestors l-ike nationalised
6anks, insu:rance cornpanies, co3l comFanies
,;;a-- defence organisations, each such seetor
eoul-d I coirsider having oonmon 'whole ' tine

' /''l \\u,
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Inguiry Officer;: at convenient places to iake. up vigilance inqulrles. The admlntstratlve
ninistries shoqfd make a revlew of the:.organlsations under their control and declde
the action to be taken for apiointing conmon
Inqui'ry Of,ficers. . Tra.ining cours€sr for
Ingulry Offlcerp could also be orgahlsed on
industry basls :

It was . seen that despite the 'requlrements
that'employees of specified categories should
file annual property returng, this ras not
being ineisted upon ln soroe Publtc 'sactor
Undertakin8s. l{hIle non-fl1lng of such
returns by itself roay not be acts of gravq
misconduct, lt i.s 4ecessary to provlde.isome
deterrence fdr such lapses whlch sonetlnes
nay be intentional to hide doubtful
transactions. The " Comoission, therefore,
suggested that in eases where property
raturns are not flled by the enployeds of
prescribed ]evels, instructibns raay be issued
that ACRs of such onplgyees would not be
nritten. and,/or annual increhents may not be
sariegioned until such property returhs are
f I led.

SUGCBSTIONS FOR II,IPROVEI.'ENT OF FROCEDORES:

During , tir,: examination of various cas€s

(e)

4.5

referred to the Commissi,rn,
some guggestions to var.i crus
improvenent. of procedrrre:rs ar1r,1
briefly hlghliehted bel,,',s:

4.5. 1

the Commission have made
organlsations regarding

rules. Some of the$e afe

|.

DEFECTIVE $TORES SYSTEI{ IN DELITI ELECTRIC
SUPPLY UNDERTAKING;.

Durtng the course of exarnination of sonecaseE of DESU, lt appeared. to the Comnission that therawene prosedural deflclenctes ln the drawal I andconsumption of naterials, which oould iacllltatJ
IllSppropqiatlon. As per the procedure, ffgpectors ofDESU obtain blank docket .booki frorn ltetr -Asslstant
Engineers fot dranal. of any guantlty of priterlal fronany sbgre. TherE is no foolproof system of keepinglpropsr record,/accounts of the blank dockets lssued- t6t Inspectors; It appeared that due attentlon . was notbeing 'given by Assistant Engineers towards ?roD€r

\4ei



maintenalrce of the records of blank dockets. In fact,
these are issued ltke any other or.dlnary statlonary
item. ?he Inspectors fil] urp any guantity of miterfai
in the docket books and get the same approved,/signed ,from their Asslstant Englneers before rdrawal of the

The , t{aterlal at Slte (MAS) :Reelster whlch tsrequired to be maintained by the Inspectois for keeping
account of the 'receipt and consumption of the mateliai
is not maintained properly. At the same tj:me there ;isno. s,ystem,/procedure avaitrable sith the office to flndout the 

_ actual quantity of receipt and consumption ofmaterial by the concerned fhspeetor. There is also no
system/procedure fcr -cheekl-ng or dupervLsirrg the drawalsof , material from Stores by officers above the rank of"Assistant Englneers. Thus .this defectlve system permits
lhe. u4scruputrous elements aruong InspectorsrzAsiistant
Engineers to misappropriate DE$U's property rorth Lakhsof rupees

. Apart froru reeomxaendrng 'approFriate
dlsciplinary action against a few fnspectors/Asslstant
Engineers, who had indulged in malpractices, the
Cornmission had advised the DESU to devisa a better
system/Frocedure to plug the loopholes in the existingpnocedure. . Pursuant to this, DEBU has devised a new :

sys?em,/procedure. $ome salient features of,the system
adopted by DESU are briefly mentioned below:

(a) In Store Department all the blank docket
bo,rks shall be kept under thb charge of
AE (MS ). Sufficient checks have been .

intrcduced to ensure proper accounting of the

materia].

(b)

docket books

I (c)

Th.e. AEs/Authorising Officer, before
arrthorising the drawal of materlal would
ensure that the quantities proposed to be
drawn are covered under the scope of 'ettle/
Maintehance Account Head and bhe . quantity
propgsef to. be drawn are genuinell required.

Before authorising subsequent draw&ls, the
AEs/Agthorising Officer nould ensure.that the lpreVious drawals against the particular worhorder/Malntenance Head Account has been
properly entered into HAS Reglister.

carry out
Darances or

(d) The Assls-tant Englneer
physical test cheek of the

)FI --.I ^ '.t

..
wouLd:
field



(e)

the nnaterlal and MA$ Registers every month cr
on eompletion of the work and would record
his observations on the MAS Registers. Any
deficiency observed by him, should be brorrght
to the notice of his ExecutLve Engineer.

The Executive Englneer would carry out
physlcal test check of the field balance and
ensure proper maintenance of the !{AS
Registers at each nork site stores, at least
once in s1x months,

4.5.2

4.5.3

FALSE CLAII{S IN
CORPORATION:

4I{PLOYEES' S?ATE INSURANC8

?o control the incidence of farse claims for
cash. beneflts in ESIC, certain preventive neasur€s Fere
suggested by the Commission. In pursuance of
Comrniss ion's advice, the ES IC i'ssiied the followingj.nstructions to all Regional Directors, Regional Deputy
lledical Comnissioners and Directors, E.S.I. Scheme:-

(a) The claims abcompanied by certlficates with
ovdr=writinEis and cuttings shouLd not be
entertained.

(b) The speclmen signatures.of medical officers
authorised to 'issrre certlfldatis alongwlth

. their rubber stanps_phould'be supplied. to the
loca1 officers; and

(c) Only printed forms duLy serial numbered
should be used for issue of certificates.
Further a systen of issuing Identity Cardswlth photographs of insured persons.ls belng trled on

experimental basis ln few centrqs in Kanpur and in
Madhrra Pradesh.

II{PROVEMENT OF SYSTEH IN GBNBRAL INSURANCB- 
COMPANIES: .

In a case of bogus insurance c.l.aims ln
respect of a car investigated by C.B, I. and Iatter
exanined by the Central Vigilance Ccinniss.ion, it was
observbd that the sprious loopholes in the procedure
followed by National Insuranca Cqnpany ln settlemdnt of
cl-aims Ieft much scope for undesirable insurance
employee to indulge in corrupt prac+-ices. The
Conmfssion, therefore, reconroended to the General
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I

systen of b"gs accounting and disposal ald lay down

"iit"" instructions so that ierious maipracti.ces notlced
, in this case coulQ be prevented 1n future' In Pursuance
of the Commiss.ion'" =,rgg.st!on, the 9"P?I!*"1t of Posts
have tsince lssried insiiuctions on 2-2.1987 whlch inter
a1ia, provide -that condennatlpvl of unserviceable bags
and their disposal to be done only by a Conmittee
consisting of prescrlbed composltion, that the comniltee
should aiamine the conditions of unserviceable bags
before condemning' them bnd should certlfy the total
number of bags cbndemned by it for disposal , that
rrlr,i.,Wy/suarterly4ralf yearly Physical verif,ication of
siosk of baeis be donq by different authoritles.

4. 5 - 6 ltAtPRAcr,rcgs .IN ELEcTRTcAL UETERS rN
RAIL}IAYS:

.l

The Central Railway had conducted a
preventiv€ check of the -electrical meters and
lnstaltatlons ln a few sele.cted resldentlal quarters of
Railwarr officialg at Jhandi with a vies to ascertaLn
rhethe" there is any incidence of manipulationl
nalpractices in regard to Bouer consumPtlon. As per the
prevalgnt practice for the total electric consumption
for servicii'rg of Rallway facilities and use by Railway
staft at their official resldences, the Paynent nas
belng made 1nitlally by the departruent which in turn
used to realise electric chargies fron the employees. as-
per the reading recorded by the lndividual residentlal

. mters. The fact of the matter was that the departroent
HaF paying more than- what uould be the normal dues in
respect of energy consumed by Rallways for departnental
facilities. It rras found that there t{as under billlng of
the Ralltray staff c,onsuroers. On a rough estimate, the
Central hailway had' calculated that as per the
'consumption pattern the residential consurners accounted .

for 30% of the total energy used. But the revenue
riealisation fron the staff fe1l much short of this ratio
due to defectlve house meters.

$urprlse bheeks conducted by the departrnent
bad revealed that doroestic. consumers were resorting to
lbt of malpractices- i. e. tanPerlng /p].avtr.e wlth
electrical meters - !d.th a vtew to render then
inoperative. Thus, the true consumption Posltion was
r€v€r reflacted in the meters and tower'electric charges
$ere belng colleeted' on the basls of assumed
consumptiong for years together, causing reveaue loss to
the department iir the process. So, while advising
disciplinary actlon against such of the officlals who
Here found to '-have tampered' sith their electrlcal
reters, the Connissioi also suggested that sinilar
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:Pf*:r/preventlve _9he9ks-may be carried out in otrrbrclvtstons as well_. . The Rallway Board accordingly issutdeultable instruetl-ons to al1 Zonal R;ilil;- General
Y1T.F9"". As a resutrt of prevdntive checks carried out
ln otner zones, several more cases of nalpractices werebrought -to risht and the concerned "iii"i"i"-;;-' tahenup for dlsciplina?y action

4.6;T

4.5.8

QUATITY CtrECKS BEFORE ACCEPTATCE OF STORBS
ITI RAII,TiAYS:

fn dhe. course of exanlnatlorf of a caserelating to suppty of suu-staia;"e;;a;- ;; ;. ;;;Rallways by a,p"i.'aie i"ppi-i"I"fi"r, it was noti.ced bythe comrnission lhat tire-iirrr-rr.I 
"oo the. confidence ofthe deBartmentar_ offlci"rs-iiiJ; tt-";;;t;il;--;l"ndardnaterials initia_lly and there"iir".passing on defectivesulplies ln bulk euantit,ie". - - Wf,i:,. there irere nolndications of malafldes o" ifr. part of the concerned.offiqials, lt Tas """r^ 

-t-frJf-tfr"1 were lax and non_vigilant in their gopg".'i.ior,-"J-tlr"y-aia--not*"Iubjectthe materiars receiv6d sr;n-l,hi-ti"r"ti-Irr"rii*r- restswhlch in turn lras on aceount ot ttre-iifi-;;;rirr"rr,ss.
9,11" !g1ae1ing. its advi". i"-[r,i;-";;;; -ti,?..dliliission
arso opined that cases of this typ" -ju"ititiif" 

glverise to the popul"r impr"s"l"" tl,lt il; -;;;:iianaard
stores could be supplled- to government departments asthere 

- ls hardly any cheek on 1tq quality. Thlsnaturally €ives a bad J-mage , io _ administratlon. TheConmission, therefore, ""Et**t"a t"-Iir;-R;ii;;; Boardthat based on the facti "i [f,ii-J"r", they may issue ageneral circutar emphasisine Ch; n""a i""'e;iii6-I[""[before accepting stores-ana fUC prescribed checks mustbe observed to avoid losses ana'for -ai;;"1ii;;*' 
wrgnginpressions that interfor-eu.iitv goods c.n-te- easilypassed on to qovernment ae_Enciisi p"r""""t- to theCommission's aditce,..-iil R;iI;;i Board have issued. aclrcutar in line wit,h rhe-;;;;;";;io"""-iia**'iy theCoEmiss ion.

gUGGESTION

ARBITRATION
FEGARDING SSTTING

TRIBUNALS:
OF

n ?he present system in.vogue in publlc sectorundArtaklngs, -"uto""r"lJ--'' 
i"ai*" and financialinstitutions in "efation-i" ".Uii""tion ruattqrs is thattbe cItD can airpoint- .;; -;;;;;r, of hls choice asArbitrator. ft*is onry-iir tt;-;"" of Cp.t{D and the p&TDepartnent that a sy.sten of r.,aiini panels of Arbitrators
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(F) INDIAN BANK'S A9SOCIATION:

To fix the mlnimum crlterla forprequalification of contraetors, to invite apFlicadions
for prequalj.fication through press adve.rtisements and toprepare Market Rate estimates to assess the
reasonableness of tendered rates.
(G) NA?IONAL TEXTILE CORPORATION:

To ensure that the offer madecontractor is. in eomplete shape before theletter is issueC.

Dy the
acceptance

(H)

'concrete
been made

, T\lr,,

clear.

BOITBAY PORT TROS?:

58

The modes of, lneasurement, fot earth
and masonry below sub-soiI water table

worlr,
bage

Rules have, been
.Prdcessine bnd acceptance of
(J) \BHARAT PETnOLEUI'1

(B) DELHI DEVELOP}TENT
l

lald down ln respeet of
tenders.

CORPORATION:

laid down in respect !f
tenders.processing

es have been
acceptance of

CENT8AIT PUBLIC I{ORKS DEPARTMEN?: . ' ', (A)

4,6.3 The Comniesion through the CTE's Organlsatiohhas ruade useful Euggestlons it> the tollowlne
Organisations as indicated against theru: /

' To cancel the of cj-rcuLar issued. laylng
dorn speclflc 1lmlt for paynent of part rates 1n respectof new ltems, for carrying out proper tests on 'under-
reaned pfles in terms of the Indian Standard and for
designing the under-reamed pile foundation economically,

AUTIIORITY:

?o . carry out proper tests on under-reanedp-11e9 ln terns of the Indlan Standard an{,,for designlngthe under- reamed pile foundation econonica*-ly.



--

(C) ITINISTRY OF RAILI.IAY' AND },INISTRY OF FINANCE:

- ?o. reconsider the practice being followedby public seirtor qndertakinss-"t awarding ebntracrs toprivate ,parties 
-on ',lact-l,i-U"cf. U"ui=-;:- ;i;;;;; opencall of tenders after eetain; "i-.uu.r"unce of entrustingthe work to them by.trr* lli"i"[;ylA;;;;#r,i' iinlrr..r,t,concerned, or otherwise..

(D)

(F)

To ayoid the faulty specification of cementconcrete tiles in ceme,nt rnortar oier roofs, to provide amininum slope of 1 in 60_i;;-tJrraci-ne in heavy rainfa}l. areas and to carry out mandatory tests on materialsand works at. the freeuencies-JpecffieO ln the LS,specif iications,
(E) RAILWAYSJ

(f) To adopt the modified proctor densitywith heavy conipactfon for Raiiw"v-"ii"iir*rr""and to prepafe rcbmprehensive r;";iii;;tionsof the nature and frequ,ency of test for. compaetion under qptlmum moi.sture conaiiio.iJ]
(ii) To up-{ate their specifications.relatlne to strikins of f,orm *";i;--;;;;i_-;;;of bond.stones j.n masonry, 

-mandatory tbsts
f:: ^:::":lair.rine 

quality';"a";;;ht per basror each consignment of cement and invitatioiof tenders from only registe;ed-cJntraetcrs.
RASHTRIYA CHEUICALS AND I,ERT]LISTNS:

To up-date their specificat.ions for type ofsoll suitable lo" 
"r;;;k*";iJ-',rno tsompaction underoptimum moisture ncondition. 

"rrd to award contracts toonly registered contractors.

FACT ENGINEER]NG AND DESIEN OBGANIShTION:

. . BOKARO STEEL PLANT:

- To prepare Standard. Rate Ana,lysis Hand BooksI?Ikr and to prepare market ""["-"={iil;";-;; ";;;;"reasonableness of tenders vv srnDs-

T{UNICIPAI, CORPONATION OF DETHI;

;(G)

for
the

,(S)

To invariabry invite tenders for demolitionof structures and disptsal of the materiaLs so as toobtain the best pr'ice for the dismantr.ed r"i""i"r"l
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)

(J) VIJAYA BANK:

To avoi-d a Stanctard Price Escalati'on Formula
irr their tender documents to cover rise in Prlce's during
execution.

(K) NATIONAL TEST HOUSEi

' To keeP porLions of samples it'-?. sealed
condition in the custody of a lesponsibl"e officer so

i.h;t- ihe sample--."" u" re--tested to detect mischief by
the official for carrying out the test'

(L) HINDUSTAN PHOTOFILMS:

To invite apphcations for pre-qualificaticn
by press advertieroenl- after -fixing in advance the
tiniro"t criteria to be fulfitled'
(M) BHARAT COKINC COAL LIMITED:

To stlpulate detailed I'9'' i:)r . CPW!

,gpecifications in -all tender docuruents for works or
supply of materials.

(N) PETROFILS COOPERATIVES LIMITED:

For works costing more than Rs'50'000'tenders
should be invited either irorn contractors registered

"iiir-c""tral, Government Departments and undertakings or
from contractors pre:gualified after itrvitlng

"ppfi"ut,ions 
by a press advertisement'

(o) tII'E INSURANCE CORPORATION:

(I) ilEAVY ENGINEERING CORPORA?ION:

To Prepare lists of reputed suppliers from
whom rnaterfafs are-io U* Punehased so that the scc'pe fot

, 
mafpraetfces and favourltigp ip redueed'

To Prepare market rate estimates for works

based on a stand"re r'*t" analysls Hand Bo+k in order to
assess the reasonableness of the lowest tender'

Whenever any substitution is envisagedl to
analyse the rates-ior t'he ori-ginal and sr-rbstit'uied ilg'*?
;;--ih; uasts of-prevailing mirket rates to ensure that'
no Lrndue benefit accrues to the contractor'
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/p\

tenders not

(a)

(R)

(s)

(?)

(v)

dozers on

RA ILI,.IAYS :

To lay,down rules regarding consideration
accompanied by Earnest Money.

VIZAG PORT TRUST:

To rrp-date their outdated contract form.

BOMBAY PORT ?RUST:

tenders

of

(r) To prepare Market Rate estimates inorder to assess the reasonableness of tenders
recei ved.

(ii) To prepare a Standard Contract Form.

(iii-) To ensure that stiputated Issue Ratesof materials are not lower than theprevailing Market Rates

NATIONAL TH,ERHAI POI{ER CORPORAT]ON:

(i) To prepare Market Rate Estimates roassess the reasonabl_eness of
r"ana i rzan

(ii) To lay down a system for test. check of.
measurements by higher level officers,.
HIIIEftAt EXFTORATION CORPORATION LIMITED:

(i) ?o adopt a system of registration of
suppl iers .

(ii) To lay down rules regarding
conside: ation 'of tenders without earnest
money so as to avoid malpractices.

(U) BOKARO STEET LIT{ITED:

(i) To prepare Market Fate estimates ta
assess the reasonableness of. tendered ratei.
(ii) To ad.opt a system of reAistration ofcontractors to removd
me1P56i1l{sgs.

the scope f r-rr

NEW DELHI I'TUNICIPAL COM}IITTEE:

To make payment for earth-work done oy bull
cu. m. <rr sq. m. basis instead of hourly b.:sis.



t

t I

(W) PANAJI PTANNING AHD DEVELOPUbNT AUTHORITY:
'i

To make clear and expllcit the Building Bye-
laws relating to maazanine floors and areas covered by
the projections of uPPer floors

6

THER}IAI POI{ER CORPORATION:

down rules for pre-quallflcation of

(Y)

(i) To earefullY scrutinise
the comparatlve stat'ements.

(ii) Tb evaluate conditlons having
iinanctal lmpllcatlons on .the , basls of

( ii- j. ) To laY down rules f or Pre-
qualification of cohtractors:

(iv) To check the actual donsumpt,ion of
. cenent and steel with the , theoretical

requirements.

D.G.S & D:

To- lay down a systeriratic procedure f or
inspection of tubular. items based on test weighment eind

measurements'of wall thickness.

(x)

tz')

NATIONAIJ

To lay
contractors.

tenders and

form which

large

(AA) KANDLA PORT TRUST:

To up-date their.standard contract' 19 |Jt!'-lI4 l'V lJlls !r' ' 
es!'\

contains a 'lot of defieiencies'

(BB) INDIAN BANK:

To pdst Engineering Staff to suPervisd.
iscale construclion woik, undertaken' by the Bank' 

,,'

(CC) DETHI DEVBLOP}IENT AUTHORITY:

To curb malpiactices of exceeding quanbities
of items giving large profits to contrectors'
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(DD) NATTONAI PROJECTS

To obtai.n offers
the Corporation so that no
ag:reements,

(EE) CANARA BANK:

. To purchase ]and fron Government agcncies and.take up construction thereon to reduce matpriciices i-;
purchase of private properties.

.(FE) MINISTRY OF FINANCE:

fo Lay down ceillng cosgs per square met.feIinked to the Building Cost fndex for officJ buildingsconstructed by Public Sector undertakin€d and autononous
organisations.

(GG) FOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA AND CPWD:

To ascertain the snowfall from meteorological
records and to desig4 slopi.ng and flat rocifs in areas.subjected to snowfall for the corresponding snowloads,

(HH) DETHI DEVELOPI'ENT AUTHORITY:

To safeguard against. .irregularlties oiincreade ln quantltles of hieh rated items even lnpercentage .rate contracts: .'

(rr.) CENTRAT PUBLIC T{ORKS DEFARTMENT:

, (i) To sFecify the minimum weight ller
square rnetre of zinc coating for J-Hooks and
limpet washers as these are found to be prone
to corrosion,

(fi) To remove the contrad.iction i; the
CPWD Specification regardin6 Mandatory Tests

and
of

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION:

in the form accebtable to
disputable ioinr occurs in

of bricks.

(iii) To rationalise tlie specifications
Schedu1e of Rdtes ln respect of rendering
exposed surfaces of R. C. C.

fiv) To lay down specifications for grading
of brick aggregate.

(v) To speclfy the mesh dimensions for
wire gauze.
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ft.i \ T,', ..^Fl.agt the\ v r- _,1

adding a solvent to heated

compounds.

(xi) To correct
regarding tolerances of
earth work.

speclficationB of
bitume-n.

(vii) To rationAlise the specifications for
earth suitable for cons.truction of
embankment.

(viii) To Iay down specifications and a
Standard Rate analysis for gri-t washed
plaster.'
(ix) Tr-r bring the CFWD specific,stions for
floor traps in line wit,h the I. S'
Specifications.

(x) To correct the defective specification
for abrasion test of conerete hardening

(xii) To
mode qf
than three

the specifications
moisture content for

remove ltre contradiction in bhe
measurement of brick llasonry . more
bricks thick.

in the

(xiii) To correct the CPWD specifications
relating to extra payment for work under sub-
soil roiter and c'lassif ication of excdvation
irr trenches and over areas.

(xiv; 1o correct the anonolies relating to
28 days strength of conciete cubes.

{xv) To remove the anomoli-es
standard price Escalation Clause.

(xvi ) To larr do'wn Procedured f or
prequallfication in order to reduce the scope
for malpractices and favouritism.

(xvii) To remove ambiguities in the clauses
relatincl to issue of departmental materials
.f of excess quantities of Ftork or extra iterns. '

(xviii)To correct defects in the design of
trtrsses rrsed at Anantnag near .Srinagar

(xix) To 1ay down a procedure for testing'of
stz'eet lieht Poles'
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(xx)
are to

clarify thet spare cast iron pipes
used .for rain water pipes

(JJ) BUREAU OF INDIAN STANDARDS (formerty I.S.r):
(i) To evolve a code of practice for
design and construction of retainirrg wa1ls inview of the large rrumber of failures t,hat
have occurred.

(ii) To make good certain deficiencies in
the draft I. S. specifications of false work. for concrete struetures.
(iii) To remove contrarlictions in the
f. S. Code for shallow foundations and I. S.
Code for R. C. C. relatirrg to the depth of. footing.
( iv) To remove ambiguities .in the I. S.
liFe*:i f ications f or earth work which have
rec.;1t-ei in vigilance cases

(v) To revise the exis.;i rrg I. S. specif ica-
tions for aluminium doors and windows which' hav€ become outda.ted.

(vi) . To make it man.lat,)i:' Lo design
urrcierground tanks f or iLydrol:.;at:t ,.:.pl if t.

4.6.4 Since the exchange of letters does not always
yi.e1d the desired resrrlts in the expecteC time lirnit, a
nunrber of neetings were arranE:ed with the Chief
Engineers of Centraf Public Works Department, .Delhi
Development Authority, Municipal Corporation of Ddlhi
and Chief Vigilance Officer and Deputy Chief Engineer of
Indian Airlirres explaini-ng the need to take prompt
preventive .iction as well as punitive action on the
basis of ob'servati,ons made in the reports of intensive
examination sent out by the CTE-s Orgbnisation.

4.6.5 OSTENTATIOUS WASTEFUT EXPENDITURE:

cases o1 ostentatious and
.come t.o the notice of this

The following
wastefuL expenditure have
Commiss i,tn:

be

AND
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(A) MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL

HAJ CO}'}IITTEE BUILDING AT PALTEN ROAD,BOI{BAY:

:11""'T::.'*:i ::;:i.3"g"""ll"ll3ll:
;i:::il-'il3i,"?l:,i"l:il:'. "i:?:il;

" "*p"ttd-tture 
of about ,Rs. 42 lakhs.

(ii) I'he external wall surfaces have
' been treated with a verY cost1Y

proprietory 
- finlsh r+hich ls more

expensive than' other comParable
finishes bY about Rs. 18 lakhs.

(B) NATIONAL THERI.IAL PO}IER'CORPORAT'ION - CIVIL
ENGINEERINC }IORKS AT RIHAND FOR NTPC:

A large quantity of hard stone was avallable
fron rock cutting whlch was to be used as aggrega'be for
concrete and for road works. Instead, heavy extra
exp6nditure ,of about Rs. 1 crore'. $tas incurred on
imiorting agdregate .fron a Place about 50 kilometre
away.

' ALso wasteful expenditure of Es.8'5'lakhs was
incurred on Anti-termite treatment fqr. tenporary sJreds
and cement godowns and'bn Tar-.felt tieatment over A' C.

itreet roofs. Both the*qe itens of work were unnecessart'

STATE BANK OF SAURASIfTRA:

r(D)'

(E) INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CORPORATIbN:

AFFAIRS:

(c)

An expendJture of' Rs."80 lakhs was incurred on'
'Central airconditioning for the.antire Administrative
BIock.

PUNJAB NAIIONAL BANK:

An expenditure of Rs.25 lakhs was lncurred on
Central Alr Cooling System. for tha staff training centre
.at Delhi. It would have beeh tnotre economical to go in
for room cooLerd.

The 'Corporation has spent about Rs.36 lakhs
on interior decoration and furnishing of their office at
s;rn;st House, ' Bombai'. The cost per square foot of
covered area is'Rs.250 whieh is more than the cost of
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construction of a building of the same covered afea,
(F) I.IADRAS REFINERIES tII,IITED.

The I'tadras Refinerles ttd.. has spent aboutRs ' 38 lakhs on the purchase 
"r i u""e"r""-tJl6e "used 

asa residence for .Lhe C.ll.D. at l{adras.
(G) INDIAN TEtEPHONE .INDUSTRIESI

In thgil factory complex at Mankapur, thefndian ?elephone fndustries- t""u'.ip""t about Rs. 12 lakhsextra on al.umlnlum partl?lons 1n the taciory areainstead of more economicaL steel or brlck pu"iiiili"=.
(H) NETI DELHI }TUNICIPAL COI.'I.IITTEE & }IUNICIPAL

, CORPORATION OF DETHI:

These Municipal bodies have awarded a largenumber of contracts foi road surfacing bt ; rJcyclingprocess on a 3ing1e tender basls r.rithout competitlon.Thls type of surfacing ls about l.O? "o*t-ii*r- tn"r,conventional asphaltlc concrete surfacings, Therasteful . expenditure will run into several -lakhs ofrupees

(r) }IAZAGOT{ DOCK LIMITED:

The llazagon Dock Llmited have incurred dn' expenditure of Rs.6.6 larkhs - on a dense aspharticpavement over their fabrication areas at Nhava yard,
Bombay. ?he pavernent was not designed for the heavycrawl"e.r cranes qsed with the result tfiat the suriace wasall ploughed up by the erawler cranes ""a theexpenditure became infructuous,
(J) olt ANIi NATURAL GAS Cot{}tIsSION;'

' Bombay Offshore proJect Buildlng - Vasudharaat Bandra, Bornbay where the whore administiatlve officehas been air conditioned and ruxurious interlor,partitions and fixed furniture have been pr.ovided.costlng crores of rupees

(K) CETITRE FOR CELLULAR AND }IOLECULAR EIOLOGY,
HYDERABAD:

t{here all the terrazo tile floorlng has beencovered by st1ll costli.er finishes Like rnq'rble, vinyltiles etc. - even in to1lets.
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CHAPTER 5

CASES OF NOI{-ACCEPTANCE AND NON-CONSULTATION ETC'

5. 1' In this .chaPter, the facts of those cases are
naruated which faLf under the fol'l}wing four grouPs:

- Cases not dealt wlth( 1) Para 5 -Z
ProPerlY;

(ii)

( iv)

5.2

Para 5.3
departrnents have
advlce tendered bY

Cases' where
not aecePtdd

the Commission;

the
the

(iil) Para 5- 4 - Caees whe19 !J'"' departnents drd not consult fhe
Comrnission as required;

Para 5.5 - Cases where the
Aepart*ents have not aecepted --!|"C"ilti""i""'" advice ln view of the UPSC:s
advice.

CA$ES NOT DEAT'T IIITIi PROPEILY:

Soloe of the cases whlch have not been
properly Aeai[ sith by the departments are glv€n belotr:

(i) DIRECTONATP G'ENERAL, SUPPLIES & DISPO$AL:

In 19?5 the DGS&D Flaced-an order on a

Bonbay firlo for auPplv of 2100 MTS .9f ^.Benzenetleiicirfor:.a". Ilnder the supply contract the flrm was

required to Pay cugtom duty on 'certain raw rnaterial
i*i""t"a by thln, ctlrect to the approprlate-authorlties
ila include it in price pavable bv the DFS&O' - 

-Durln6

;ii; .;;;;;cy of t'he- *o.itrlct the c-ustom dutv applicable
to the naterial" in guestlon was feduced from 75% ta Liff'

"itr, effect tr"n-ig.le.1g?5 and sonsequently the DGS&D

"f"ir"a- Rs.32 lakhs (approxinatelv) from the firm
' towarde "*"o*r.ty-oi- 

t*cess-custom duty paid to'then by
. Dai&D.'- On the fitt'" refusal to. repay the sald.amount'

the case was refered by the department for arbitration
ii Zl.7.78, The Arbitrator closed.thg. case-*-il? die on

, S--flf9 
'without 

anv award as, desplte tltt -illltrator'grerreated directions on four occaslons, !h" IGS&D dld not
iii; their ctiim staterroent and as the four monLhs
p"ti"a---to nake and:Fubllsh the award explred' It nas

ih;- responslbility of a Deputy Dlrector' an Asststant
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Director, a Director and a Government Counsel engaged by_.!tg DGS&D to present the Government's claim beftre the. Arbitrator ln tlne. However, as a result of illegedcarel.essness of these officers, the Large claln of theGovernment, renalned unsettled for over twelve years.By the time the responslblllty for the i"p""-""" fixedfor purrrcrse of disciplinary action on the insisience ofthis comnolssion, dlsciprrnary action against the DGS&Dofficers became _lmpossible,/t1ne-barred due to death/retirenent. - The Cornnission notes rith regret the apathyand lack of'devotion to duty revealed in this case onthe psrt of the eoncerned DC3&D officers.

(1i )- DBPART}IEHT OF ITTDOSTRIAT DEYELOPI{ENT:
' In the course of investiE:atLon into a case

,involvlnE: sone officials of thE DirEctorate--Ceneraf of?echnlcal _Develojrnent and outslders, it *are---to th;notice of the CBI that a senLbr officer under theDepartment of rndustriar Developrnent was connected wlththe loss,/nisplacement,/dbstrucllan of certaln f 1lesrelating to the case Ln question. The non_avaifaUtfi.tyof , ttrese flles pertginlng to lssu" of---iti"i"a boguscenent licences.etc. had apparently hanp"""a lfle CBI"sinvestigations to sope exteni. slnce ti.e ,ruJlng fileswsre supposed to_be under the physieal custody -f theofflcer concerned for which there was also corlborativeclrcurmtances, the CBI cane to. the p"fra_i"df,concrusLon that the offrcer had, in "Ii pi"u"uirrty,misplaced,/destroyed the relevant .files tir- -mafafiii
reasons. The CBf, therefore, recomnended inltlation ofnajor penaltr action against the offlcer on this count.

. Around this time, the offlcer made anappl"ication to his department seeking perrotss'ion f;;voluntary retirenent irom service witrr etttctt- sroD'11.4. 1987. Based on a letter fron tire . Cnt, theCommiesion informed the department in its letter d-ated16.2. 1987 that CBI has recommended dfseiplinary.proceedings. ?he departnent withheld the ,riiff*rroiclearance already given for officer's retlremenil' TheCBI had also informed ln llarch, fggZ aUoui-a"pa"tr*"trfactl.on and a],so.sent to department it; -inveslfgation
report recommendlng maJor penalty proceedings.. Itappears that the departnent decided on 26.5:Lgg7 to..accept his vo]untary retirenent; Thus the officer rasallowed to take voluntary retirement even though therewere aflequate indicatlons.of his lnvorvement in the. lossof files etc, Later, no departnoental actlon ,r"!Bossibre against hlm becauge of his retirement and the.linltation period, The comniseion was also n"i ""n"urieJ l
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ln the Departnent's vlen, the Ralhay officer
conierned eras mainly responslble. The ConmiEslon,
honever, was of the view that thls was not necessarlly
Eor ln that thls parti.cular offlcer entered the scene
only at a later stdge and that there were other offlcers

. lrr the DeDartnena,, 'ye1* ts be ldent'ifled, who should be
tade anstrerablq for the undue beneflts extended to thi
flrp, at the cost of the llepantment. The Cor-nnlssiog,-
therefore, adviseC the Departnent to bdve the ca$.6'
tnvestigated thorouclhlv wlth a view to !4sntifving
offlcial.s ldho were resbonstble for thls--eecufulatlon of
irraars.

It was aft6r full three vears that the
Departnent reported blck to the CoBnlssion after havlng
roa-a" an lnveellgatlon. Thou8h thls investigation r.as
far fr.on exhaustive,/comprehenslve, the few revelati-ons
aE contalned la the lnvest{gation report wera rather
startlinEi. As per thls, the total dues outs?andlng
agalnst the flrm stood at between Rs-9 to 11 croras at
bho end'of June, 1985 (there ltas no finallty about the- dxact ahount even ln the lnvestlgation report or the
lalbvay Board's conipnts thereon). The investlgation,
lncldentally, was got done through an Inspector of the
Department althouSlh the sefiousness and dinensl'ons of
the case certainly sarranted the.investigatLons to be
qhtrusted to a senior offlcer or teaE of officers. The
{nvestl.gation report lrag seen to. be nothing nore than an
attefipt to lndicate the hlstorlcal background of the
case ind lt dld not go into tha roois of the case with a
vlew to ptn*polntlng the circunstances ln whlch out-
standlngs to the tune of Rs.9 to 11. crores were allowed
to be Accumula-ted a8ainst the Qank guarantee of Just
Rs.17 11 lakhs.

The investigatlon report had held four
offlcers of the . Departnent (lncluding the Chlef
Commerclal Superintendent) resPonsible for the
lrregularlties tn the case.. Out of these, however, one
had already explred and the renatning three had rettrod
from service long back with the rosult that no aclion
was possible agalist any one of then. So far as l the
other irregularitles lnvolved, the Department has taken
the vl.ew that lt was no.t posslble to fix responslblllty
for the 6ame. {he tenor of the Departnent's
reconrmndation r'ras that the matter may be allowed to
rest irt that.

. The Conmlsslon, however, could nelther
appreclate nor endorse thls stand taken by the
Departnent. Aftor all ,'in ei situation where.notes-cum-
cheque facilities are given, the extent of such credit
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faclLlties irr terms of ruoney ls known; and secondly, thesituation was covered by a bank guarantee to ttre extentof 'Rs.17. 11 rakhs to whic.h lirnit only facilitles shourd.have been restricted. cheguea norih several ia&hs ofrupees lrere dishonuured and still no Rotlce af theserious i-roplications 
''as tahen and the parEy l*as allowedto avail of the rairway facilities sithout insi-stence on

garment !n. cash. Thls posltLon of accumlrlatton-og heavyarrears did not arise overnj.ght but nas spread over aperlod of time. fn all proEabillty, tirirefore, theposslbilitv of conspiracy by sone raiiway personnel with
lhle particular partSr could not be rufiO-o"i ina [f,edueg night have got accuroulated apparently because ofthe - conniyance of the ra{lrai- personnei. tfreConomission, therefore, advlqed the Gpartroeni, intiral-a (i) to sntrust the case to the CBI for a detailedlnvestigatlon for conslderl-ng erlmlnal or of,her actlonagainst the Rallway officiajr conceined (il) to r".rie*the - systeu of credit-eun-cheque facill.tles io $ake itfoolproof sp aq to avold recu"""nce of such easesr ind(iii) to examine the question of flllng a cr.imlnal- sult,agalnst the party for recovery of Goveinment dues.

' This ls a case, where deBartmental vigllanceaction seen6 to have been frustrated on aceount 6f tongdelay ln lnvestigatlons and retl,renent of possiblesuspects. It _also reveals the need . to strearallqecollecti.on of rallway revenues from biggeiconmerclallrndust.rlal untts and to fmprove *.""g.iErri!.aforraatlon syst*no to tirnely ldentify aetautterJ.-
5.3 fiON*ACOEPTANCE;

UII{IS?RY OF CIVI! AVIATIOII:

The cases in whlch departrnents have not.accapted the comnlssion-s advl.ce are Fentioned below:

.(1)

A forrer Executl_ve Asslstant to the'Chalrnan& llanaglng Direotor, !lt.fndia, 
-Bombay, 

";; i;;";;;-;t;corhLssion, aftar preltralndry- in"estrgations made by theYtrsilance Depa*,ment of efl inaia ind CBI; -io- 
haveallegedly lndulged in tbs fol.lowins plsconduei",_-

{1) l: wa9 lnstrunental tn arranging,througlr aredlt facllltles of- AirIndla-agents abroad, air ticket" i;;a flln actress.and her frlend fbrtheir prlvate European tour;
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alned{1i) He, unaut'horlsedlv ordered and obti
upgradatlon of the said economy class

thereby causing Pecuniary advantage to
the - extent of Rs.9300 to the

'passengers at the cost of Air Indla;

(111) He accepted durlng h1s Private
European touf, afongr,rith thg satd flln

;i ;ilii" ;li:,,: Ii:"f,Jlt"lifi""i*l' "li;
iil:'3.i["]:1:ffi"":i3"l.ill']lrnserf 

and

(1v1 Durlng his offlcial vlsit to Dubal,
j.n SePtember, 1982' he accepted cortl"y

il3* r,ll:3t"1*:::u:ll"' Permlssion

(v) IIe falled to keep proper custody and
accourit of valuable Asian Ganes 'lledalE
recelved in A1r India's office {rfhich. resul"ted in nisapproprlation of sona
nedals )

These improprieties, * In the opinlon of tha
Comnisslon, were not merely technical and proqedural
lapses but instances of serious ulsusp of authority and
position and deserv6d to be dealt with. bv reEiular
departnental proceedlngs 'under the Conduct and
Dlsclpline Rules. Horever, by the tlmq the
investigatj.ons were eompleted, the suspected .offlcer had
teft Alr India and ioined another organlsation under the
Hinistry of Civi} Aviation. Since he had gevered
connections wlth Alr fndla and there were no Conduct and
Disciplinary Rules in thc new organlsatlon he ioined, no
fornal disciplinary proceedings erere possible. Tha
departpent also dld not revtew his apPotntnqnt ln th€
nevr organisation.

J

(ii I l' cusTotrs & CENTRAL SXirSn:

A departneatal lnqulty rras held agalnst apreventlve offlcer of the Custons & Central Excise
Departrent on the charge, inter alla, that he had been
callous and negllgent' .1n passlng the baggages of a
fanily (conslstlng of 3 passengers) returning fron
Jeddah, resulting in potential revenue loss of ov€r
Rs. 1,fis,000 (but for' timely intervention of the
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lntelllgence ott^ll_of ,the-Depqrtment), Another charge-agalnst hlm was that deipfl"=i"i"ctton of 100 met.res oftextites (concealed 
"ii[-r,""JJ:i.]{ it",";':_ .'.. . u*rr,"bag brought in by tlr" pi"tyl-Ii."otticer did not examine:,-l:l-"ther eun11 b:si-bii;""ii" to the Farty. rhesecnarges erere Droved in.the depfrtmentaf lnqqiry and,coyequently, th9- Commlssion-lavfsea impositlon of amaJor penalty on the offlcer- As agatnst this, however,the concerned Drscrpiini"i-ir"tiilti.cy, disregardins the

:;f*::i:n,s advic";-;;;;;a' f"iii,,o" pbnalty onry to the

(iri )

(lv) INCO}IE TAX:

ETBCTRONIC9 CORPORATIOil OT I!{DIA LItrITED:
CBI registered a o1:". against the llead,Reslsters and _Crp""lio""- "ilvt"-tor,, 

Electronicscorporation ot 
. tnoia-iiilincli,j, Hyderabad and thelrinvestisatiohs i"ai."t"d-'itIi"'n, was alte&edty inpossesslon of 11sets arspr"i""tionate to his ]rnornsources of income, . Trre - -cormr"siorr,' 

iil""to"",rocommended na.ior... nenalty 
-lrocJedings 

against hin inAprit , 19e8. - tthln -'-iiru--iliartment 
cane up f orreconsLderatlon. 

th:- Conrnis"f"i ietterated its advice ln
'ctober, 

1985 and.th; ;;;;;;J"*i.._ atso conveyed to theDepartnent. Disregardini-ifrr.,- tt" Board of Dlrecrorgof ECrt declded to ;ro;;--lr,J'!I,l*,asa!.nsr the llead, R&cDivtsion on thg srounds trrai-t-r:Jre -;";---rr;;*-enoush
evl.dence to substanii.G-ir,u-;;r;;-;; ;iln";il"tionateassets and also because io"- Jl*". of officers belowBoard tevel, the a""isi""-Ji ;;; Board is final. rncloslng the case, without-"""*"iii"g the CommLssion,. tbeDepartnent has not speii ;;;Th; reasons why they feelthat there is no evidenc" to"- sustaining charge ofdl.sproportlonate assets. furifrer, in this case, theconrnlssion gave its advice-J"i'""iterated it ln 19gBHhen the officer ta! within CVC:s Jurisdiction. Thesubsequent issue "r co"ernm"rrt-oJa""s in rate 19g5 about
#:H*1;11o,,1"", ";; ;i;;;"ir,I'.aui"" .i"Jlay"ii,.,, uy

Antl-Corruption Branch of DelhlAdmlnlstratlon caught-red--nanaeat" p"o' in the offlce ofthe Assistant Conirolte" ;i--E;;"ie-ouiy-wr,ir" Iii"ptirebrlbe of Rs.150 a;;p--"---irivate person. Thelrivestlgation dlscrosed that-the-person had submltted anqpplication to the office i";-'; iuccession certificate(the certificate. was, needed Uy friln to* recelving theprovldent fund ?n9 rrc cralm' of hi; ;;A;;i:.. TheapPlicant was told by tfr" ;fi;;"r'ln the first instanceto approach them alter a/i-e;;;. t{il"-;r,.- 
"ipir""rrt
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recent past rras not only supPressed but a
mlsrepresentation nas made on record that the favoured
partr had a speciaf competence (in the forrn df
established capacity etc. ) over other conpetlng partles.
The party which had given the lonest tender *as ignored
even for the purpose of plaeing a part order of supPl.y,
wlthout asslgnlng any convtrncing reason. On the other
hand, the favoured party who had 6lven a.higher tender
was allowed to discuss and negotiate thelr offer with
the IDPL authorities, behind the back of otheb conpeting
parties including the lowest tenderer, The approval of
the CentraL Purchase Conrnittee which was required to be
obtained r,ras not obtained. After the award of the
iontract, the actual performance of this favoured
partr in delivering the goods was dismal .and the valves
needed by IDPL as one of their critlcal requirements
were not made available in tine. At this Juncture sone
efforts to contact other partles were made but slnce
none was abLe to cone to the help of IDPL, they had to
depend upon the favoured party who 'afparently took
advantage of the situation and extracted escalatlon of .

thelr price from IDPL. The favoured firro also
reportedly supplled defective stores,

Apart from the unfair treatment apparently
meted out to the other conpeting tenderers, the IDPt
allegedly have suffered a foss estimated dround a lakh
of rupees, as a result of the excluslon of the 'lowest
tenderer and the escalation of Price givbn to the
favoured party,

The Comniss 1on f ouni t'he irregularltr{es
committed by the concerned lDFl, offlcers to be of a
seri-ous nature and advised IDPI to institute najor
penalty proceedings' against then. The Coromission's
advice lras given in 1983. The IDPL brought the natter
back to the Commlssi-on for reconstderation but it Has
found that no convincj-ng case for taking lenient vien in
the matter was made out try IDPL and that they had not
clarified all the issues arislng out of the flndlngs of
the lnvestigation. Even on reconslderation, therefore,
the Comnission found 1n the purchase transaction clear
indications of the nisconduct of favouritisn on the part
of the concerned officers of IDPL. The Commisslon then
gave reasons why iDPt's pleas for revlew of the earller
advice of the Coinrnission rlere not found c6nvlnclng and
relterated lts advice of maior penalt'r proceedlnEis
agalnst the suspected offibers. Thls was in 1984.

. Thereafter, it was only ln 1987 that the
Commission was inforrn€d by the IDPt that the matter was
glacad in the neeting of the Board of Dlrectors ln
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August, 198?' agd a declsLon tras taken to cl_ose theuatter without taklng any dlsclplinary actlon agalnstofficers responslbJ.e for the lrrelularltles. - Thegrounds cited in suplprt of the closure of the case attbe board level appear !o be the same rhlch were foundunconvlnslng by the Comml"ssion earller; that nomalafliles or vlgi.Ianca angle were lnvolved, that thelapses were only of procedural nature, that theseoccurred due to the enthustasnr of the officere toaxpediliously conplete the IDpL''E expansion progremneand that the Lransaction eas very old and" dlsclpllnaryactlon at the belated stage nould dsnoraliie the
conpany's offLcers.

INDIAN ROAD CON9TRUCTION CORPONATION LIIIITBD:
The CBI had investigated a case lnvolvlng anExocurrve of rhe Burn Srandird c". --(Bdcii; 

theallegation belng that he had entered i.nto a dublouscontract rlth a prlvate firn in regard to a barter dealfor obtainlng nerting steer sgrap In lteu "s-Jiij"uts.ofsteel. plates during 1981. The CBI ,s case was that theterlus of ttre contract were heavily weighed in ianour ofthe private f irn rather ttran BSCL aia iha{ -{t i, ,raElndieatlve of rnalafides on tbe part of the Jiif".".Althoueh CBI's investlgatlon eould not concluslvelyostabLlsh the unholy nexus, if any, between the offlcer
and the prlvate flrm, the facts and'clrcumstanc's of thecase dtd show a lot of procedrlral i and otherLrregularitles comnLtted by the official ln thefLnalisation of the contrac+., whlch erere suffgestive ofpossible nalafldes on his part. This sas the vtew ,of
Eurn Standard Co. also. Havlng thus been satj,sfled thata prlna facLe strong case has been made out against theofficlal, the Comnlssion advlired, in Uaich, 19g6,lnitlation of maJor p,enatty proceedings agalnst hlm,

fn July 1986, a reference rras recelved fronll/s Indian Road Constnuctisn'Corporation Ltd. itnCCi,(where the officer had Jolned Ln the neanwhilel,
rQQuestlng for a reconslderatlon of the ConrissLon;sadvlce and saylng that l_sgue of a non-recordable warnlngto htm would neet the ends of justice. The IRCC.;
reasons were constdered rather untenabLe in the Light ofthq revelatlons pade ln the CBI report which rereendoreed by the Burn Standard Co. also, who wereprlmarlly concerned wlth the case as the transactlonrelated to that . organisation. The Coomisslon,acsordlngly reiterat5d its earlier advice (for majorpenatrty proceedings against the officer) in the case.
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proven defective etectrlc instdllatlons was coll'ected
frou the fnsurea'--'Tbiu charge wai held as proved'
a""i"g the deparimental lnquiry whlcb also showed that
lfr.---ifr"u" cfrirgea off icers had- consplred together to
si;ot ;nau" tauEur oi set*rat thousand rupees to the
'pi:io"ti insureq Partv, at the cost of the Insurance
"c;il;;;'. -rrt" ct ti;;i;; therefore advised irnPosition of
a-_loilU""ir"r t"i;; Penaltv on each of the three

"tff*et". 
The 

-Olfentif, 
-hbweve'r, inposed on all the

t'hree offlcers tfre-very'lenient penglty.of' reduction of
il;i; pav by *"t"rv-"itt staige in ttre 'time-scale and for
a short Pirlod of six nonths onlY'

tx) DEPANTUENTOP PERSONNEL & TRAINING:

f,a allow .ip""i of linlted quantitv- of-rlce to foroign
c6""tif"" ta be oreinfsea through the Food Corporation
oi i"ai" (FCI) and some co-operatlre agencies' Such

experts were to be ireated as conmercial trgnsactlons
a.rd the concerned agencies were advised to recover , at
least the economic- cost. It.was stiPulbted bv the
Gpartnent of Food that the sale of rice was not- to be
d;il- -Gfo* the econonic cost and that it 'should not
Invol@ any element' of eubsldy'

t Th. State Tradlng Corporation wrote a letter
ln November, 1980 to FCi indtcating the ofler- of a

foreign conPany for Purchese of IR 8 variety of rice at
;i; ;;te, "f-us'$ 310 per.lt. T. Two functionarios workins
U"i""---th; ll"i"eing- Director who bad examined the
profo"af had pointed out that the rate of US $ 310 per
ur lrra= fess than the eqononic cost whlch was worked out
[t item at Us 6 32? per ]1T. The proPosal t9 sell rice
.i ttu rate of US $ 310 which was lesg than the econonic
;;"i tt i:st 32? per MT flas' however, accepted by
ginagine Directol, Food Corporatlon of Indla, without
iiUt"i"i"e the com*ents of the FlnarlcLal Advlser, though
the file was marked down by hiro to the Financial Adviser
aiiu" iivfne his apProval. Thls transastlon lnvolved a

l""s- Io the Food Corporatlon of Indla to the extent of
us $ 8,54,000.

Accordln€:1y, on the basls of the advlce of
the Commisslon ' a charge sheet was issued to the
tlan"ging Dlrector, Food Corporation of India, for maJor
penalty- proceedin€is. The lnqulrtr'proceedings in this
;;;-;;""-conauctei bv a seni-oi retired civll servant of
iG rank of secretary to Governrnent. The Inqulring

- euitror:.ty held " that the charges erere prqved
eubsi"ntiaffy though the charge of 'lack of i'ntegritv'
rras not upheld.
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The Commiss ion, after taking. into account the,findings of the Inqrriring Authority, certain otherfeatures of the case as also rrndue haste in taking adecision detrimental to the financia] interests oi---tnJcorporation resuLting in considerable losb., advised thatt!" ends of justice would be met if the pension of theoficer who had since retired is reduced-by ZO,A for aperiod of 5 years. The Commj.ssion had agreed that therewas. no malafide on the Fart of the M. D. but there wasclear negligence and undue haste and hence acomparativefy les;ser punishment wbs recornmended,
' ?he Departmeht of personnej requested theCommission for reconsideration.of its advice mainly onthe' grounds that the deal did not resuLt in the lois of
US$ 8.54 lakhs to the Food Corporation of India and thatthe sale of rice rdas not below the economi_c cost and thedeci-sion of the MD was not in contraventiori of theinstructions of the Department of Food. The Commission,after elaboratirrg the reasons for not finding favourwith the Department-s view point that there was no lossin the transaction reiterated its advice for irnpgsing acut in the pension of the offir:er. Despite thl clearfindings of the Inquiring Authority and Comrnisslon'sadvice f,er irnposition of a cut in the pension, thc:
Department of Personne 1. ; however, dropped the proceedings
against the Managing Director.

PuNJes uArrouei BANK:

The Cornmi.ssion, ' in agreement with the punjab
National Bank,, advised initiaiion of majori p"""iiyproceedings against one of their- officers on theallegatron of acceptanc? of illegal gratifi"catlon andvioLation of banking norms. The oral i.nquiry wasccnducted by ari offlcer from the bank and the mairrcharge of acr:eFtarrce. of illegal gratification was heldas establi'shed bes ides other procedural irregul.arities.
As per the prccedure, the bank was required tc .obtain
commission's acvice re'garding the qrranium of pr.rnishmerrt
tt> be inf li-,:terl .on the charged of f i_c:er. Brrt the banh
issued orders f or: i-mpositj-c'n of major pe::al+.-y ,:f
reduction in rank on the delinquent cf f icer, witlrrr,it
c-qnslrlting the (lommission by misiake. Lateron, when it.
real ised its mistgke a ref erence tc, the Cornroiss ic;ri was
made sc'lIir:iting concrtrrence for imposition of 'tLrt: .abcve
penal-ty. Houever, 'the 

Commissicin did. not agree wit,h the
bank as the proposed penalty was not commensurate with
the gravj-ty of the rrrisconduct i.e. acceptance of brjbe,
which was held as established by the lnquiry Officer.
Therefore, the bank was advised to revlew the case with

(:<i )



a view to imposing maior Penalty of reffioval- from service
on the ar':cused officer. -The bank agreeing with the
Commission issued notice to the delinquent officer
proposing enhancement of 'the punishment to that of
rernoval from servi-ce. However, the off icer f lled a
number of suits in various courts and .obtained
injuncbion orders restraining the bank from removig him
from service and fron trqnsferring hfun to another
station. trlithout wafting for the final decision on the
court cases and without further consulting the
Comnission, the bank reached an out of court
settlenent with tha delinquent officer lunder which
earlier penalty of reduction of rank was malntafned'
The disciptinary authority has also agre-ed to give the
delinquent officer benefit . of Pronotion to the next
higher grade subJect to hls hlyine been found fit in the
selection lnterview held ln 1983. Thus a guiltv officer.
against whoro a serious charge of acceptanee of il]egal
8ratification nas hald as establiShed was verv miLdlv
dealt with.

(xii) STATB BANK OF INDIA:

In a case whlch wai lnvestigated by CBI the
Commission -advised initiation of ruaior penaltJz
proceedings against a Branch Manager of State Bank of
India on Sth June, 1986. The charge againsr him rlas
that he had failed to safeguard.the interest of the bank
for sanctioning packing credit advhnce to, a'party
supported by spurious. docunents. Transport company
through which goods r;rere reported to have been booked as
wdll as the clearing agents mentioned in the negotiated
documents were not on the approved lists of tbe barrk,
During the i.nvestigations it was revealed that goods
a€ainst whieh loans were released were never despatched
by the party. However, in April, 1987 i.e. after more
than !0 months, the. bank referred back the matter to the
Comnissioh seeking reeonsideration o"f its advice on the
grounds that there were no malafides and thbt the Branch
llanager had only acted on the recommendations of iunior
officers. The Banh also informed the Conmissibn that
the SPS was drre fcr superannuation. on L2.5.L987. In
view of the impendlng retirement of the officer, the
(lomrniss ion af ter exam j.ning the case on pr icrrtv
reiterated that major penalty proceedings against the
Han,ag.-.rr be ini+-iated without further delay. However,
disregarding thi.,s, the bank informed'the Cornmlssion in
Hay, t987, tha+- the SPS had been warned for the lapse.s
and he fuas aILrweC to retire without any- departmeatal
proceedings. Thus the bank delayed the matter for about

. a year as a result cf whj-ch major Irenalty prcceedings
' advised by the Commissictr were rendered inf ructuc-,r:s.
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Furfher,' the officer was allowed to retj.re from servl"cewithout any punishment.

(xiii) STATE BANK OE INDIA:

(xiv) Urtrso rNDrA rlrsuRANCE coMpANy:

I

As a result of investigat,ions made by the9tate Bank of India during l{ay, lggi alleged]y revla}ingserious irregularities and nisuse of official position,the Commission, in agreement with ttre Bank,l advlsedmaj-or penalty proceedings agdinst Chief Regional Managerand nominated a CDI for oral inquiry. On-conciusion ofthe rnquiry ProceBdings, .the commission considered thefacts and the evidence on recqtrds of inguiry;- on llerfts, '

and . found that serious charges such as - purchase oiseveral fans lrithout any assesshent, suplression ofmaterial evidence, purchase of steel wilhout prop€r
assessment, nalaf,ide acti_ons in disregard to bank-si.rrterests etc. , were gstablished against the .chargedofficer' rendering hin unflt to be retained in pub-Iic,service. ft, .therefore, ddvised the Bank in Septenber,
1985 for inpositlon of a major penalty of npt ILss than'Removal ' from service for the reasons coromunicated tothe bank, in detail. lthen the bank cabe up for
ryeconsideration for imposition of the penaltt of'reduetion .in rank' as late as in Jqne, 1gg?; the.Conmission reconsidered the case on merits' andreiterated (by giving reasons) its earlier adviee ofiroposition of a major penalty of removal from servLce
on the charged officer. Dleregarding this, the bank hasimposed the penalty of 'reductLon in rank- on the
charged officer.

fn a departmental inquiry conducted by a. conmissioner for DepartmentaL rnguiries in the centralVigllance Commlsslon, against a Senior Divlslonalllanager, _ United India Insrjrance Company, charges oirepeatedly raaking and receiving faLse and fraudulentcl.cims of house rent subsldy, travelling allowance .rndfood expenses were found proved against him. Findingthat the officer was habilually ina"fging i; financialmiscontluct, he was considered to be unflt. to hold adyoffi.ce of responsibility and the Commission advi.sed theUnited India Insurance Comppny to impose . the majorpenalty of disnissal from service on the officertogether with recovery of all the excess amounts drawn
by him. The Comnission's advice was duly implemented by
the discj.plinary authority ln the Unlted India'Insr.rrance
Company. On the.dismissed officer's fiIJ.ng an appeal to
i?he appellate authority, lhe Commission had the occasion
to ..reassess the case sith appellate authorj.ty's
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suggestion to mt--rdiflr the 'penalty from 'dismisstrl to
reduction in rank. The Commission, unable to fincl an:'
rDerit in the pLea for toning down the pen4lty, observed
that for officers holding senior - position in public
serviee, punishment in cases of habitual -offenders who
make illegal financiaf gains should be exemplary and
that reducing the penalty would only amount to mispl-aged
sytnpabhy in this case. The- Cornmission accordingly
advised rejection of the appeal. But the appellate
authority did 'not accept the Commission's advice .and
imposed onLy the penaltv of reduction to lower pos.t of
Assist,ant Manager'on the off icer.
(xv) I{INISTRT OF URBAN DEVELOPI{dNT:

After a departmental inquiry, the CommissLon
had advised'imposition of the penaLty of removal from
servi.ce on two Divisional Aecountants of the CPWD for
thelr misconducts ln the natter of making a large nunber
of local purchases of stores, The misconducts consisted
of'their failur6 to perform their duties of ensuring (a)
adherence to the tender procedur.e'and other forrnalities
to be compLeted before effecting local purchases, (b)
proper expenditure sanction of competent autholities,
(c) non-avaiLability of clearance from the Store
Division of GPWD, (d) proper scrutiny of the stores
received and the rates charged thefefor,. (e) maintenan'ce
of prgscribed aecounting regist.ers etc. A serious view
was' taken against the Divisional Accountants by the
Commission because they were considered to be the
financial advisors to the engineeri.ng.otficefs of the
departnent making the purchases. ln case of one
Divisional Accountant, the disciplinary authority did
issue the removal order but the matter cane up to the
Commission again for sonsidering the Divisional
Accountant's .appeal, with the recommendatj.on of thb
AppelLate. Authority that the removal appeared to be a

- harsh penalty compared to the penalties awarded to
others l'nvolved in the purchase transactions .and. that
therefore the penatty of compulsory retireroent with
redLrcti.on in pension/gratuitr mlght be awarrded. The
Commission concrrrred in tlie proposal of the Appellate
Authority

However, in case of the other Divisional
Accountant, the dieciplihary'authonity did not, acpept
the Commission's advice of rqmoval from servi.ce and
imposed only a- minor 'penalty of withholding one
increment for a period of thiee years without cumulative
effect. The Conmission flnds ttiis order of the
disciplinary authc'rity excdptionabj.e on t,he following
Elrounds':

zr:
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(i) As against ti:e Comroission's advice for
holding all the seven charges. levelled
against the Accountant ,as proved, t.hedisciplinary authority held only one
charge of not maintaining the slrpply
order regi-ster as fu1ly proved and one
more charge regarding app7ova 1 of
competent authorities as partly
praoveo.

(ii) 
3:"r:gi'""1" tt'inl*-";:;-f;:Ton"""liii

. stoppage of increment is the penalt)'
awarded by the disciplinary ar.lthoritv.

(iiil The miscondr.rct alleged agairit1! the tw+
Divis iorral Accountants is al-most
identical but while one of .thern woul-d
br- sr:fferirig compuisory retirement
nith redr-rction in'lerminal benef its.,+-he other would get away with a much
lenien+- penalty of s'"oppage . of
increment on ly.

5,4 NON-CONSULTATION:

br.rme .of .the cases in whir:h t.he departmentsdid not consult the Commission are mentiorred below:

DELHI ELECTRIC SUPPLY UNDERTAKING:

f
In 1984, DESU plaped an order with a privateparty to purch.es.e Extensible Tcwer Fr:Lding Alumini.rrm

Ladders at a total eost of Fs.1,60,0(J0. Th; samplee ofthe Ladder3 ',rere inspected and appr.veri by t.he AssistantEngineer and the Assistant Executive.Engineer of theStores Dep.artment. On the'1;ery day of the receipL. cfthe ladders, 95% paymer.t was released by the AssistantExecutive Engineer to t.he firm. The inspc:ction by -- trr+
Assistant Engineer of consumj,ng depart-ment, however,
indicated that the ladders were .deficient i_n. mani,
respects. Since it was not. safe to operate t.he ladders

::;1"":T" :il;:i"fr:":;:R*";1" consumins crepartrnent

When the aforeraid pcsit.ion was, brought t.c.the noti-ce of the Executive Engir:e,^r, he di! not take
any action against the Assistant Executive Engineer andAssistant Engineer for the alleg.:d misccnduct. inapproving the equipment and releasi-ng 959( payment. Onthe contrary, he simply asked the Assistant Executive

8'!



Engirreer t.o call r.tpon the supPllers to make good bhe
def'lciencies. Not onLy this, rith a view to shield the
Assistant Executive Engineer, issued an unwarranLed
letter in back date to a senior clerk for -reJ.easing $57o
payment.

For the aforementioned alleged misconduct on
the part of the Execu+-ive Engineer, the Commission
advised initiation of minor penalty proceedings agalnst
him (apart from major penalty proceedings against the
Assistant Exeeutive Engineer and the Assistant
Engineer). The DESU, however, dropped the disciplinary
prbceedings against the Executive Engineer without
obtaintng second stage advice of the Commission as laid
down in the Vigilanqe Mantral.

(ii) NEW BANK OF INDIA:

The regular inspections made by New Bank of
India d.uiine 1986 revealed serious lapsesT/irrggularities
on ,the part of a }eputy Regional Manager, Jaipur Region
such ds, failqre to conduct periodical inspeetions of
stocks pledged. as security, irregular purcirase of
eheques disregaqding bank's interests, failrrre t,o
conduct proper/pre-disbursement inspections resulting in
double financing against, hypothetlcation of stocks etcr
The Commission, i,herefore, in agreement with the bank,
advised in December, 1986 that major penalty proceedings
be inltiated against the officer and nominated a
Commissioner for Departmental Inquiries for oral
inquiry. The Commission was also informed by the Bank
that the resignation tendered by the officer had not
been acceptpd _by the disciplinary authority in view of
the pending dis,ciplinary proceedings against him.
However, during July, 1987, the bank, without seeking
the Commi-ssion's gecond stage advice, accepted the
resignation of the officer and relieved him of his
duties. Thus a delinquent officer was allor.red to go
uinpunis hed

(iii) 9TATE TRADING CORPORATION OF INDIA LIMITED:

The Central Bureau of fnvestigation in it's
investigation 'report, recommended major penalty
proceedings against a Chief Marketing Manager and minorpenalty proceedings agEinst other three senior offlcers
of State Tradi.ng Corporation of India Ltd. In response'to the Conmission's reference asking for Corporation's
comments on the SPE's report, STC infcimecl the
Commissibn that in terms of the instructions contained
in Furequ of Public Enterprises OM No. 18(13)/84-GH dated il
3?th October, 1986, al1 the four officers had gone out

UD
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of tht Commission'*q jurisdiction. In view of thts, thecorponation was advised to proceeo further t tth thedepartmentaJ. proceedings in accoroance siththe recommendations of cBi but to seek the advice of theCommission as per the l.aj_d down procedu?e, i" 
""i" 

-ii.
lntended t.o differ with the CBI. .-i"w""".,- thecorporatir::n closed t.he cases after issue of orar. 

"u"ni"gto ."]1 !,h* forrr offic+rs on the plea tfrai--ifr_i hadperipheral , rol-e to play and had carried out the -lr.ders
of their superi.or offi.--ers. The corporatio.r =iroura n".r"obt'ained the advice of the commission in casesinvestigated by CBI where it had any Cift.rurr"* ofopinion with the ]atter. rn the instant case,. this wasnot, done by the St.ete Trading Corporati_on of India t,td.
(iv) UNITED BANK OF INDIA:

The United Bank of India, - in' Febrr.rary, 1gg?,
Ta4e a refe.rence to the Commisiion seeking its posrfacto approval for ini.tiiiion of major n."ifi"proceedings against one of its De1ruty Regional Maiagers.?he b.enk informed the Commission cfrat the suspectedof f icer . was ciue for 511p*rr.rrr.',ition or, 30. 11. igg6'-;;;;therefore, . they c,rnl,d not obt.airr Commj.ssion ,s f irststage advice befc,re issuing the charg";t;;;-- t" him;Further, it was reported tbat. rhe "";;i;;-;i-iir""Ihare*a.fficer had bee* extended upt.-, 51.g.1gg7 to enabLe thebank to finalise the departr""t"f proceedings. ,fn viewof -!her urgency foi finalisation of the caseexpeditiously, the Commj_ssion advised the bank to get.the 

. oral _ inquiry completed 
- 
lfrrot,gf, one of its or"rnfnquiry Off i"cers and to s**i. Co*rission -s second .sr,ageadvice a9 per the prescribed procedgre. However, in.Apri1, 19BT, tlu Commissi"n ias-i"I"r,""a il;^;h; bankthat by an order datetl aSrd-'Marr:h, lgBZ of thedisciplinary authority, major nenalty of reduction ofbasic pay by four stiees in-tiie time schfe had ,beenimposed en the 

- . 
del inquent' of f icer. iirev 

---ir,"tire"
reported that discj.plinary authority had J""iaea thepenalty barely a week beiore the expiry of e*tenciedperiod of service of the charged officei *;; t; casecornmission's second stage advicl was to be obtained they
Iguld have to further. extend his service--- beyond31' 3' 1987 necessitating puy**ri of subsistence-allowapceetc. The aboye argument of the bank ii ""[ 

-""""ptable
to the Cr*rmmissiirn because it could have . *bi;i;;;--;;l-east second stage advice of the Commission by extendihgthe service further for a month or so. In this-wav, thebank did not consu]b bhe comnlssion either' at the timeof itritiat,ion r:rf ,--lepart.mentql proceedings or at, ihe timeofi imposit.ion .of penaIt.y, as tiiA. dorrrl in tfr"- p."ced.ure.
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A6cording l.ct the Government of' .India's
Fes-olution 

--dated 
iJ.2eLg64 by which the commission $?as

;;; -;;; it. has the same measure of -independence and

autonoiry as the llnion Pub.Iic Service Commission' In
cases in which the Presldent is the discipl-inary
a*thority, cr-,nsul+-ation is neiessary bcth.with the UPSC

ii; i;";s of Article 333 of the Consiitution) and the
itC (in terms of para Z (xi'r) cf the Government
tr*sotution dt. 11'2.64). TLrere ale accariiorrs'where- there
is a differen"" of opinion between 

"he 
IIFSC and Lhe CVC

;; to +.-he. action to be taken in a particular-, case.
Deta.ils of three su"h c'ases wherein during 1987' the
tilc';- *a'tti.* was aecept,ed in preference to that of the

ir. 5 CASES HHERE THE
THE COI,1}'ISSION'S
ADVICE:

CVC hre given below:

(i) cusTotts & CENTRAL

(Preventive) : -

(r)

DEPART}IENTS HAVE NOT ACCEPTED

ADVICE IN VIEW OF THE UPSC'S

t

EXCISE:

A Conrmissioner for Departmental Inquiries
(CDI)cftheComrnigsionhadenqlriredintothefcl}owing
ii.;"; ; charges agai nst. a Superintendent of Cust'orns

That he had extended the benefits of
Transf er ,:f Res idence Rules to a

private partv without ascertainilg thq
lo""ila"i of the Fasseng;er and allowed
him duty-free ile.arance of brand new

and cos+-ly ltems in respect of the'
,rrri*"otp*t1*c baggage iropoited ln the
,r"t. of the p.s=.iE.i causing, in the
process ' a loss of revenue to the
lxtent of Rs.53,22Q to'the Government'

(ii) That he had failed to take action for
non-deelaration of good€ valued at
ri=.-SlOe0 found in the bagga6e cf the

. above Passenger; and

/i i i \ That he faifed in his supervisory\rr!/ 
i"""t,i""t by not insisting upon

'li:l::*"'.,n*o'iltlli"rlli?l""Hl" :;
ihe loaior ltems cleared rrnder Transfer
;a itei id"t "* scheme f 'runc-l in the

' baggag€ of the Passenger '

qr\



All the three charges were held by thernquirv off{eer as proVed again;t trre cttariea- oilr""".Accordinglv, the comnission-nal-aaviied--imi"r:.tiJ" 
"r .sultabre cut rn the penslon of the ogsrciai- -who 

hadretired 1n the meantime. The Cornntsslont"-"a"i." wasBrovlslonally accepted by the Departtnent and a r shop_cause notioe nas issued to the officlal fr"ee"1"] a 10tcut, oD. permanent basis, ln kts penslon. -fne fase waseubsequehtly ref-emed to the- bnion puUilc -5lrrrr""
Commlsslon fcr thelr advtce is p"" rules, and on thebasls of thelr advlce, the offlcei or"" exonerated of aflcharges,

(1r) UilIS?RY OF LABOUR:

On thg basls of the" tnvestlgatlon made by thec'B' r' and the Mlntstry or-L"uo"" and according to theadvlce tendored by - the -dommlssto" ;;J;;-" penaJ.typroceedlngs were lnstltuted against an .Assistant
Provldent Fund Conrnissio";;. i;;- rorr"Jrrrrs'^ assetsdlgproportionate to hts_ il;;; sourcds of income. Thedlsproriortlon nas prrda -;;i" estlmated to be of theorder of Rs. 84,600. The Conrntsston"" t"r-O"iartmen.ta'rngulrles, who conductod itre-ineurry 

"t"irr"t-if,J' rl,sp"ctoff lcer, however, ;re---tJ"'tfre f indlng that the,disproportion sas of .the order "f n".5ii,;ii6 
";i;.. TheFrl''cipal reason for this substantiar reduction in theextent of dispropottlon was the lo.wer ,;a;-;i--;a!rationadopted by the C; D. f, for- evaluatlng the suspectofflcer's three-storey house. Agatnst the rate of Rs.g1p€r ss. ft, orlglnally adopted ior the ""f""ii"" of thehogse-bI qn experlenc"i 

"ngin""rini "iirc;;;--;;; c.D. r.calcufated the value of tf,J 
-fr"u""-Uy-"ppfyi"e-fire 

. r"teof Rs.75 per sq.ft._ Tbl" u"o"irrt down the varue of theFo*? nearly by RF.41,000. - on tr,* "*l"ilii- ot thelnquiry r€cords,. the Cormisslon was unable [o accept,thts reduction. sLnce tf," "rfgfially estlmated value ofthe house was based ?l + i;;"it engfrreer:s advlce andthe C. D. I. had not fndicateJ-'Iii pr".fse reasons for notacceptiii! the expert advlce. -'--iherofore, 
after furthergerutlny, the corurolssion advlsed tire -ais"rprinary

authorlty that the CDI -s inqutry report might be' acceBted but subject_to the up"a"a revisLon of the valueof'the house to the rever or irrJ origlnar oetimates andsome.'other rnrnor-co*ectrons rn th6 ""i""ii""--iig"""uand -thrt, accordingll-the di"prorortlon of the assetsonned bv ttre suspact offlcer should ue--iix"a i"-trr"-i"i!of R..52'3BZ and further thai on thli uaJrs- a rnaJorpenaltv shourd be lmposed oo irre'ofticer. ---f[* iltrriut"ythereafter referred-lhe casg tor ttre advice of the UninnPublic Service Conulsslon tupscj ;i,; ;;;i;;";A ;; accept
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the valuatlon of the house as nade by the - C' D' I' ,

JUiervfng that the'engineering officel who had dono the
origfnal- val.uatlon nas not examl'ned during the inguirg

""a-tnat 
the C. D. I. had examlned the entlre case ln full

dJtall. Having thus flxed the disProPortlon at
Rs"3S,S00, the UPSC noted, that this disproportlon"xorked
out io i,e less than 10% of th5 total assets of the
suspect offlcer and that, therefore lt should be lgnored
ln -the- Lteht of cert'ain court declslons. The UPSC

.advlsed the dlsclPllnary authorLtv to drop the
proceedlngs against the sustrt€ct offlcer

I{hen the UPSC's advlce was brougt to the
'notlce of the ComnLsslon, the Connlsslon Polnted out
that nelther the C.D. I. nor the U.P.S.C. had relled'on
arLy expertise srlPerior to the one'that had orlginally
evituatla the house ProPertv of tlrs susPect offLcqir'
The reJectlon by the Department of, the origlnal
valuatioi by atr exPert englneer aPPeared 'to tho

'Comnlssion as rather arbitra"y' As far as the ltnlt of
10% of dlsproportion mentloned ln the UPSC"g a{vlce ls

' concerned, it nas pointed out that Contral Vigtrlance
'Commisslon had not been adoptlng tbis ltnlt as €n
abgolute erl,terton to deternoine lf departnenial actlon
for dlsproportionate assets was Justlfled or not ln a
partlcular case. The C.V.C further invltgd attentlou'to
; speciatr feature of this case that the estinate of
e*peird.iture adopted a4d accePted in this case by all
concefired was already substaritlal-ly favourhble to , the
suslpct off lcer. In these clrcunstances, the C.'V. C.
t"li"""t"a its earller aasessnent on tlre case and slnce
the s.uspect oiflcer had ln the retrntine -ret{red from
service, reconmended that a. suitable cut in the Penslon'
of the susPec.! ' off icer .nav b9 'funposed tf thls 1s
posslble under the Pension Rulas aPpltcable to the
3cfic"r. The Hlnlstry of Labourr, 'however, finaLly
accepted the advice of the UPBC and exonorated tbe
suspect officer.

( i11) f,INIST8T OT UNBAT DEVBI.OPIIBNT:

In a canc rhlch ras i'nvestl-gated by CBf' the
ComnissLon "had advised inltiatlbn of DaJor penalty
proceedLngs agalnst an.ExecutLve Engineer responEible
for executlon of clvll eonstructLon work3 at ttana Cann,
Ralpur. The charge against, the Exscutlve Englnecrr rras
that ne had falLed to'depute his representatlvo to
eritneEs the disburserrent of rtages to thE labourors by
the contractor as regulred.under the Contract Labour
Regulation Ast, 19?0 resultlng ln undue paynent to the
contractor to the tune of 'Rs.521248 clairued by htn aE'



actually paid to the r+orkers consequent upon revlsion ofminimum nages. rn fact the contrlctor irad -b"ia 
nuchless than speclfied by the Goyernment in terrm ofpayment of minimun graE:es negiulatlons. In th; orallnquiry conducted by a ComnLisioner for Departnentatrnqulrles,. the charge franed against the ciecuttveEngineer was herd as estabrished and til comrrssronadvlsed impogitton_of 3 maJor penalty on hfm. --frJ*"o"",

on the advice of UPSC and di.sreeardine the --C. 
V. C "sadvLce only a ninor penafty of- censi"" --h""- 

beeninfllcted by tht llinistry. ' .-
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CSAPTER 6

EXAUINATION OF CIVIL AIID OTHER IIORI(S BY THE CE.I&T
TECHNICAL EXA}'ITIER'S OROANISATION

ORGANISATION:

6. t In order to condauct an lndependent and
effective examlnatlbn of ciVll and other' works'from tha
vigilance. ang1e, thd Chlef TechntCal . Exanlner's
Organlsation manned by two Chief Technlcal Exanalners
wilh g tearns of Technical Exa'miners has been functlonlng
j,n the Conrnlssion. This Organisation was created ln 1957
in bhe: then Ministry of l.lorks., Houslng and Supply for
the purpose of looklng lnto the ltorks undeltaken by ihe
Central Public Works Department. The adniirlstratlve
control of this Organisation tras transfemed to the
Central Vigllance Comnlssion nlth effect froro 1. 11:1964
r.lith the creation of the Comnisglon. The Organtrsation'
horever, continues to conduct an lndependent teehnical
audlt of the works of the Central Publlc llorks
Dep?rtnent. After the creation of the Quality Control
CelI ln the CPWD ln 1979, the CTE's Or€anlsation
confined ltsetf to the examinatlon of works frorn the

. vlgllance angle.

JT'RISDICTION:

6.2 The jurisdlction of this Organlsation is co-
termlnous with that of the Central Vlgllance Conmlsslon.
Ths construction works bf all tbe departnents' of tho
Governnent of fndla, qll Union Territories aq lfe1f a5

. pubtlc sector undertakLngi of Central Governnent and

Besldes, thb organisation alsq examines the norks qf,
thoge Central autononous bodles who have agcePted the
junisdiction of the Connission.

SERVICES RENDBRED:

6.3 The maln function of thls organlsation ls to
offer technlcal. advlce on the c1vil and other works
being executed by dePartnents,/undertakings and to carry' out vlgilance oriented inspectlons of works undErtaken
by such organlsatlons. The Commisslon pursues
lnspectlon repo:rts wlth the PrBanisatlonsr- .and wherever

- necessary punltive,/preventlve actiori ls advl,sed. Apart
from the complaints recelved by the CTE's organl'sation
directly fron the Publlc,the Chlef Technlcal Examlner 1s
available to the Central Bureau of Investigatlon and
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also to the Chlef Vigilance Offtcers of CentrillGovernnent_ Departments and publlc Sector Unaertafiigliand Unlon Terrltorles for obtalnlng technlcal optnlon onvlgilance cases y$?r lnvestlgatlon by then. Oui- inafnfyto 1ts physleal llraltatigns, the CTE generally Jxartnes.rlonks of 'a larger_size only though- tt cin -lxaraine
original or rep;lr tolts oi-u"y nagnitud.e. For thlspurpose, all the Chlef I'igilance Oiflcers of CentralGovernment DepartmentsTpublic sector ""a""t"f.i"c;7ti;l;;Territories are rgquired-to furnish euarte"rt-relurns rnrespect of clvil works costlng ruoie than i?s.lb lakhsleach, electrical works costin€i-more than ns. f fi*r eactrand horticulture. works costing ro"*- tiran- n"lzs,oooeach for the guarters qnding tlarch, June, September anODecember by the lbth of the month iollowing tle-euarter.WhiIe sending the quarterLy progress reports ;;--;;;;otherwise, the Chief Vlgllance Officers-**n. recomrnendexamination of any particular work(s). During iSgZ, th"commission has advised the Railway'Board atso-totiurnishto _the- gTE Organisatlon list of such norks exceed.lng
l:.25 ]akhs, in view of the larger outlay involved inthe railway works 

i

WORK DONE:

9:4. During the year, g7gg works were reported tobe in progress. __Thg totai nurlu" of Inspection Reports I

:.:nt by the CTE during 198? eras ZOZ. The Chiefvigllance officers were reguested to in""stieate andsend thelr investigatiorr-repJri" -ir, 
""sp"it-"i-iad r*r""to the commission for firit-"L*g. aavici.. --1ad- 

casesreferred by the Central Vlgtlance Conulss.ion, CentralBureau <if Investigatlon, crri"i-vigir."""-oiii..iu andlllnistries/Departnents were exarnined from the technrcar,angle and commehts,/opinion/ rep[yXT1dvlce 
""" Si""", i

I{ANPOWER CONSTRAINTS :

6.5 It will- -be seen fron the above that theorganisation is -able-to c+rrv-""t i""p"iiiJ"r""i" theextent of only z-.00x of the rorks "rep"i.tJJ.:-i" it,. Inorder that tliese. inspecti;;" ,;t--il;;;' ;" i"i.tJi:fuopaet,the conmission flers that these srrorrJ ue-rn taevicinity of !0y.. To achieve thfs -oUJ."ti""' 
theOrganisation requires to be suliably ""p""6"a-i;;. thepres,ent strength of only I teams. Tlousil ;;it ,%-"f thereE'orted works have been- lnspected, -the -it"p..ttorr"

carled out havE unearthed serious licunae, ---f8Jpfrof""
?nd-. irregularities having -iuUstanttii: iil;;i;limplicatj.ons, besides'the f,enefit of {."fr"t""f--'.aui""and !h" -preventlve _ measures suigested by tfre -Cff;i
organisation. If the results o-;inspectilns i"t""IfJ
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carried out , are extrapolated to ihe total number of
norks in progrese in the varlous Departments and Pgblig
Sector Undertakings of the Goyernment of India and of'
Union Temitorj"es the total f igure of f inanc'ia] leakages
would. be very siaeable. 'l'leanlngful vigilance - orj"ented
lnspectlons would result in largo. scale savings

INSPECTIoN or srbnrs'

S.6 Some of the stores under the Hunicipal
Corpo:ratlon of Delhl , the Unlon Terrltory of Arunachal
Pradesh (now a full fledged State), New Delhi Municipal
Coranittee and Dethi Development Authority were inspected
by the CTE and inspection rePorts lssued.

HAil$ALS AND PROCEDURBS:

6,7 Although the importance of havirig an uPto-
date manual laying down the powers, procedures, rules
and .regulations, . has been stressed time aird again and
the matter has been hiehliehted in the annual reports of
the Corami.ssj"on from the years 1981 onwards, not &uch
head-way has. been loade by any publlc sector undertaklng
In the preparation of such manuals governing the
execqlion of their works. The Indian Banks' Associatlon
has brought out a Works Manual. The examinalion of sone
works carried out by the Rallways has revealed that the
speciflcatj-ons for wqrks being carried out by then are
out-dated and. do not take into conslderation the latest
Indian Standards. The Ttorks Manua1 of the Railways also
needs considerable improvement.

APPOINT}TENT OF COITSUI.TANTS:

6.8 Under para 6.5 of the Connission's report for
the year 1982,. the unhappines.s of the Commission about
the nanner in which the various public soctor
undertahlngs and autonomous bodles have been takin8: up
the plannlng and execution of civil works was brought
out. Architectd were belng hppointed wlthout
prequallfi.catlon and without invlting any conPetittve
blds, and in quite a few cases, :the agtee-nents with then
erere not flnalised bven when the- work had' advanced
sufflciently. The contract documbnts Prepared by these
tircnsulting Archltects were also ha,ving a lot of
lbopholes and short'comlngs, and during the executlon of
the woik, nunerous avol.dable changies sere made resulting
ln deletlon of iters lnvolving less or no. margin of
proflt and addttion of itens with a higher Dargln of
proflt to the contractors. The Consultlng Archltect nas
in outsider,and no responsibillty could'be flxed. It
lq, therpfore, felt that as fqr as posslple thE
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axaqutJ.on of lrorks shoul.d be eritrq$ted to public SectorUndertaklngs tiF.e l{et,ional Suildings Const}uctlon
Corporation, National Projects Construetion Corporatlon,
Englneers India Ltd. or t# Deprrr;merrts of the Governnentof Indla (tlka the O.P.FI. l))" Flven in cases Frhere the
undertaklt|ds have fhelr or-.rr. arrangements to execute thework, they lnay take t,he hei.p of consultaney se4vlces
a?ailable wlth Fubllc $eetcr Undertaklngls like Project &Deveiopment ( -ndia) Lt.C. , iingir:ee::s lndra Ltd. ,lfetpllurgical & Entilneerir;g fer.usti.] tant,s , etc. or
Gov'brnnent departrEents j-ike' the CFF& r+ho.can provide the
n€€Gssary archl"tectural and st.ructura.j. ccnsultancy.
Closer llakages botreen public sector unCertakings willbe bensf lsl-al {:;o each ottrer ani reduce scope for
nal.p4actices ar',d corruptiorr" In thi.s connectlon,
Dspartroent of Fubllc En,tirprises can taiEe the lead andlssqe detelled lnetruetlons cn thls subject to
Govegnment r,andertaking:s. Carc has ixlFreqer to be takenso that lnefflciency of one publlc'seetor undertaking
does not haru thc: other by such Linkages.

TFPOIHTI{EfiT OF P:rCF8R SUPERVTS{JRY STAFF SY PUBTIC SECTOR
UNDERT.F.KIN6S:

G. I The C,rnrolss lon thr.c)ugh i.""s reports f or lgg2onpards has be,+n bringing ouB that a1I public sectorundertakinge tri;ing uF large scqJ-e clvil construction/
naintenanf,e artitri1y ehoulci ap.poirrt adequate supervisorystaff 'at alL Le:rels of the r.e;pe.etfve d1sclpll_nes forensuri"ng gua"ltt,v supervision. liowever, there has notbeea any apprec.',-::tble ing,ro;ram*nt l-n the si.tuall_on. In-fact, whenever any LrreguLartt;r in superrising a work
t"* observed, Ltrs fi-rsI fin" 

"C defence taken by the
ilanageme*t nas tirat +',li.e staff was bieavi.ly overloaded. ancthere rras not e**ugh manFo$?er available for supervlsionof the norks j-n question.

DATA COITSTNAI*?S

6.10 During 1987 ttre various lmportantDeBartnents,/Publlc Sector Undentakings showir inAnngxura-Ill did not submit the progress Reports for anyguarler rvhereae impoltant Departmente/piibl j-c sectorundedtahlngs s nown 'l-n' Annexure- IY did nof., subnit theReporis far the quarters . indi.eateri against therq.Fall.ure to send tho *eports i.*guJ.arly has been viewed
serlously by th:i.:x Cornnj-ssion as lt. ars*u*ta to evaslon of
exaelnati"on by r*n lndepend.ent aut,horlty.

I

I
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TNAINING:

6.11 In connection riittr the tralning programmes
organised by the Central Vigilance Commission for the
Chief ViEilanee Offlcers and also by a large number of
public sector undertakings etc.', the Chief Technical

' Examiners also give talks coverlng technical gubJects
lnclud-ing preventive measure.s to the participants.

6.12 TUKEWARU RESPONSE TO REFERENCES I{ADE BY CHIEF
TECHNICAL EXAI{INEF:

(a) After selectlon of works is' made for
:ffit*:i'Jx"3l"tli"l;","iiii",3io ll3
called for. It ls seen that lt takes
months to get such records.

'(b) After the works are'"xarained, a r.eport
of the intensive . examinatj.on asking
clarif,ications is sent to the

. Department,/ Chief V1811ance Offlcer of
the public sector undertaklnS. Even
the first . clarificatory replies to,
such reports are not received fqr
mpnths .. together and sometlmes for
years to€iether inspite of rdminders
sent froro time to tlme. The cases
rhere first replies are not received
for six months are of the order of
25%. In the case of the followlng
organisations, lt has bsen seen that
in most' of the cases, the first
.rep}les are not received for nore than
one year: -

New Delhi Municipal Commlttee, Delhi
Development Authority, llunicipal
Corporation of Delhi, National Thermal
Power Corporation, Indian Bank, l{lnor
Irrigqtlon organi.sation under the
Delhl Adminlstratlon, Bhakra' Beas
llanageroent Board under the Minlstry of
Energy, International Airports

" Authority of India, Central Water
Power Research Station, Kharag*asla
(near Pune), Beas Constructiorl Board,
Department of Te lecommunications
(Civl1 Wlne), Central Warehouslng
Cor.poration, Indla Tourism Devilopnent
Corpor:atioh, Eleetronlcs Trade and
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Technology Developrnent Corporarion' ttd., Life Insurance Corporation of
fndj-a, fndian Telephone Industries.

(c) fmportant paras whlch may have a
vigilance angle are referred to the
Chief Vigilance Officers for
lnvestlgatlon and sendlng reports to
the Comnlssion for flrst stage advice.
It ls seen that there are about 247
eases. where references were made prior
to December,. 1986,. but reports' , of
lnvestlgatlon have not beerf recei,i'ed
for advice in the Cornroisslon. Quite a
few out of these pertain to -bhe Delhl
Development Authorlty.

(d) 3f'*",n3u':133;lil:* ;13:"l;""'iil:
reports of lntenslve examlnatj.on,
generally addltlonal infornatlon,/
comments are called for and it has
been seen that here also lt has be.en
takt$S months bnd years' together toget such an lnformatlon froro rnost of
the Departments/ pqbltc sector
undertakings referred to above.

In addition to the above
Departmonts, referred to at (b), the
Central PWD has also been one such
Dapartment where there have been
inordinate delays in settli.ng the old
cases.

CO}I}ION TYPES OF SHORTCO}IINGS:

6.13 Ttrc following types of shortcomlngs have
been generally observed: -

(1) Appolnting Consulttng archltects
without prope! " publicity and wlthout
collecting adequate data about their
capabillties, experience, etc.

(2) Not flnalising formaf contract
agreements with the consulti-ng archltects
even though the works are cornpleted or
nearlng completio.n.

(3) Non-preparation of proper plans and
estimates before taking up works.

oo



(4) Taklns up works wlthout. recelpt of
adndnlstrative approval, financial'sanctlon''
.iectr"i"af sanction and apProval of tendef
documents by competeni authorltles

(5) lmprop€r draftlng of tender documents;
the documents contain. unpantad roatter and
confficting provisions; -particular
"p""i"ii.itlons lwfriqfr ar9 no! avallable ln
iir" gendral speclflcatlons) for certaln '

speciaf iterns are not glven'

(6) Either. nant of Publicfty or inadequate
pirblici.ty for the tenders'

(?) Not awardlng the work to the' lowest
tenderer on tifosy grounds ltire alleged

""ptti""ity of the nexi hlgher .over the
lowest or on ttle prelext'Qf a Partlcular
contractor (other than lowest) belng a

working contractor.

(S ) Prcvidlng unnorhablv less t-true f or the
execution of - the work ti'I the tender
documents.

(9) Acceptanqe'of earnest rooney in forms
dli*" than- ttrose stl.Pulated tn the tender 

,

documents

(10) Shabby and lncomplete contract
documents, A lot of unwanted papefg alie kept
in the coni,ract dobunents and vital papers
rftf"f, should form part of the contract
a"."to."t are kept elsewhere ln loose flles'

'(11) Decidlng lenders wlthout working 9"!
tlt"i"" Justlfication with reference to rnarket
;;;;;- ina conditions prevailing at the time
of receiPt of tenders.

(12) AccePtance of add'ltionat eommltments
d""i"g negottatlons ihough these Here nQt
lnltlilly denaniled bv the tonderer'

(13) Grantlng of ruoblllsatlon. advanse as ;
natier of rouilne thpush no ilqblllsatlon of
hoavy nacrrrneri---r; 

-' rEeurrea' Detalls of
nobiiisatlon rleulred {o be done ilso not
specificallv faiA donn. The effect of
gianting of such advance on t'he overall cost
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to the owner not taken into conslderation atthe time of taking i decision on ienders-
(|al fnsuranee of korh, materials, r.r, 

"rrdthird pprty not got done even phere thecontracts stipulated the same.

(15) Allowing validity of guarantee bonds
and.of insurance. policies to lapse though theperiod upto which these documenrs were
required to be vatid is not over.
(16) Not carrying out at al1 or carrying
9ot an insignificant number of rnandatorytests on rtaterials as well as on the rrork inprogress.

t17) Non-uaintenance of proper records atsite to ensure the requisite coirs*mption ofcostly materials going.into the wor!.

(18) No! insisting on use of products
carrying ISI certification marks

{191 Not obtaining guarantees fortightness and. for termite proofing
the appnopriate point of time.
(20) Poor cgntrol on the guality of
and orr the speed of execution.

(21) ,eavine the rnatter of deciding rates.of new items to the consulting.archiiiet,s whoare not publ j_c servants

(22) Not keeping a prcper :heck on tire
consurrrption of materials iss.ued by the owner.

(23) Issue of non stipulated materials at'rates beneficial to the contractor.
(24, Deletlon of items with a lower marginof prbfit or no margin at all and executj_onof those with a higher roargiri of prcfit inlieu. Exceeding quantities of items havj"irg alarger margin of profit.

.{271 AI1,-'.wing part rates t,hr,:.,..:gh runr-: ngbills agains+- f inished items cf r"rorks thoughthe materials ate na+-. i.ncr-,:rporated in theworks a+d- w]rere only se::ured advarrces _S*",
,.
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permissible L1p to a cetain percentage of
assessed value of the material and Lhat
after obtaining roqui.site security from
contractor.

the
too
the

.(26) Test check ot measurements not carried
out to the required extent by the superior
off icers .

' (27 ) Not effecting recoveries of advances
in tinoe.

(28) Deferring of measurements of negalive
items like "dedlrct'if rerrdering nat done. to
RCC work. "

(19) Non-testing of cement concrete cubes
at t.he specif i,:d age of 7 /28 daVs.

(3t)) Non--recovery of testing charges from
contractors where it is his liability under
the contract.

(31) Granting of secured. advance without
obtaining indenture.

(32) Granting of secr-rred advance for larger
quantity of materials than required for the
work.

(33 ) Inclusion of separate items of' accesscries in tenders foi air-conditioning' works etc. though the mai.n items of
equipments. are inclusive of supply of the
ccessories.

PEEVENTIVE VIGILANCE:

6. 14

6.15 TypicaL cases of irregularities prima facle
noticed after inspection are given below (with the
Public Sector tlndertakiirgs/Departrnents,etc. arranged
alphabetir:ally): -

AtL INDIA RADIO:

CIYIL CONS?RUCTION
SOOCHNA BHAVAN, NEW

rl

I{ING - ST'BJ?A?]ON A?
DELHI:

Though the panels and transforners i.rere no!
incorpcrdted in the works, instead of paying secured

to2
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advance under Clause-108 of the contract, llberal part
rates _ were paid. Thj.s resuLted in an overpayment of
Rs. 2. 5 lakhs.

The rates adopted in working outjustificatlon are hishly lnflated. Lurop sum provislons
have been made in worklng out the justificatlon wl-thout
any supporting details. The tender accepted is at a
considerably hieh level than the really justifiable
Ieve 1.

The lowest tender was by-passed on the ground
of not ind,icating the make of transformer which was ,not
a pre-requisite according to ihe tender documents.

(b) AtIr INDIA RADro:

CIV][, CONSTRUCTION I{ING - }IAIN BOARD AND
STREE? LIGHTING FOR CENTRAL PRODUCTION UNIT
AT ASIAD VILLAGE COttpLEX, NElf DELHI:

The tender has beerr decepted at a very higtrLevel resultlng in a loss of about Rs.1 lakh ln a workof Rs.5.8 lakhs to the Government.

Since the cost of the under-ground cables was
of the order of Rs.4 lahhs, it would have been ln theinterest of the Government to procure the cables
departmentally to ensure economy as well as quallty and
then suppljr to the contractor for laying

The panel prrepared was not according to the
specifications and found not having even 1/4th of the
depth required according to the contract resulting in an
approximate overpayment of Rs.35,000.

. $ub-standard change over switch was provided
which reas not of any of the makes specified ln the
contract resulting j.n an approxi-mate overpayment of
Rs. 33 . 000.

The quantity of sand fitled was upto 60% of
that required according to the contract.
(c) ARcHAEtocICAt SURVEY oF INDIA:

SPECIAL REPAIRS TO ALREVATESWARA TEI,IPLE AT
KUMBAKONAM:

The work was being executed departmentallr.
In the s !'one masonry, mud mortar was used instead of
cement mortar. O1d stone was reused in the work and

10:l



lshgwn 4,5 rrew
agEiregate wlth s
the thickness iras
rates in the
cement content
The expenditure s
agAinst an actuaa

(d)

(e)

Rs. 1. 1 crores.
prepared in an
rdas made at a

BEAS CoNSTRIICTTOII

AT

were
paid
and

as
dead

various
were of

marked {)r
the contraet

the works.

(f) CEHTRAI, RAILWAYS:

EARTH}IORK .IN FORT{A?ION BEThIEEN 0-750
SECTION B FOR NHAVA SHEVA PORT:

BHARAT HEAVY ELECTRICATS

KITCHEN
VILLAGE:

A contract for the above
The Select List

arbitrary manner.
rate higher tl:an

L04

lroi'k was awarded
of" contractors
Paynen-b for one'
the Agreenent

.

..:

for
wa5

tten
Rate



Frsulting in an overpayment of Rs. 28,000. Thecontrac?or. was 
_ 
supposed to procure stone from the ,""rJiat the prevailing rate of about Rs*?0 per 

"u.r.--ilii:I"tu'was ilgued !o him at a low rite of- Rs.ZT.F0 ll;;.cu.m. resulting in an undue benefit of Rs" i.B lakhs-tothe contractor. Overpaymeirts were .also made f,of' ' cornpaction uhder the witer table under oMC conditio's{which is not possible) and by dupJicate p.yo.nt -ior
" 300 m lea,l.

) CENTRAL RAILWAYS:

EARTHI{ORK IN FORI,IATION FOR NI{AVA SHEYA PORT:

:.. A gontract fsr the above work was awarded for
.. .ail anount of Rs. 38. 2 . Lakhs. The Select List af
:?l:Ii:I".s ' was .prepared in an ."bii;;;; ma-nner.' Arthoug:h cexDent ar:d steel were issued free of cost, therates {o" various items in the contract includ.ed thecost ot cement and steeL. Contracts were awarded toonly four contractor= Uy-"f"Utirru r.rn the tenders ,for Z_3works 'uhus defeating th.e purpose of split,tine up th€(rork and resulting in award of large coniracts tocontrac-Lors who were otherwise not .elieible t"---i"n.r",. !.or such ari'ur:l;:.. Ari avoi.dabf* 

"*p."aii""" 
-"t 

Rs. 10lakhs -lras incurred on stabilising an embankment whichslipped because of failure tJ .orpiy 
-'-",iti, 

therecommendations of thg SoiI l{echanics 
- 
*rp.ri. Th;, eontract for rubble ftlline was awardecl io a -contractor

at vgry hish rares withouf ""ir "i-i."a"r=-'."JJi;i;;";;an undue benefit rf Rs.3 lakhs to t,he .or.tru"i"o.

(h) CEN?RE 5OR CELLULAR AND HOTSCULAR BIOLOGY AT
HYDERA3AD (UNDER C. S. I. R. ):
On examiniirg the eonstruction of AnimalHouse,/Sbore Block_ and -Workshop and second wing ofAdrainistrative Building costi.ng Fs. ?6. SO fat<iis, lt lrasnoticed that no jusiificatiIn was. worxed out beforedecidinc the tenders; work was u"."J"a io ;;; i;;;;eontractor bypassing, r.rithout valid justificaticn, Iower. three contractor:. ?he work was !;tarted in Sepiember,7982 and was to be completed accorcl!-ng to the iontractby llareh, 1984. Even durine iiovemEli, 19g2, the workwas contractually not. completed. Only four Uitts werepald f or measu'r,:d work amounti_ng to Rs. 4J. 39 lakhswhereas payments were nede withcu-b t,aking measurementsamounted to Rs.2"1 .20 1akhs. Securetl advance amountingto Rs.14. L6 lakhs still bemains ur:aCjustetl . nuUitu of3-t/2."t r,;as nct, r.,:co'ere,i frorn tire f i-rst lif i-paiO tormeasurerl electrj.':al, iaork resulting in or*"pur.in".rt of
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:

8s.14,000 approximately' The amount of security
a"p"ui.t with lhe Centre varled ftgp Ft'0'?p lakhs to
nslf.ts lakhs (during llarch, 19S4) and eventuallv
ll"pp*a a""" !o NIL irom 5th November, 1984 onwards
ifr""ift the work is not contractually conpleted and final
bill- no.t 'found prePared. Non-r:ecovery of income-tax
i;;; ;;t "r trre urrrs resulted in overpavments of
Rs.2,0? iakhs. About Rs.2,5? fakhs towards the cost of
steelrenainstoberecovered'Rs. .Slakhshavebeen
paid in exc€ss in 'the forn of secured advance due -to
aaoptine undulv high rates for assessnent' Practical]y

"ii-ifr"-tf""":.ire tiia in terrace'tiles has been. _covered
subsequently eiiher by marble or iubben/vin'rl tiles etc'
thcugh the covered flooring has heen not fully measured
nor its qualitY fullY assessed.

(i) DEI,HI DEVELOP}IENT AUTHORl?Y:

L. I.G, HOOSES AT PASCHII,IPURI BLOCK B - POCKET
B:

A contract for the above work was antarded for
an amount of Rs,1' 08 crores'

The rates paid for Secured Advances and Part
rates paid for f$nished items were much- hl-gher- than
idn:.ssi-Ute resulting in an overPaynent of Rs '4'28 lakhs'
The M. S. flats 'in the gri-ll work were also undersized
resulting in,an overpayment of about Rs'10,000'

(J) DETHI DEVEIOP}'ENT AUTHORITY:

I{AIN DRAIN TOWARDS NAJAFGARH DRAITT AT
PRITAIIPURAz

A contraet for the above work was awarded for
an amount of Rs.83.8 lakhs. The rate for Tor steel
rainforcement ras highly'profitable to the contractor
and the qqantity was Increased resulting in an unduq

'benefit of Rs.60,000 to the contractor' Concrete in
the drain was 

-pald under a lrrong item and steel
re{nforc.ement ?ras overmeasured resulting in an
overDavoent of Rs.22,"000 to the contiactor' Richer
oot "-""t" and mortar and a thlcker retainlng waLl Fere
speclfled resultlng in sn avoldable expendlture of about
n",i f"*,". Also-a slab culvert was adopted instead of
a Hurne pipe culvert resulting in an avoidable
expenditure of about Rs.Z lakhs.
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(K) ' DETHI DEVEL6PMENT AUTHORITY:

S?OR}I I{ATER DRAINS SOUfH OF ROHTAK ROAD:

A contract for the above work was awarded f_oran amount of Rs. 1.73 erores. Tender docurrents wereissued to ineligj.bte contnaetors and the contract was
awarded to the third lowest tenderer without any valid.reason. Tlie C.C. 1:4:8 bed concrete was substituted byC.C. 1:5:10 and an extra item for C. I. manhole. coverieras sanctioned at high rates giving an undue benefit ofRs.5.5 Lakhs to the contractor. The concrete.. andplaster eontaj-ned less cement than specifled and' t.he
thicknesses measured r.rere more than actually provlded.

(1) DIRECTOR GENERAL, SUPPI,IES AHD DISPOSAI€:

SUPPLY, INSTALLAT ION, CO}I}'ISS IOIIINC
TESTING OF AIN CONDITIO}IIHG PLANT IN FITI{. TV INSTITUTE, PUHE:

In the above work costi.ng Rs .24.56 lakhs , ,at
was noticed that no justification nas worked out before
.takin€. a decision on the tenders. Chilled water piies
and vaLves, expansion tanks etc. were supplied without
insulation but paid for at the contract rates .whieh were.for pipes, etc. r.rith lnsulatlon. Thls resulted 1n an
apprcximate overpayment of Rs. 30,000.

Air Handling Units, Cooling
Compressor Molors suppl-ied were of inferior
those contracted for but fuIl payments were made ln

of theterms of the contract. These items formed 25%
cost of the Fork.

The Air Handling Unlts were made of mild
steel sheets dnd painted wit,h aluminium paint instead ofbeing out of hot dip galvanised steel sheets. No cost
adjustment was made. The item formed about 14t of the
value of the work.

(TO) ENGINEERING PROJE;T$ (INDIA) LII{ITED:

CONVEYOR EQUIP}IENT FOR ANPARA COA.L HANDI,ING
PLANT:

. A contraet for the above work was awarded for
an amount of Rs.30.34 qrores. It was seen that loweibids from other contractors on the sel-ect list wereignored resulting in a loss of Rs. 35. 63 lakhs to

AND
AND

Towers,
make than

{t
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Engineering Projects India Ltd. Price escalation was
not admissi.ble under the terms of the con-tract but F?as
granted twice, the first time a,t 0.3% and the second
time aL 8%. Advances were not permissible under the
Lerms of the contract but were granted twice Rs.36 lakhs
and Rs.65 lakhs. Recoveries of these advances were
deferred and the Bank Guarantees were not en6ashed whea.
the contractor failed to supply the equipment. This has
resulted. in a huge loss to Engineering Projects India.
L imited.

(n) T.IINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS:

PLU}'BIN.G AND SANITARY }IORKS FOR THE HAJ' BUILDING, BOMBAY:

A contrar:t was awarded for the above work for
an amount Rs.39. 23 1akhs. A total overpayment of
Rs.10.5 lakhs was made by tiayment to the.contractor' of
the Consultants fee which was to be borne bv the
contraotor, duplicate payment towards price escalation,
adoption of, an inflated price index, non-recovery of
Securqd Advance and arr adhoc payrnent not admissible
under the contract. The quantities o,f P. V. C. pipes and.st.ainless steel sinks for which the contractor had-quoted. abnormally high rates were increased
substahtd-alIy, thug giving.an undue benefit of about
Rs.Z lakhs to the contractor. ,

(o) I{INISTRY OF EXTERNAL AEFIARS:

tIFTS, AIRCONDITIONING, TIATER SUPPTY AND FIRE
.- FISHTING PUI'IPS FOR THE HAJ BUILDING, BO}IBAY:

Contracts. .for a tbtal amount of Rs.Tb lakhs
irere' awarded for the above work, The Contractor for
Ii,fts lras awarded without eal1 of tenders ignoring four
other -reputed firms in ttre fleld based on a false
certificate that the other firms do not manufacture high
speed tifts, The rates were much higher than' tteprevaillng market rates resulting in a loss of about
Rs;13 lakhs. lo the llaj Conrnittee. The pumps,
compJressofs, valves, notors and diesel - engine lrere "

substandard and an overpayment of Rs.3.8 laHhs was nade
for , Excise 'duty and Crice escalation for lifts and
exorbitant rates for the extra items of 25 HP pump and
sunp Pump.
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UINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS:

HAJ COUI{ITTEE BUITDING AT PAt?ON ROAD,
BO}IBAT:

A contract for the above work was awarded by
the Haj Conmittee for an anount of Rs.2.86 crores. A.r Select List of only.4 contractors vras prepared in atl
arbitrary manner. The contract was awarded at about 40%
above. rnarket rates, as against a maximum of 5% .

permlssible thus giving an undue benefif pf Rs.72 lakhs
to the contractor. Unusual condiiions werg accepted
regarding payroent of lnterest to the contraetor at
t8? fordelayed payn6nts and payment of compensation to
the contractor at 0.63X per month of delay. The
contractor has already cLaimed Rs. 3 lakhs under the
flrst clause. Undue Denefits totalling Rs.84'lakhs ttbve
been given tb the contractor by the following

. manipulations:

(a) a middlenan s commission of 53X on
External Renovo finish;

(b)

(c)

(p)

(d)

(e)

acceptance of nix deslgn with less
cement than reguired;

by paynent of' fee for the RCC
specialist which was to be borne by,
the contractor;

by payment of the first lO% price
escalatlon whlch was to be'absorbed bi
the contractor;

by duplicate payment for labour
escalation

by duplicate payroent for escalation of
power and water charges;

by adoptlon sf an inflated prlce index
for escalati.on: 

.

by short reco\Fery of structural steel
issued;

!

(f)

(s)

(h)

(r) 
:

(J)

by overneasurement of
wlndows;

by acceptlng less thlckness
speclfled for Benovo flntsh;

AIunlnlum

than
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(k) substltutloq of polvner concretl
floorlng by Kota stone floorlng,;

(1) eubstitution of Alberta roarble linln8
by,polished granlte llnlng; -

(n) sqbstltution of Alberta narble lining
by Traventine pink narble;

(n) substitution of whlte glhzed tlIes by
spartek ti,les;

(o) by an abnormally hlgh rate for the
plaster of pdris cel1lng;

(p) substitution of liota stone ilooring by
spartek tite flooring

(s) IIINISTRY OF EXIERNAI AFEAIRS:

ELECTRICAL INSTATLATION FOR HAJ BUILDING AT
PALTON ROAD, BOUBAY:

' A.cor:$ract for the abotre work wasi dwarded forr
an amount of Rs.76.22 lakhs. The contract was awarded
at about 30% above market rates as against a maxinum
permisslble of 5fr resultLng 1n an undue benefi.t of Rs. 3
lakhs to the contraotor. OverPaynents totalling Rs.1.2
Iakhs were nade by extra paynent for lndlvldual control
sriitches, ciriuLtr sLrin8, sales tax and duplicate
payment to the consul,tan?. The power cabl-es,, wi.res,
l1ght fLxtures and flre aLartu svstem were substandard.

. (r) FLOOD DEPARTUENT - DETHI ADIIINISTRATION:

IHSTAI,I.,ATION OE' PU}'PS AT KESHOPUR

' A contract for the above work was awarded for
an.anount of Rs.5.43 lakhs. The Notice Invitlng Tenders
was not hdvertised in the Press and a Select List was
prepared Ln an arbitrary rnannor. A reputed firm whleh
had done thg Phase I worll was 'not Placedron the Select
tist and finatly tender docunente were not issued to two
firns on the Select tist. It ls ev.ldent that the
tendereis formed a cartel becarrse three. out of four'
tqSrders were not acconpanied bf Earnest .!loney' The
rates .accepted were Euch hl-8her than the llarket Rates
resulting Ln "n undue benettt of a6out Rs.1 }akh to the
contraetor.. No tests rere carried out on.the naterials
arid pumps and tbe eable was. overneasrrrdd by ZO n
resul,ting in an ov€rpayment of Rs.6'000 to bhe
contractor

PUIIP HOU$E:
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(s) INDIA TouRIs[I DEVELoPT.,ENT CoRPoRATIoN;

AIR-CONDI?IONING SYSTEI,' INSTATLAT ION FOR
SAMRA? HOTET FOR ASIAD 1982:

' 0n examiningrthe .above work costing Rs. 126. g1
rakhs, it was observed that though cost of i".essorieswas included in the unit rate oi the fbn coil- unitseparat.e paynent for the same was made. Simflariy, inrespect of air handling units, the cost was inclusive oiaccessories but here also separate payment was made forthe accessories. Further, the cost of insulation wasineluded in the cost of sheet metal box, neveltheless,separate payment for the same was made. Tha overpayment..agreed on account of the above lras Rs. 13.0d 1akhs.Thoush the examination of the work was .done duringAugust, 1982, responsibility for the orr"rp"y*"rii ti= ,ro"yet been fixed.
(r) INDIA TOURISI.I DEVELOPI,JENT CORPORATION:

CIVIL I{ORKS AND INTERIOR DECORATION !|ORKS OF
ASHOK HOTEL:

A contract for the above work was awarded foran amount of Rs.1.41 clores. The contraet was awardedat 32% above the prevailing t{arket Rates as against anaximum of 5% permissibre resuLting in an undue 'benefit
of about Rs.29 lakhs to the contraJtor. The .orri..""o"is basically an Interior Decorator but the contractawarded to him includes construction of. CiviI andSanitary l.lorks, thus gi.ving the f irm a niddleman -s
profit of about Rs.14 lakhs which courd have been savedby the ITDC if a separate contract had been ""i"a"a forsuch work. No tests- were carried out on materials andthe siaes and thickness of various wooden members andmirrors were found to be less than specified.
(u) INDIAN RAILI{AY CONSTRUCTION COI{PANY LII{ITED:

CONSTRUCTION OF A. C. LOCO SHED AND ALLIED
I{ORKS AT TUGHLAKABAD. (B);

.t

The IRCON accepted to effectmobllisation advanee without referenee tolnstalments whereas the contractor., s
recovery. in 10 instalments only.'

the recovery of
the number of

offer was for

ttt
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Though the contractor had not dernanded that
the advance to be given to then by IRCON should be
interest free, the interest was not chdrged on the PIea
o{ a separate contract entered by Railways srith IRCON
e5nstdering that the contract of IRCON wlth their
.contractor was on "back to back.' basis.

Though the contract
income tax at 2% ot the value of
actually effected at 1%.

stipulated recovery' of
work done, recovery was

Though the Railways contraet with IRCON did
r:ot a1low for price "variation for material etc. , IRCON
has paid Rs.3.37 lakhs to their contractor ignoring
"back to bapk'l basis of their contract.

. Though the cbntractor had demanded less
mobilisation advance' more amount was advanced by IRCON'

. An advance of Rs.51.63 lakhs has been Siven
to the contractor outside th6 terms of 'eontract for
-purchase of structural steeL, wired glass etc., no
lnterest ls being charged on this advance. ?hough out
df ihe above structural steel aPproxinating Rs.4?,30
lakhs had been paid, fu}l .recovery thereof was not nade
from t,he bill pai.d to the contractor.

For cdrtaln peniod lnterest on mobilisatlon
advance was charged qnly at the rate of 10% per annuh as
irgainst nornal bank lending rate of 1Bt per annum.

The vaIl'dtty of guarantee bond.s subnltted by
the contractor against which he received mobilisat{on
advance had expired even though full recovery of the
advance was not completed.

The anount of sqcurlty deposit recovered was
short by Rs.65,751 wtth reference to the provisions of
the contract.

The recovery toward3 erater supply by IRCON
was short by- Rs.24,000 approxlnatelr.

No detailed neasurements were recorded for
' the steel whereas payrnent was uade onLy on the basis.- of

Iump sun quantities resulting in a temporary overPayment
. of Rs. 30.29 lakhs.

tt2
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(v) INDIdN RAILI{AY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LIMITED:

' In the work of Allied Buildin$s for A. C. Loeo
Shed at Tughlakabad, it was seen that an overpayment tothe tune cf Rs. 1.75 lakhs was 'made due to incorrect
method adopted for derivation of .. rates of new items.

IL was also -seen that security depos it
reqovered ltas short to the ext.ent of Rs.51,000

(w) INDIAN TETEPHONE INDUSTRIES:

ESS T.{CTORY CO}'PLEX AT MANKAPUR:

A contract for the above work was awarded for, an amount of Rs.3.45 crores. .Publlc Sectoi firms like
NPCC' and HSCL r.rere excLrrCed from the Select List. Awasteful expenditure of Rs.12 lakhs was incurred. on
Aluminium partitions instead of steel_ framed partitions. .

In violation of the contract conditions, enhancernent ofrates by 69% was sanetioned on al,l work in excess ofRs:4.31 cror6s even in respect of cement and steelissued at fixed rates. An i_nterest free advance ofRs.10 lakhs was aLso given to the contractor-Additional advanccs ,of Rs.7 lakhs at interest rates
lcwer than the Eank RAte were paid to the contractor and
the. recovery of mobilisati.on adriance was deferred by oneand half years thus giving an undue benefit to the

. contractor. The quantity of cemeht shown as consumed .in'the 48th R. A. bill was 278 T in excess cf requi_rements
. and the Issue Rate for the Cenent was only Rs.40 per
bag as against the prevaili,ng Yarket Rate of Rs. ?0 per
bag. The terrazzo tiles, coarse aggregate, sand, leadjoints, brass fittings, gLaaed tiles, aluminium sections
and lime mortar beddj.ng were substanCard.

{x) INDIAN TELEPHONE INDUSTRIES:

OVER!{EAD AND UNDERGROUND TANKS AT }IANKAPUR;

The contractor furnished bogus Bank
Guarantees for the mobilisation advance and the seaurity
depos it, The rebate of 57o offered by the contractor wasnot. availed of resultinp in an overpayment of
Rs. 78 , 000. .Rates f or extra and substituteri itdmsFere inf}ated resulting in an overp'ayment of aboutRs.12,000. Excess had oceurred in the number of piles
fot which the contractor had quoted abnormally --high
rates thus resulting in undue benefit of Rs.1.S lakhs tothe eontractor.
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(y) INDIAN TELEPHONE INDUSTRIES:

ROADS, CUTVERTS AND DRAINS AT MANKAPUR:

' A contract for the above work was awarded for
an amount of Rs.74 lakhs ' The lowest tender rras
decLared unworkable without any supporting calcr.rlations
and the contract was aetar'ded to the second fowept at an
extra crrst of .Rs, 5. 84 lakhs . Stone soling and stone
aggregate were c,veimeasured resulting in an overpaym€nt
of= ni.6.52 Iakhs. An avoidable expenditure of Rs.2'3
lakhs lras incurred on the use of heavy duty piPes
instead of lisht dutv pipes.and on eand filling over the
R. C. C. plpes.

(a) INDUSTRIAT FINANCE CORPORATION:

IIITERIOR DECORATION AND FURNISHING OF EARNEST
HOUSE, BOIIBAY:

A contract for the above work was awarded for
an amount of Rs.35.6 lakhs to a contractor who llas not
;; ti".'-H.f*"t t-,i"t. Notices inviting tenders were not
issued to all contractors on the Select List'
Subsequent to receipt of tenders, large scaLe changes in

. specificatlons were made and only 'the -lowest tenderer
wis asked to quote rates for the changed .items, without.
competitive Uiaaing' The contract was awarded at 30?
above Market Raies as against a maximum of 59{

permissible resulting in a loss of Rs.6.5 lahhs to the
borporation. The inierlors were lavishly decorated and
the expenditure was Rs-250 per sq-ft' of covered area
which is more than the construction cqst of a new
building of, the same area' The contractor quoted
exor.bit,ant rates-for "Rate only" itens resulting in an
lrrrao'. benefit of Rs.1 lakh to the contractor. .Besides
overpaynent of about Rs.2.3 lahhs wa$ nade.by apProvlng
inflited rates'for Extra.and Substltuted items'

(aa) IND-IAN PETRO-CHEUICALS. CORPORATION LIUITED:

ELEC?R]CAL I{ORK FOR GAS TURBINE POI{ER PLANT
AT BARODA:

x.

A contract for the above work was- awarded for
an amount of Rs ' ?5. 15 }akhs. The Sele-ct tist of
contfactors was prepared in an arbltrary manner and only
one contractor 6t I tow status et4s ilicluded who finaLly
L"gs"d-lh"-contract. An unusual condition was accepted
i"I-p"yt"tt of coopensation for delay to the contractor

"i hs..2?,500 pei nonth. Abnormallv trieh rates were
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accepted resulting
the contractor.
substandard and an
by overmeas urenent.

in an undue benefit of Rs.3 1akhs to
The llghting poles. and fittings rnere
overpayment of Rs. 56, 000 was made

, fn this -work costing Rs. 3. 0Z lakhs , it , wasseen that no justification was worked out beiore-takinea decision on the tender. The discount ienerallyoffered by the cable rnanufdcturers on their catalogueprice was not .apparently taken into consiaerattOn.Ilence, the terrder accepted is at 
" "o"=iJ""*Uiy- frisi,Level. The sand filtine 1n the trenches ""u i"urrO ZO%short of the requirementi and armouring of the cable wasnct galvanised in terms of the contract,

{bb)

(cc )

(dd)

INTERNATIONAT AIRP0RTS AUTHORITY oF INDIAI

SUB 
-STATION EQUIPI,IENT FOR NEI{ INTERNATIONAL

TERUINAL AT NEW DETHI:

LITE INSURANCE CORPORATION:

LIFE INSUNANCE CORPORA?ION:

INVEST}IENT BUII.IDING AT AMBATA:

GROUP HOUSING AT DARYAGANJ:

A contract for the above work was awarcied foran amount of Rs'2r.6 rakhs. The contractoi riiJ--euoteafairly low rates for teakwood frames for doors andwindowsi white sandstone veneering and vinartu* *.*i*"i*i'wall finish. These itens were iuUsiit;;;e-uy -pJ""u"o
:t€9J frames, and rouE:h cast cement plaster 

"fri"fr-"erJhishly profitable to the contractor resulting ir, . ,nundue benefi.t of about ns.oo,ooo Lo bhe contractor.Other undue ffu:ancial aids-were given bo the contractorin the forro of a loan of Rs.l.B lakhs "na piyre"t-or.tirucost cf cernent on behalf of the contractor.

4

A coniract for the abofe work was awarded foran amount of Rs'33 rakhs. The contract.fias awarded atabout 3b% above Market Rates i* .g.i"=i *u*Irni*--"r E%permissble resul.ting in a loss of Rs. g lakhs i" -trr"-llc.-
ltq building was - designed as a f,ramed structure butbrlck walls and foundations were proviilerJ below thegrade bearns resulting in an avoidabre 

"*p*.tiii,.,"e ofabout Rs.1 lakh. Reinforcetent *.s o,o.rm."urr""A andpenal recovery.not effected. f,or excess cement consuruedfesulting in an overpayment of about Rs.10,000 -io 
thecontractor. The sand used was substa"au"a ,"O the
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did not contaln white cenentterra&ao tlles
specl4led.

(ee)

(rf )

}IADRAS REFINERIES LI}IITED:

AD!'IIIISTRATIVE BUILDIIIG FOR THE
COI'PLEX AT }IADRAS:

lt. R. t.
+

. A cont,ract for the above work was awarded for
an aroount of Rs.32..28 lakhs. An avoidable exPendtture
of Rs.5.32 lakhs was incurred on pile foundations ahd on
,lime sfnd filline below the earth fil]ing. An
additional work costlng Rs.18 lakhs 'llas awarde4 to the
same contractor rithout call of tenders. Overpaynents
totalllng Rs.2,25 lakhs were made for p.rork not done, by
overroeasurement, and non-recovery of Income Tax. The
iean concrete, aluminluur sections and f,1ush doors rrere
substandard

}TADRAS REFINSRIES LIIII?ED:

PURCHASE OF PROPERTI AT IIO.67, SEETHA}I}IA
ROAD, }IADRAS:

The above Property was Purchased at a cost of
R9.38.5? Iaf<hs to be used as a residence for the C.M.D.
The eoveted. arer and land area were much 1n excess of
the requirenent thus resutting in a wasteful expendlture
of abdut Rs.25 lakhi. Another Property costing 'Rs.19
lakhs trras available but was not selected on flinsy
grouads. Out-of the above amount, an amount of ks.11.96
lakhs ras paid to a FlIn Studlo as'nominatton charges.
The transactlon ltas not placed befole the . Board for
approval. An overlr,aynent of Rs.2.8? lakhs was made by
overmeasurement of the aPproach'road area. Infornatlon
about the payment of 8s.11.96 fakhs to the filn studlo-
and Rs.S lakhs to a BaDk was not given ln the .letter
informing. the Income Tax authoritles about the
transaetlon.

(ee) ' IIAHANAGAR TSTEPHO}IS NIOAII tI}IITED:

TE}IPORARY TET.,EPHOiIE EXCTIAI{CE BUILDING A?
KANDIVILI, BOUBAY:

' The dorrections ln the rat€s quoted by the
eontractors against a dozen LtenE ln the tender have not'
been authenticated by any Offlcer of the Nlgam. The
effect of these correctl.ons has been to lncrease ths
.cost of the work bY Rs. 1'7 lakhs
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Aftes acceptance of the tender, at the tlneof drawing up fcrmal contract agreement, items anountingto Rs '5-62 lakhs have been added which a:.a not J"iut arthe tine rof receipt of tenders. This amountr; toawardi-ng a work of this rnagnltude withoui calf oftenders

fn a number of cases, Lhe actual measurenentsrecorded were fr:und to be on the High.side.

Though the contract does not provide fortreating any part of the nork as ,.vlrtually conpleted,,ald thoueh a nunber of inportant ltems oi wcrlr }lkealnminiun partitions, false ceiling, glazine, pr;visioiof ladder, cleaning of doors, .wind6ws-;*.--il";-;;;.;;-d
been_conp1eted,, the work has been treated as virtuairycompleted and b0% of the rerention noney friE beenreleased to the eontraitor,

Though certetn ltens exist in thecontract,the actual peyments were 'noade under ext,ralter.s; the rates for whiqh were consrderablv rriirrer ttranthose for samq or sLmilar iteps already Jii!ti"E'-r" thecontract. This has resulted in "i, overpalnent ofRs.57,220. A number of ttems conlarnfnl-il"iii- r"irates have not been executed. Rates for .a 
""ru"" or """ttems have not been worked out on Lhe uari" oi- narketrates of na.terial and rabour but have been u"E"a-]"quotations obtalned from market. Th€ "ai*s-- ";;aonsl.derably higher givlng 

"rrao" Ueneift 
_.-t; 

thecontractor.

. Though, aceord.ing to the contract, the basicrate of cement $ras Rs. r.s4.' per tonne' .i.ruarngunloading, transpgrtation, etc. ind ln c""" of a rateother than this adj-ustment was to be r.a" in-ihJ-paynentto be nade to thb contractor and thoug.h aii; 'actual
procgremenu price (to contractor) virled betneenRs.1360 to Rs. 1400 p"" tonne;- ;;'"u"oi."i """ nadefrom the contractor

Aluminilr.im doors, slldlng shutters, slldln8,wlndows, fixed wl_ndons, - f ixed glazlng t;-;;ii" -wal.lsl
toP hung ventilator and partitions 

"ar. 
-""""fae"aUli,

sub-standard: fn spite of ttts, payment was nade atfull contract rates.

j
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(hh) }IARUTI IIDYOG LI}IITED:

COIIS?RUCTION OF COI,IPONENT STORES - BLOCKS A
AND B:

A contracL for the const.ruction of t'he above
work was awarded for an amount of Rs'60 lakhs'' It was

,"jtr tfr*t all contracts of Maruti Udydg Ltd. were being

""""a"a 
to three contractors, by' rotation' This

contract was anarded at about 43yo above Market RaLes as
against a maximum of 5% permissibfe resulting in arr
,rido" benefit of about Rs.14 lakhs to the contractors
and a correspcnding loss to the rrndertakin6i'

(ii)

(ji)

INFRASTRUCTURE FAClLITIES FOR JOINT VENTURE

PROJECTS IN }IARUTI UDYOG LII{ITED PRE}IISES:

A contract for the above r+ork was alrardod for
an amount- of Rs.3?.15 lakhs at about 48% above Market
Rates as agalnst a maximum permisslble of 5% resulting
io 

- -"" - 
unaue benef it of about Rs ' 9 ' 34 lakhs'': to the

contract"r. C. I. pipes were substituted by Gt I' piPes
.nd -un exorbitant iate sanctioned for the substituted
it*, resulting in an undue benefit of about of Rs.1 lakh
to the contracior,- A Zs ** thick premix carpet was
.provided.lnsteadofa.S0romthlckbltunenconcrete
i"rp.i-t""ottite in an overpavment of ib"tt!-Rs'2'5 lakhs
i"--iit"' 'contraEtor. overpavments totalling about
Rs.50,000weren.sdebyover$easurem€ntofvarious
items

MARUTI UDYOG I.,IT{ITED:

}IAZAGON DOOK II}IITED:

ASPHALTING OF FABRICATION AREA AT NHAVA YARD:

A contract for the above work was awarded for-
an anount 'of Rs.53 lakhs. " The Select List of
contractors was p:cepared without preguafificatfon thus
;i;iG u*op* foi lavouritism and marpractices' The
i"pr."ittl- iurface has been pfoug:hed up -and dar"aged
belonO repair by erawLer cranes resulting in an
infructuous expenditure of.Rs.6.6 lakhs' Payments were
,l^a" to the contractor without measuring the quantities
;i Bitumefi Hacadam and Asphaltic '' concrete supFlied'
ii,"t"- -"*" no Fitumen in the full grout Macadam but
payment was made for the item resultin€ in an
i"lrp"v*""t of abqrut Rs ' 3. 3 lakhs ' ' The amount of

""""iav*""t 
by overmeasurement is being assessed by

llazagon Dock Ltd.
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(kk)

( 1r)

!{E?ALLURGICAL &
( INDIA) tII{]TED:

ENGINEER]NG CONSUTTANTS

]N SHYAIIALI

The above r+ork amounting to Rs.5g.9Z ]akhswas _awarded by MECON in Aprii, 1gg4,. ""a ""u t" beeompleted by Jul;v, lg85. - Around Xareh, iggS,- tiIcontractr:r expreseed his j,nabil_ity io "o*pi"t*-tf,e workdue. to,November, t'B4 riots. 
'sebbt "ithA;;;-t,i of rhework uithout imposing any penal'Lv. This withdrawn workeras awarded Lo .another agenci at much hi;;;; ratesputting !{Eco$ tc considerabre 1oss. fscoN- justifi.edthis act.ion of theirs """ ir"*-"rtarian grounds,, sincethe contractor hacj ;uffered eyuotionally and. finaneially

9y"l"F 
. November, 19g4, ri-ots. I ft was 

-atso-*JrrtiorruA
that thir iontractor's ofd r:e1iable supervisorJn staf.f hadleft for their natiye place aurineZatter rhe "i"t"]- f*t!HEcoN chose not to ser rhe bal_ancE';;;;-";;;iiiJj-at ti,erisk and cost, of tbe first eontractor because of thedlff iculty ant,ici:oateo in 

"==*""f.rg the valqe of rartroaterials lying at site; getting the incompi"i" jJU aorrethrcugh a new agen.cy and ihe feir of """t"i"i"" iJirre toarbitration. MECON also menti_oned that this was inresponse to cclntyar:tor s appeal fcr necess""y 
--iirr"at.eial

help. 
'- --vv*vEg-.'

MECON ilad paid Rs.Z lakhs as . ,.Accoranodatibn
Advance" io the contrabtor for nhich there was noprovi-sion in the contract. UECON justifled this siatj_ngthat thig was to financially GI; the contractor whc ar€isin extreme financlal_ ha:rdslip *ia *"u nst able to givedesired progress. The approach adopted Uy--ffnCOH nasconsidered by thern to be-a practicil ,pbr"*.fr. 

- 
Theadvance was bearing an inte"esl oi only g% i"" i""*, asagainst norrnal banl:. lending rate of 1g1".

qq uNr?s oF "C, TYPE HOUSES
TOWNSH]P, RANCHI'

I{UNICIFAL CORPORA?IO}I OF DELHr:

II,IPROVE}IENT,AND STRENGTHENING OF ROADS:

Oense carpetti.ng work is carried out byM, c. D- on various roads uilo*r-airterent contracts frontime to tirne. ft has been observed that: _ , - - --

(i) ftames of roads for which estiuat€shave been sanctioned are not inaicated in the ienaerpapers. The work has not been carried orrt ""-r"rry ofthe roads c,_rvered hy the 
""rr"iton but work mostly onaltogether: different sers of roads is tai<en 

"p. 
-- 

ffri"
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resulted in diversisn of the funds in not carrying, out
work on the boads aPproved by Ministry of Transport'
Large-scafe' deviatron in quantities el:c- with all
possibj Lities of manipulatio.n.

(11). Payments to ihe contractors 'have been
nade on the basis of weights taken- at eoutractor s hot
mLx plant and no control is kept on the thlckness ef
llacadim/Asphalt Concrete actuallv lald. It has bcen
observed Ltrat itt most of the ease3, the thickness laid
vary fron 6 cms. to 14 cns againFt the sancf.ioned
thitkness of 5 cms. in case of Eiturnenous l{acadam and
from 5 cms. to ?.25 cns. in respect of Aspnaltlc
Concrete agailst tbe sanetloned f,hlckness of 4 cms. in
the eetimaies approsed bv llinlstry of Traneport,

(iit) The estlmates prepare,i by lluniclpa!
Corporation of Delhi and aPproved hy the t{inlstry of
Surlace Trangport provide the unit of rneasurement in
lesBect of Bitumenous Macadam and- Asphal't Concrete as
'Cu. n. ', whereas while floating the tenders the units
are'changed to 'Metrlc Trrnnes FinaL measurements aro
not nadl for months/yea'"3 toge?her after completlon of
roads, Exceft: at the'stage of flnal payment, ro check
ii Uri"s exerllsed at the stag€ of runnlng payments.

In spite of these slrortcomings having begn
pointed out by the Conmission in practical]v all tne
road rorks examined by the Conmlssion, the sane syster
continues.

' (t.r) .The estimates approved by Ministry 9f
Surface Transport dir not provide for laying tack'coat in
Eituraenous llacadan and Asphaltic Concrete layers sinee
it provides for lafing Asphaltlc Concrete imnediaieLy
aftei laying Bitumenous Macadam. However, it has been
observed- ,tiat on ever'y road tack eoat has been lald ' in
between AEpha1tie Concrete and Sltumenous Macadam. Tttis
ta" resulled in avoidable.extra-exPendlture of Rs'tf
Iakhs approxl"mately in one wsrk only. This practice is
in'vogue ln all the tt.C.D. works resultlng 1n
avoidable expenditure of siaeable amounts.

(v) Whtte preparlng .iustlf ication of the
tenders, lt Les been observed thad the caPacitts of hot
nlx plant per day .has been assumed as 147 tonnes whereas
3?5 tonnes to 400 tonnes nix had been laid bn a srng]e
day. The iustification has been inflated'
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A ccntract for Rs.12 lakhs was anardednLthout carl of tenciers- tJ-';- favoured contractar.Paynents for sone itens *uou'ruJ* at rates hieher thanthe Agreement rates ".""fii"J*i" an ovelfpa:rment ofRs.28,000. ?he contract fJr H. S. $heet doors e,asawarded at verv high rates *uu*il:ns in an undue henefitof Rs. 30, 000 t- p,ne 
"."i;;;il;. 

,J,;re contracr forflyproof shutters na-s awarded to a favoured eontractor,nho lras not: the lowest,.i .rury-tisfi ,";*.. "I'llit"".t
for -supply of deodar'"""a--irirl g*"u* shutters wasararded at rates lieher thi" ;h;;* appnoved by the }teadOffi.ce resultLnc Ln an undue U"""fft of Rs.g0,000 tobhe subcontractoi.

HA?IoNAL BuILDINGs

B.II. E. L. TOI{NSHIP

TIATIONAT FER?ILISERS II}IITED:

TIJAIP0R ?Oi{NSHIP (H. F. 1:

NATICINAL FSRTILISERS LII{ITED:

CONSTRUC? IOII CORPORAT IOT{ :

AT HOIDA:

According to the conrract, fine sand i,f"o,apprgved souree'" was to be used in'ttre -"Jrr.l-"'-ohorpur
sand was approved_by Nationai-r*"irrrr"ru it,i. Fi"th.",the Ensineer-tn-Charse ;;;- ;;;;"e"ea--to-*..o"J lhecontractor Lo purchase and "i* sueh raaterlai ofparticular make or from particu:.ar source, fn spite ofthe above provisions, extra p*y**ot was made for Rs.?.59lalrhs for transpr:rtlng Dholeiy- fin,u ua*O for plasterlng.

CIVTL ANP
FRO!{ 'A' AT

STRUCTURST WORKS FOR A!{I.IONIA PIAN?VIJAIPOR (}J, P. }:

- According to tbe contract, the re,covery. ofmaterials issueti_-by NFL was io Ue made--i;;; theson+-ractors bills to the extent of materialslncorporated inthe work plus 10% Horever, it iii seenthat gnlv 3% was added in .uue-ot c*meni-i"a-s.Idu incase of steel while effecting rpcovery"

. Aecording to the.coatract secured advance wasnot adnl.ssib}e tn regpect of ltens iit"-"1"J,-iiir!e."r,noorun etc. nhereas the sarre nas pa1d.
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-- ^;^NHPC purchased gweden make H-6?2 Model of
Li.nrlen Alimak Hvdraulic Jumbo Drill through N/l-Y- of
N;;- Delhi at a tcst cf Rs'36'5'lakhs duriqg 1980-81'
fiti" involved a foreign exr:hange of about t'-wo third of
ite "out,of the *""iri"L The machine has been used from
ll*r.h, 1982 to January, 1983 ohfy f ,:r drilling a length
of 306-M out of 6400-M c'f the tunnel' No saving of time
was achieverf as the machine ha': "practically not worked"
icco.rding to NHPC though wl,ren the proposai f9t its
purchase was mooted a saving of abou*" 7,3 monlhs (by
ieployirrg t,wo rnaihirres) was *xpecteci' -The machine has
rr"i, tr*.t used on the proiecb thereafter. It is nci
kno*n rf the nachine has been r-rsed evep subsequent'l'/ i.n
some other Frojecis of NI{PC or is getting depreciated
fast.

I{ATIONAI, HYDRO.ELECTRIC POI,IER CORPORATION:

CIIUKHA HYDEL PROJECT IN BHUTAN - CONSTRUSTIOh
OE' DIVERSION TUNNEL, HEAD RACE TUNNEL AND

OTHER IIORKS:

NATIONAT PROJffCTS COI{STRUCTION CORPORATION
L Ii{ITEII:

CONS?RUCT]ON OF FOODGRAIN GODOWNS (FOR TI{E
FOOD CORPORATION OF INDIA) IN ANDHRA PRADESH:

f'Cf entrusted lhe constrqcti-on of godowns at
Cherlapally, 'Raiahmundry and Gudivada in Andhra Pradesh
tr NFCC,

As per the terms cf refference' given to NPCC'

open terrders t{ere dc, be invited for executing works' It
;i;; specified that'World Banh terrdering and award of
;;;k= irocedure should be strictlv followed' -However'' in "*ui of Gudiwada work of eonstruction - of 30 ' 

000
tonnes capacity costing mor-e thin Rs' 2 crores ' the
lowest tendes reqeived tfrrough opeR tendering was

reJected in April, 1985, though it was generally
reasonable and the work was subSequently awarded to two
ageneies "on nomination basis" wi-thout call of tenders

"ia tp the contractors nho had not even {uoted for the
- work in the open tenders" The action nas claimed to be

to save time and prestige of NPCC' It is learnt that
not even one oul of the 6 godowns which were to be'
compfeteA in six raonths time from May, 1985 is complete
(Dec. 198?).

In Cherlapally work, bhe anti-termite
treatment laF: got done only in 4 out of 10 godowns'

1,.)r)



It, is not known why thesuch treatment.
other godowns were left out of

(rr) NATIONAT PROJBCTS . CONSTRUCTION CORPORA?rOflLIMITED:

I{HEEL AND AXLE I{ORKSHOP A? BANGALORE:

NATIONAL TEXTILE CORPORAT]ON:

EFFLUEN? TREATITENT ptANT FOR HE!' VICTORIA}fILLS, KANPUR:

hatrouar, TExrrLE coRpoRATroN:

ilfilfJil, ro cENERArori sErs Ar llurR llrlL,

\,
?he N. l: g.C. entered into. a pre_tender tie lrpwith, H/s. 'A' . .rhis ";--e;;"-, witr,oii- i;;;;i"* a*ycompetltlve. offers. and ,riiir"rrc consldering thereasonabiliry of , the. otter livt by M/s. - A.. This

i:ff"f;";"i:.,li;ig*t with the ;i;E'"r"i,"r", iica^,. .,,a,iy

A contract for the above work was .awarded foran amount of Ri.l6 1akhs. An avoj-dabl_e expenditure of' about Rs'g lakhs was incurred on the Aeration Tank and/ Secondary. Clarifi"" 
- f"fri"fr-";I i"t_"equired as per I. S.Specificatj,ons) 

""a'ty-Juuieii;e rox a capacity. of g00cu. m. per day instead 
"t iii"--l"tual inf lrrent of 466cu' q' pqr dey' The lowest tenderer was ignored wi.thoutanv vali'd reason- in favour 

"i-irt" trti"a-i"i.""i '"" 
anextra cost of Fs.b Lakhs. ih"'""r"rrt. content in theconcreta was t":-:- !hl" speglfie4 -";;"-;ii; 

""r*n.,electrlc motors, waterstops, ilootingr,paint, dnd. tankwalIs were substandard. -i-vvt4rrE i r't'crr'uL, ar

'(ss)

(tt)

+ A contract for the above work was awarded for.' an amourrt of Rs. 17 lakhs. ?he expend.iture was avoid.ableas surplus generating capacity was - availabler Ugdue ,favour was shown.to the contlactor by considering his_ ttender received ni.ne days ;fi;; the date of opening of iother tenders. Many i""Ju"."" !,rere excluded f romnegotiations and an offer 
"iri"fr-""" Iower by Rs.5 lakhs'was isnored. Tenderi ;;;; lot invited, -from. themanufacturers. . A1l_ the aUove facts were not pfaeedbefore the Board of Oirect""r.'
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NATIONAL THERUAL POI{ER CORPORATIO}I:

A contract for the above work was awarded for
an anount of'Rs.4,462 crores. A sales tax concesslon
Si"""'--to- t"ft" NTPC sas passed on to- the contractol and

iUout 10 T of steel was issued-to- the gonlrSclgr at verv
'Iow- rat*". An overpayrnent o! about Rs' 1 lakh was nade
'by overmeasuremqFt of-Antitermite treatment, . inflating
;;r"-;;;;; i"t ""t"" items and short recoverv <if securitv
deposit and mobilisation advance.

ANCITI,ARY BUILDITIGS
RIITAIID SUPER THER}IAL

, (vv)

AND CIVIL WONKS FO8
PO}IER PBOJECT:

CORFORA?IOII:

WORNS III PLAII1 AREA AT

)

NATIONAL THERUAL PONER CORPORATIOB:

JUNGI,E CLEARANCE, S ITE LEVEI,TING
CONSTRUCTION OF TRUI$K DRAINS PANT A

RIIIAND SUPEN ?HERUAI{ PO}IER PROJECT:

At{
FOR

A contract for the above work was awarded for
an anount of Rs.13,94 crores. For the 1ten. of stbgg
t"n*it*"t, th; 'conlractor had quoted a rate-of Rs'70
p""--"",*. tf his own stong boulders-were.used and &

i.*u"tu of Rs. 60 per eu. m. "if N. T. p. c. ston€ boulders

"."e1"""a. The eontraotor, in fact, used N. T'-l,C' stone
lorrLC""* and was to be paid at rate of Rs',(70-50)

" Rs. 10 per cu. m. Instead, Payment was nade for the
*"rt at Rs.60 Per cu. ru- thus resultlng in an
overpaytoent of about Rs.30.43 lakhs.

. Contract for 'these works etere alrarded for - a

total a*oorri'- 'of - -about 
Rs. 100 grores. A wastef{r}

""p""ait"re 
of Rs.8.3'5 lakhs was incurred on.Antitermlte

["iiit."t for temporary coment godowns and Tarfelt
treatment on A' c' sheet roofs' An escalrtion of'
Rs.6?",000 was paid for Tarfelt treatment though nat
;;;i";ibi" und.er-the Agreenaent. The contract Provided
i""-fo""o rates if the iuge suantltv- of P!on9 'avaiLabile
Locally from excavation was'used, but thls ltem nes'not

"p"i"tla and the eon$ractor was pai,d-for stone '-broueht
flom outside resu.trting in an avoidable expenditure ot
ns.Z.Za crores. ii'Less-oement was used than specifted
'"[e"iti"s--i" 

"t ut^a,r* benafit of Rs.33 lahhs to thb
eontractcr

NATIONAL THERHAL rcNER

}'ISCEIIANEOUS CIVIT
RIHAND:

!*
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$ATIONAL TBER}IAL PO}IER CORPORATION:

IIORTICULTORE HONK AT ?OI{IISHIP A?. PROJECT AREA
OF YINDHYACHAL SI'PEB THER}IAL PO*IER PROJECT AT
SIDHI IT UADHYA PRADESH:

'

In tho above work costlng Rs.L2.5 lakhs, lt
observed that though accordln8: to the

of Polters the repeat order could' be given
it was given*trice'r

The deBth of trenching ras mueh ,less - than
paid for lndicatinl overpayn€nt to the extent of {1X.

The size of the pltst excavated for planting
trees was also considerablrt snaller indicating excess
measurerents of the order of 444% and ?0S for trees and
shrubs respectlvelY.

Ii the Horticulural DeveloPment of Proiect
and Towns?i? A.rea of the Vindhyachal'Super Thernal Power
i""le"t in- Sldht Dlstrict of lladhva Praiesb - costing
ns,if.30 lakhs, it saE observed that 'thp depth of;;i"e""hr.ns; nt"i tucr, i9it. than that requtred accordfiut
to the' contnact rdsultlng ln an overPaynent to tbe

"iteni-of 41.6x. It sas also otserved that the size of
plts as.gxcavated for tree Elaritatlon was ueasured 1n
€xcess of the actual bY about 2OT7.

(yyl NATIOTIAL ?HENUAI PONBN COEPORATIOII:

NBII DELITI UUNICIPAL COUIIIT?EE'

AI'GIIEITTATION OF CAPACITY OF S?ON}' NATER
DRAINS . AI.rOI{G EAiIPATH:

A sdntract for tlre above lork was awarded for
an anount of, Rs..16.3. labhs. The errtlre expenditure !{as .

ivoidable as ' the existing drainage - arranElements lrere.
eoit" sattsfactory. The Eontract wai awarded at 11.89%
aUo*r" the Delht,bchedule of rates, 1981 as:_agalnst the
p""i.ifi"i tl""f"t Rate of 1-21 above DgR, 1981' The RCC

pipbs used were substandard.
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NEFI DELHI .I{UNICIPAL GO}II{ITTEE:

STRENGTHENING AND RES.STREE?:

A contract for the above. work was awarded by.+-he N'D'I'1.c. for an amount of Rs.zE.z r"i<rru-."ililout calLof tenders. The expenditure incurrea Uy tfretiiu;t"li;;proeess is nuch mor" Lha' the-cbst "r-e=tir"itic"concrete. by conventlonal roethods resulttng in "n-il"J;;-;.;;i;;-;;nore than Rs.3 rakhs to contr'a"[o" ..a- 
"---"J"iiup"ndingl-oss to tfe 

-N, D.y, C. Si,nce .,,rro.U"r-of -r";;T;ad 
workswere awarded to.the same conty'actor by the lt.O. ll.C., thelindue benefit to the flrn wlli run into several rakhs.No checks were exercised on the iaaii-iJ"ai'.ii"ii,ities ofnaterlals added by the corrt"acL" It is not krrown howpayment. for such. material srill U" -roal"- :;;-" fi;contractor.

(bbb) NEi DEtItI MUNICIPAT COHI{ITTEE:

ET,ECIIISIL STOnES OF ?H8 NEn DELHr r,ruNrcrpArCO}I}IIfTEE:

{aaa }

(ccc)

IIIG OF 
' 

PARLIAITENT

- Thg Electrl.ca} Stores of the N. D. t{. C. Frerelnspected. It wqs found that the toffowirrE.'-;;;".i;i;nerb -procured even thoutn ""i ""e,ri"ea ;e- J;- rylncunused ln the Store fbr more than i y;;;si_=
(1) 250 ,Nos.'fittings. Decorative

(il) 9" 5 T of cheguered plates.

f Iuoreiscent

(1ii)
(lv)

7'T of fLats and angles, and

RCC pipee.4006 ruetres of

NET{ I'ANGALORE PORT TRUST:

CONVERS.ION OE'
PROPEI,LED GRAB

A HOPPER BARGE INTO A SELF
DBEDGES:

A contrac!,- for bhe above work was awarded foran amount of Rs. t!.Sz- lakhs on a sinelJ e;"tiii"i, basiseritbout ^inviting tendars. A GrabtCii""'"*".-iii"hasedfor Rs.Zb takhs when the.TELCO plf*e tor s;ch -i- 
"r.r*was. Rs. 18.6 lakhs. - Similarly, the llafn-i]ngfne witfrEear box was purchased at'Rs. r.6-rattiii [i;h";T;;" the
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Harhet Rate. Additional work costing Rs.3.9 lakhs wasawardeii to the same contractor "rirr"it-caii-";-;;aers,.and the -sfeed achieved by itre areaeer was much less thanspeclfie'd but no -action eras taken .eainst- lT;contractor.

PARADIP-PORT TRUST:

coNSTRUcTroN or ?!!p GENERAL cARco BERTH ATllSl9ll poRr AGREEIiEN? r,ro. ce:i;ii_no. z1_80:BlCoNTRACTOR: il/s. cAulrAN lrlnuau-iit{rTED;

+r^^! ^^ ^^?u".tng 
inspectiori of above work, it was s€enLnaL o.r,uu4 bags of cement had .been actually ii;Geagainst the theoreticaL reguirement of 61,20b bagsiRcluding. 5% variation. ifr.i F"rt was thus requlred tonahe-' reeovery for e1ce1! euuntiiy-of .1799 Uig"-"-i-'pFnalrate amounting: to Rs.7S,156. . -- -:-- '|YeFP !'lv

the non-recovery.at penal rates,the- following. co-eifecients -oi 
,cement concrete of v'arious grades '

' For li_100 _ 4.6 bags per cum.

il:j88 : S:fB BtEt itr iXH:

Later. in March, 1gg5, the port Trust informedthat the cemerrt coeffici.ent used for M_ZS0 cement' eoncrete was 12. 92 _bags' p""-.r*. ---"pt"-6"t"il"i, "rsdi';;i
8.6 bags per cum. t""* H""*rU"", 19ei ";;;;;;:' 

-"

, "- The Department was also requested, to sendcopy of apprbved desi-gn raix. for^tire "on{roiiJa con."eteof strensth M-100, u-rso -ana-lr:eso. - il-;;;ii. aesien.lras apparently done or approved hy the F""t--i"""; --"-. "
It appears that the cement account has not ..

Etr- properly kept ,and tfr":""".." issue of cement (andsingle rate recovery) is beini-justiiiea--""-'-."uitrarybasis. Inspite of iong pi"iia"t"d correspondencer Doreply is forthcoming, si;ri"t-;"oper explanation aboutconsunption of cement.

(ddd)

-

- To Justifythe department gave
cemen? consumption forln Ju.Ly, 1984;

PUBLIC ENTERPRISBS SERVICES ASSOCIATION:

EXCAYATION FOR OE'FICE COI.IPLEX AT LAX}'I NAGAR,DISTRICT CENTRE, DETHI:

?he above work.of excavation for basement wasadyertised on zsth Decen "t;;lUUr;--;il";;;h"fi:;Jil;";::

(eee)



The guantity of'earth nort-involved was of the order of
83,000 cu.mtg. --ih; 

.wot'k- was to be coupleted ln LZ

neeks. The tender notlce stated that eontiactors havlngl

;;;"t"=-"rra--i""t*Bo"tation- facilities' and. having
li""ii"A-*1mr1ar Ei;gie sork of Rs'5 l-dkhs or above were

;i;;i;t; .----ai-- zia--5ittto"v, . 1985' seven tenders were

recelved for "*o""i" 
varytng tron Rs,3.14- lakhs to

Rs.?2.4b faf<frsl'----i* *ciritects recomloenled award of
work to tne iowesi-i""I""tt t"i-arso stitea t'hat' he'
Itlifa-lu"-';.uf."a-lo 'p"o*'ide.a- bank suarantee for Rs' 3

iilil;. -ert*t"-i -m*liltte wlth the Presldent' PESA on

9:ffi6, 
_-Lh* 

ercrriie"i--addressed all tbnderers to
reconsider their-;il;;; 

-ror irre additional conditions of
provldlng " ;;"k;"u"""t** f,or Rs'5 laklrs wlthln four
days of award oi ooitt, payuelt c'f liquldated danages for
non_conpletron-'ol--r;;k ;iiliin stlpul*iad tine .and for
pt"gt*"iiu*fv 61ss'asins of surpluE ea?th from the site'
?he revised offers were recei""i-"" iilh J"ttoaty' 198?' 4

M/s.'S' rlere 
-;i; i;;"st earller a4d ltl:"!. were the

third lowest' The latter nolt becane the -ftrst lowest
and l{/s.'S' tecam"-ttt"-tuto"a- lowest' M/s''S stated
that thev "iii-ii;t-li" 

irt" bank' guarantee -but wlll
accept p*vr*rri- "iiv-"gtt1 

the work-w*s eompleted and

;1;;- -aeieea "i" aepitsi€ ttre monev if the -progress 
Has

short. l{/.-'B: -"il""" revised oifer was Rs'5'55 takhs
desired that the work be awarded to them bv- 21' 1'85'
PESA awarded ift" "itft to M'/s ' '.C' who were the fourth
lQwest before reconsideration of-offers. and. continuedlto
retaln -that ;;;iti;" *"*" u**orAtns to the uodlfi'ed
;ii;,.

Nelther the work ldas as urgent as.brqught out'
at the uogrnniie'-;";";t;-;I """rt " t'tlort which r:equired
any sPecial Equipment- or t'echhical capabtlritv to
eornplete tfre io[]--i1'"-91"1t. for the bulldings 'were not
sanctioned ui-'ifr"-iltf-tti utu"n Arts Corornissiod (tlqse
r.tere f inaIIy'"";"ii""*d-some t'ine durlng' . 1986') ' - 

The

excavations ";;;-;1;; 
ln-drv soil' InsiEtlng on bank

;;;;;i;;-J"r'-i-i"u-"i -q"tf Lxcavatlon and that too rdren

a condition tI lf,at-Effecl did not lnltlall-v earist in
the tender doeuuents sas unca'lled'for' PESA- accepted
the tender it"-nJ.Io. es tuutt" r" a8alnst' the lowest
tender of Rs.3.36 lakhs'

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK:
,i

' ZONAI., TNAININC CENTRE AT PAIICEKOLA: :

(fff)

A contract for the above work was.awarded for
an amount-- of nJ..gf lakhs , The 'Seleet List of
contractors , ttas 

- 
preParod in an arbitrary nannef'

Several. "rate onti; ii*t" ltere provlded ln the 'Tender
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Ilccunent for which the contractor had guoted abnormallyhlgh rates, These iterns have been operated to give anundue benefit of Rs.4 lakhs to th; eontractlr,. Arecovery of Rs.2 lakhB on account of price VariatipnAdjustment on .steer was not eftecied.---irru 'il"-*r.rrt
1111u and slabs lrere not designed' tor---iyaliut"ti"pressures and the tinber, f1oo5 traps and celnent neresubstandard.

A contract for the above work was awarded. foran anount of Rs.Z.8g lakhs.. The contractor; i;-;h;* ;h;contract was ararded were placed on.the S;i";;' Listlhough the infornarion aUoii;r.rork done- b;--;h;* wasfalse. While ano+.her ";;i;;";;r who fulfilfed the
1iniuu.m.crit€ria was excruded fron tre--ierecl-ii*il , n"contract was awarded at 50% above llarket Rates asagairtst a rnaxinum of FJ6 pernissibie thus ei"ine-'i" unduebepefit of about ns. g6.,000 to the contractor.Refrigerant, lubricant 

"rra 
oit were purchasea ii;;;;;;the. contrabtor giving hin a ,iaat.*.r,,s profit of .1b%lnstead of being procured di_rectly by the RCF. Anoverpavnent of Rs.1,450 sas nade roi y beris--wrriciiwere included in the rate quoted by the c"ntracior.

(esg)

(hhh)

It tras
the outslde v!2.
different seasoris
docunents and the

RASHTRIYJ CHE}IICALS AIID FERTITIZERS LI}IITED;
OPERATION; AND }IAINTENANCE OF THE CENTRALAIRCONDI]'IONING PLANT:

RASfl?RIYA CHEUICALS & FARTILIZERS LIMITED:

.,C

A-]RCONDITIONING OF AD}'INI$TRATIVE BUILDING AT
IHAL:

..detailed e:stimate Ha:s pfepfred, nolice inviiine'tenderdid not'indicate eener:tl "r""i"i"ar specifications*"Iiischedule of quantitles, quite a flw "up"t.a-']tiirldealing wtth air-co*ditloni$e *ork; "*"r it"t-iiliuaea i.nthe -9e1€ct List uut oniv-s"."-, tr"r. o,ere enristed..Thoueth- Il/s. E was eoisiderea' _-to 
--ira"*- -ei";i 

badperfornance earr-ier: t-dnane of {his tiru wis"incruaea
.in- the selec{,'!ist. No, justification- was norked outbefore takrng a decision on-the-ie;a;;:-- it-i"-i""" tir"ttenders were aCcepted at.a conitAer"o,iy frigfr-l.;;i.

al5o bden observed that conditions ontemperature, humidlty, etc. duringwere not indicated in the tendeEscope of air-condit,ioning 
"""f. ""i \"i
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"clearLy laid down therein. Even ,though the heat load
was arrived at 150. 17 TR, ignorlng the offers' already
avallable in respect of 180 TR and 195 TR caPacity'
plant, the offer ,:r'i.ttr 200/230 TR ftbs accepted rdsulti-ng
1n avoidable extra lnitial expenditure and also
reeurring expenditure. Technically, superior offer from
the point of view of oper.ation during off season was not
acceBted.

( iii) RBSERVE BANK OF INDIA:

GANDHI INSTI?U?E FON DEVELOP}'ENT
BOI{BAY:

On examLning the ai.r-conditionlng sork for
the , above Institute costing Rs.30.87 1akhs, it was
notlced that the procedure Iaid down by the bank for
enpanelnent' of the Architects through press publicity
ltas not followed. Similarly, the list of contractors
was also prepared wlthout adequate publicity. A{ter'
receipt of tenders, decision wag taken to.delete under-
deck insulatlon which forned about 20% of the' cost bf
the whole work bgt all the tenderers were'not lnformed
of this, nor were they glven cbance to reconsider their

' bids in the lieht of.such a roaior deviation in the
tender. No ..justiflcatlon was prepared before taklng a

second lowest tenderer without everr attempting to brlng
donn his offer to the level or lower than that of ttre

- lowest tenderer. The rtake of compressor motors sas
ihferior to that specified in the contract. Their type
.lras .also dlffere4t than that contractod for, but no
financial adjustment was made.

Dueting was made of aluminlum sheet lnstead
. of galvanised iron sbeet required in terms .of ttre

.contract without rnaking any financial adjustment. The' iitem forrned 'about 20% cost of the nork.

casing for the air handLing units lras
aiuminium paint instead of bein$ Hot Dip
The item formed 12% of the cost of, the,

ITDINA
RESEARCH,

I

The
painted with
Galvanised.
work.

(jji)

i{

STATE TEADING CORPORATION:

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS FOR S.T.C. BT'ILDING
AT JANPATH:

A contract for the above rrork was ar*ardpd for
ari anount of Rs.1 crore. It was se€n that tro'
consultants Here appointed for construction Danag€mnt
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of the work resulting in a .Loss of about Rs.10 .lakhs tot'he s' T. c' The rowest tendebers were overr-ooked for. novalid reasons in favour of the second rowest tenderer,The contract has been arqarded at about 30% above MarketRates as against the maximum of 5% perrnissiUf" 
""u"ilinein an undue benefit of about hs. 19 i"f.fl"- ,1" theco4tractor. A further undue benefit of Rs.Zg,0d0 erasgiven to the contraetors by procurement of cabLesthrough them instead of directly irom the manufacturers.

(kkk)

'Though the
of M,5. Plates, Lhese
No recovery rlas made
temporary overpayment
the contractor.

( rlr)

SOUTH EAST.ERN RAII}IAY9:

DIESEL LOCOSHED FOR 60
KHARAGPUR:

IOCOS AT NII'IPURA,

contract did not stipulate supplywere issued wlthout any authorily.for lhese plates resulting in -a
of Rs.60,000 approximately .to

Excess steel to the tune of Rs.11,2Zb sraspaid in tlie 4th running account.bill.
2,628 tonnes of steel plates were issuedexcess to the contractor which were neither returnedhin nor were avaiLable at site.

_ Though - approxj_mately Rs.34,000 worth ofnateriars obtained fron dismantiing ";;;-i"""uJ-io.. tiicontractorr Do recovery was made indicating i.ropo"."yoverFayment to the contractor.
ftems of tools and- plant like concrete mixer,vi.brator and crane srere issued to the contractor- thoughngt stiputated, 1n the contracr; 

"" ;;;;;;ry--"t hirecharges for use of these items was made indicatingtemporary overpayment to the contractor
Guarantee Bonds for Rs.1.5 lakhs irere notencashed even after the work was rescinaeJ.--itre 

""iiartyof these is already over resulting f" a f"ss 
-;; 

theRailways.

in
by

STEEL AUTHORITY Otr INDIA LIMITED :

PIII,4I STEEr PLANT_EXTENSTON OF lrArN HOSPTTALBu[DrNG Ar SEC?0R rx oF 8.5. i. fiiwusrrp,
Aboui, 422 tonnes of cement and 352 tonneg ofsteel were drawn in excess of the requlremen! by thecontractor and were not available at site. In tel.ns ot



I 'l.t{Y .i WADi-A INST]TUTE OF HIMATAYAN GEOLOGY, DEHRA
NTIN.

134

{)n receipt of a eomplaint, tlre builcllng
constrrrcted for the lnstitute .by t7/s.'K' contractors was
examined and it eras seen that the contract provj-ded i;;Mica Chist stone lining. This was later on changed toDholpur stone slab and a high rate therefor was paid
resulting i-n an overpaynent of approxiroately Rs.Sg,000This stsne was not properly dressed nor lras properly
laid, was varying in thickness beyond permissible limits
and resulted in accumulation of rain water and formation
9f Algae Eiving an ugly appearance to the brrilding..This involved excess experr,d.itrtre of Rs.1,84 lakhs to theInstit,ute. I4 quite a few terrders though.M/s. K' werenot the }c'west, their tenders Eere accepted even wiLhoutnegotiating with them or bringing down their rates tothose of the fowest tenderer. This was a case irt four,out of I works. The scope of boundary wall $rasconsiderably ehanged to suit t]te contractors.. The roadwork was awarded at about 26% higher than that in thefirst call- within a period of tZ months without valid
reason for rejectJ-on i.n the earlier call.

':i
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OHAPTER 7
CHIEF VIGILANCE OFFICERS

'\

7.1 In the matter.of marntenance of integrity andimp'Lemqntati-on of anti-corrupticn **"in"*= --in 
theorganisation concerned, the chief visilance-ofri*"* of!h* organisation,._has a very important role lo pf.ylWhil6 th€ Heads of Departr*rrt" ana Cniet Execuii,res ofpublic secto.r r.rndertaklngs are primarlly r*"p"n"ril* ;;ensure efficienc{ 1"g,inlegrity of personnil- norkingunder them, the chief vigilaice btticlr-is--exnecSeo tofunction as the ke{ funciionary clirectly accountab}eto the Executive Head of the brganiu"iio" orr--ttu onehand, and to keep liaison wit[ the C""C"il VigilanceCommission and the Central Bureau of Invesiigatlon onthe other. The role of the Chief vieilan;e-Oiii;u" is lnthe f ields of preventiv*, ----A*te*ti.r* 

.r,A---p.,rritivevigilance. Fol. this 'puopo**--h;-'is -rfeufrea 
tobhoroughrv acquaint hlmseri wittr ttre ".riu.,-"JJirutiorr",procedures, systerns e!c. of the organisation ii-'whi;h h;works. ft is, - - therefore, impJrtant tfrat fr"-'iJ"n"icnLy trained and skilled in handfi"g "p""iiio ""uu" ofvigilance nature,. but also clispf*y" i-Ligfr-A*eruu ofunderstandlng of the operations and objecfives of theorganiSation. A certain measure of, speiiari=ilion is,therefore, called for and the work has to be undertakenby- 

_ 
him on p:rofessi.onal Lines. Eroadly, iherefore,while the CVO.ha1 !o cievelop investi.gativS'sfitfs, thepirinciples of fair-play ind justice 

"""ia---iu""inlimportance in the discharge of his duties. -tt" u"""Jprinciplg that tle cruirtv should re ur"ugr,i to-iloot and' the innoceni and the honest protected is also reguiredto be kept in mind by the CVO wirite aiu"iri.ei"e theduties. Vigilan?g 
-an anl' or€:anisation is a cJntinuingprocess and a vigil has to be maintained particularfy oicorruption prcne areas irr an ,rrganlsation.

7,2 In thlg connection while each organisatlonh"? complete i.ndependence and autonony in Aealiai with
3ld. -ultimatelv deciding individuar c*i*u, ii,"-'-EentralVigilance Commlssion provides srrFport aad expertguidance to the g].iet Vigilance--Officer"- orr- allvigllance matters. The CoruuiJsion ov€rsee& the wcrk sfthe CVOs and plays an advisory anrJ 

""-""Ji""t;;; ;;i; ;;that uniform norms, standar.d arna grraiiit-;;;";k--*;;achjeyed in the variorrs orgaaisatioris in 'aeif ine-- "I;;vigilance rnatters. This enables ,Lhe ComnLssion tabring^ to light a4y casee of suppression of, corruptpracti-cesr Es also cases in r+}licii-emp.l-oyees.rishi lr""u
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be.en proceeded agaiilst uniustly dud t'o err{ persc'nai

dis'likes o" p**iIEr;;;;- factto4al feuds or iealousies
'Thus, the Ceritr"i Vfsif*nce Crlnmis'sion being the all
India apex toavlon vlgilance *tiiur* is not onlv j'n' a

position to ".rri*i" 
u"6""t advice but it also' exercises

gener..cl check uia-uup"i"ision over vlgllance'and anti
lJ.t*pti"rt'work ln -tire Departrnents'/ publlc sect'or
undert.ckings '

?q FUNCTIONS OF THE CHIEF VIGILANCE OFFICERS:

t ii)

(iii)

(rv)

. As indicated above, tltg Chlef ' vlgilance
Officer has wide-raneLaa responslbilities ln Lhe fields
;;---;;*"*"ii"ul- 

- J*i"*Ii"e and .PYT+I+Y: --vieilance'g.""aiy, the furictions and responsibilltles assigned to
the CVO include the following:

(i) Attendiilg to conPlaints which,eone to
[ft. orEanisatlon for lnvestigatio4
fior tr.tioug Fpurces lncluding privat'e

t -Partles;

Detalled exaiuinatlon and revlew of the

"iiuii"e 
. organisation aud ptocedures

;tih s- "iew to prevent or nLnlnlse '

iictors which provlde opportunites for
corruption or rnalpractlcos' In othgl
;;il;;'-preventi vL visilance. in al]
aspects on a conlinuous basls ls one

"i- tft" important fu$ctions of thr
. Chief t/'lgllance Of,f lcer';

fdenlificatlon of 'corruptlon-prone
;;;;;- and sdnsitlve Fosts' - Resular
Iia--i"tptise insPections and. Proper
I"r"tl"y: of peisonnel- Po-sted - -it}. iensitive posis i-nvcrlvinS Public
dealings

To keeB llaison wlth the -CentralVieii"ii" comrnlssron,i"a furnlsh the
pr-scribed returns to it;

l{atntainlng proPer surveillance on
;ffi;;; & aouLttut lntegrltY and

;;fi;;" on the asreed list;
(v)

(vl) ' Arr4nging-
stage anrl
cvc;

t.o bake action on the f,irst
secorid stage advlce of the

1qA



7.4

(v11) Ttmely furnishlng of cornments to the' ComnissLon on the reports of the CBI;

(viil) Since only cases havirrg a vigilance
angle are to be rEferred to the
Commission, lhe CVO has to deterraine
whether a parbicular case has a
vigilance anAle or not and in cases of
doubt, the orders of the Head of
Organlsatlon are to be obtairred;'

(ix) To qAsrrre pronrpt observanc-: of Conduct
RuLes relating to lnteg.ri+,-y, coverlng
statement of assets and aoquj.sitions,
gifls, relatives eroployed in private
f irms 4nd doing private bus:iness,
benani transactions etc.

PROcEDURE FoR APPoINTT{ENT
YIQTTANCE OFFICERS:

OF CHIEE'

I
a

i
i

i
I

7.4. I Accordiirg to the llinistry of Home AffairsResoLution No, Z4/7/64-AVD dated ff.a. fg64, th;- ChiefVigilance Offi.cers ln the departments are to beapFolnted in consultatlon wlth the CentraL yigilance
Conmission and no person whose appointment is "bj;;;J'!",. sill be so appointed. SuitiLle arrangements $a;r,hcwever, be made by the approprlate authorl{ies to ffliup short term vacancies for periods. upto 3 rionths dueto. leave or other reasonsl without obtaining ah;concurrsncq of the CVC. Cases have, hr:wever, come tothe noticd of the Conmlssion *h"re the CVOs have beenchang:ed frequently and organisatlons have remalnedwithout regularly appolnted CVOs for'years toeeth€r.:?he Comnission has,_- 'therefore, ad.vlsed the depaitmentsto ensure that CVOs are not changed too often and inany case n<>t nlthout prior consultation wi.th theCommLsslon. The Departnents have been further advisedt!*! even shere changes are conteroplated -i;iadmlnistratlve reagons, such as t4ansfers etc., theCommission should be lnformed in advanc,ir as a matter ofcorrect prSrced ure.

7.4.2 The p/ocedural instructlons laid d.own by theMinistry of Home Affalrs (Department of personnel &Administrative Reforns) provide that the departmentsshould send a panel of.names lo the Commission so thatofficers having integrity, initiative, drive, and proper
aptitude for vigllance work qre sel.ec.Led and appoinl*aas OVOs. The CVOs i.n the, Mlnl_stries,/ Departmenls have

I a?
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I

I

I

I

to be at least of the rank of Deputy Secretary. The
l{inistry of Home Affairs (Depaqtment of Personne} &

Administrative Reforms), however, have also laid down
that - departments which have to handle a large number of
vigllance cases e-gi. Rail.way Board, Departndnt of $teel'
Dllnlstry of Defence, Ministry of $urface TransPort etc.
should have CVOs of the rank of Joint Secretary or at
least Director. The Central Vletlance Commissi,ln has
issued instructions in 1982 that the Chief Vigilance
Officers in the Publie Secior Undsrt'akings hale to be
in the scales of pay, the noinlnum of which is not less
than Rs.1800. Keeplng in vlew the rapidly growing
operations of the banking lndustry, the potential for
fraud and other serlous roisdemeanour which nay cause not
only huge losses to the Banks, but also is a source of
harassment to thelr customers, the Commission advis'ed
all the Natlonalised Banks, including subsidiaries of,
State Bank of Indla to appoint whole t'iroe Chief
ViEilance. Offieers in the rank of General Manager.
However they can comblne their dutles with fnspec+-ion' and Audtt & Accounts,niachinery as these iterus of' work
are of an allied natute and could also affoid greater
oFportunltles to the CVOs to find out' gaps and
shortconrnlngs in the prevailing Procedures and
practices, if any.

7 .4.3 The, Cornmission had in the past reiterated

does not remain vacant.

138

I

that shlle making appointments of CVOs, the procedure
for prior .consultation with the Central Vigilance
Comnession should be followed meticulousl-y. Even then
some departments had been changing their CVOs some times
s6on after their aPpointment, for one reason or the

' other, rithout prLor consultation with the Cornmission'
i{inlstry pf Home Aff-airs .(Department 'of Personnel &

' Adnlnlstratlve Reforms),, therefore, issued instructir"iqs
asking the departments to ensure ttrat officers sponsored
fog the posts of'CVOs are, as far as possible, avai-lable
to hold the said post for at ieasl three,years, having
regard to their tenure,/date of retirement etc' They
have also advised the departments that frequent
transfers of officers in these posts are not desirable'
Barlier, the departments had been advised to ensure that
as and when'it beeomes known thaL the CrJO is likely to
.leave the department/undertaking on retiremerit,. expiry
of hts ter$, transfer etc., the Pr:oposal for appo intmenf
of hls successQr is rnoved well i-n time so that the post



7 .4.4 CONSIDEPATIOIIS

APFOINTilENT AND
OFFICERS:

The _.ConniBei_on feels that in bigger.deFartmentsrzpublic sector undertakings such as -&tr
Indta, India Tourisn Developroent Corporation, Indian 0ll' Corporation, Fertilizer Corporation of India, various
Coal Conpanies, Bharat Heavy Eleetricafs tlmiied, State
Tradi.ng Corporation, $teel Authority of India Li.nited,
lenent Corporation of Indla tl.uited, National Buldings
Constructlgn Corporation etc., the Chief VigilanceOfflcer should be a whole tine oificer, i. e. who-shoulclnot b€ burdened wlt,h responsibiLities other thanvigllance. Furthermore, in order to be objective andeffective, he should normally be an outslder and shouldnot harle been an enploy6e of the. organisatl-on in thepast. Those CVOs who have come on deputation f,rom otherservlces, should be-functlonelly eguited with/given the
status df head of department. OfficerE of aII servicesand cadres should be considered for posts of CVOs andthe field of selection need aot be restricted toofficers of any partieular service or cadre. It hasalso be;n declded tbat all proposals in respect of
appointnent of CVOs in public seclor undertakings. nay bq

,,sent to the Ccnmission through the adninistratlve
; ninistries concerngd. Since the Chlef Vigilance
, Oftlcer functions as a special asslstant to the ChlefI Executive ln a publlc undertaklng, it is desirable that "

'to be useful and effective, he enJoys the confidence ofthe Chiei Executlve. The Conmlssiorr has accordingLy
suggested that ln the proposals for appqintroent of .CVOsin the publlc sector, the views and preference of/ the
Chief Executives should also be obtained.

7.5 INCENTMS TO CVOs:

7.5. 1 The .instructions regarding deputation of
Gqvernment servants to public sector undertski.ngs
visualised eventual .pernanent absorpt-on of such
offlcers ln public sector undertakings. The Commission
considered that the nature of nork of the Chief
Vigllance Officers eras such that they should not be
permanentiy absorbed in public sector uhdertakings; ind.
a Chief Vigllance Offlcer on deputatj-on to a publlc
sector undert,aking, after working for a reasonableperiod, should be replaced by another officer on
deputation. The Commlsslon therefore suggested to the
Government to revlen t,he exlstlng instructions with a
view to exempting the Chief Vigilance Officers fron

DBTBRI'INIII€' Sgf,ECTION,
TENURE OF CHTEF VIGII,ANCE
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pernanent absorptlon in the undertakings and PlescrtblSf
;h;- "ttt aeputation terus for tle9 ,as lould bC

ienri""oi"i"-theoon!trebasi1.ofthe1r."?"r1T1:r-lf
;Et--"ur* on deputation to l{talstrles -a! dlfferent
i""Lfu. The Goveirrrne:^t aceordlngly lssued lns?ructlons.
iitai the tenure of officers of orgq.a-lsod.Sarvlios
appointed to posts of Chref Vlsitanee Offieers ln PuhLlc
r""t"" underlakings would be the same as worel.d bc
p"",rii"iui;--il trrJir cases on deputation to ttre ceatie-"i aitt"tent levels like Deputv Seclei*tv /Director,{otru}
S""i"t"ov etc. The app'olatments to Second I'e$tI
Functionaries posts tn the- vlgilance departreotr . k'-e
next to Chief Vigitance Offieer in vlgilance set-ul* ln
public sector undertaklngs, haYe also been exeitPted fraE
iit"--p"iicy of inmediate absorPtion' Thei'n *peried 'of
A"potiti*n has been lirnj-teci to five years as tn ths GaFe'

7,5.2 There have beeu tns'T,anqes wnere) aEG€r
officers irom . organised servlcps w€rg select+d to rlan
ifr"-'p"sts of Chie.t Vigtlance Off lEers tn publlc. sactor
underiafings thgr eventuallr' .d1d no!' Joln. tbe
organisati6ns naillv because 

'either. t!g- fac{lltles
"+ii1"uf" in the. Statl. cadre (ir the casb IFB off,i-cers!
seie not available to i.hen in publ'ic. Fectot
undertakings or because'the posti{rg ln bhe unflertaktndls-
was considered unPaLatable for some reasgn-or the.othef*
fn order to neet sorub of the genutne difficultleq. pd
such deputationists and wtth a vlew tb make the 1rcs-t-ot
Chief Vigilance Offlcer in bubllc - sector undertaBln$:
;;;;- atiiactice, the Co4nission has had occasLons tq
""ii*.t to Goveinment to'consi.der glving the, follonlng.
inctntives: -

of Chief Vlgilance Officers.
!.

There ha've beeu lns,tanceg'where, aftsr th€
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(a) cvO eay '9e sl'ven the status of arl
Execrrtive Director (Ylgilance),/General
t'lanager'(Vigilance)'an4 designat'ed' aS
such and he will report direct to Lhe
Chie{ Executive;

Suitable residentlal accammodatlon, as
per the entitlernent of a Functlonal
Di.rector may be .Provided to him;

Jtie CVO 
' naY be allowed official

transport from resj.derred to offlbe and
back; and .for qf,fieial Purpos€s I

'Begional grcuPing of the pubtiq seitor
urrdertakings may be con3idered so that
options can be obtalned for postin€ as
(ii/[ t,: a parLicula'r region.

(b)

(d)



7.6

7,7

STATTS{ICAL RETURNS:

7 . 6 . 1 The CoMoiss ior c-aLls f or qtuarterlystatistical returns from all deparlments in order t;exercise general check and supervision over thevlEiilance and enti-corruptiorr work in the departments.
The quarterly returns, as prescribed by the Commlssion,are reguj.red to be senr by the Chj.qf Vigilance Offj.cersso a.s to reash the Conmission by 15th day following theresp*etive quarters. It. ls regretted that in many casesthese are not received by the due dates. It ls alsoobserved that in many cases there are discrepancies lnflgures. Annexure L 1 (NB. 1 & Z) cbntains i.he narrles ofthe those organisations shich have failed in submj.ttlng
one or m(Jre quatfterly returns durlng the ]rear, . or whoge
f igures could net be irrclud,ed for want of
reconcil iatl-orr,

IIORK DOHE BY Cyos:

7.7.7 The rork done by the Chi.ef vigilance '

9fflcers' as r€ported by them, is glven in Annexuie Ll*.
lhe pendency 'wfth.them as on 31si Decenber, lSgT hasbeen analysed .,in Annexurl t.Z. It sould -be observ6d.that there is considerabLe Dendency with then. The
Commisston has suggested a.number of heasures to various
gregnisatJ.ons depending on the eircumstances of each, todeal with thls problem. Some of them "ti.fr aregenerally appliceble have been incorporated ln theChapter on Preventlvs Vieilance. Therl is however no.
Ealnsdylng ttre fast that 1f greater interest is taken Ln'vigllance gork by the .Chief Vlgilance Offlcers and theChlef Executives/Headg of Organlsations, the work bothin respect of pre:rentive vigilance and in respeet oflndlvldual. vj.gliance. cases could Uu sfeniiicantlyLnproved. The other factor vrhi._:h could conslderablylrprove the productlvltrr of tire ihief Vlgilance Officer
and their.staff ls the need for training at all. levels.One inajor reason for conoparatively low output is alwaysthe lnadequate knowledge and understandine of ruies andprocedurea ln deallng wltb vlellance cases.

'1 ,7.?, The following table indicates the number oftbcee cases dealt nith by the Chlef-.Vigilance Officersiln which Connlssion's advice ras not required and endedln formal punishruents during the last seven years;
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981
1382

.1983
1984
1985
1986
198?

3061
3S07
3086
2866
3541
3200
4:211

4382'
5489
4640
4307
5?38
5577
?031

Jor
penalty

1321
1582
155{
14e 1
zL97
23?7
2A2o

!linor
penalQr

lf0Tt: This inforrnation trs based on the quarterly
returne submltted by the organlsations and thefefore
does not include the inforruation pertalning to those
organisations whose returns lrer€ not receLved, orthe
flgures did not reconcile

?.8 DELAY rN APPorNrinNrs:

?.8.1 Total number of posts of Chlef vigilanceOfficers ln varloug departnents / publie -gector
un{ertakingE,/nat lona I ls ed banks,/autonomoui o rganls at ionseio. (hereafter referred to as department) is 435. Of
-these,, 161 CVQg do not have the approval of the CVC as
the positlon stands on 31. 12. 1987. The nhrnes Of soieof the lmportant and large organisati.ons where the postE
of CVOs are vacant are glven ln Annexure-Il.

7.8.2 Tbe fo}lowi.ng points cane to notice in
connection. wlth .Uire vacancies of CVOs .nentioned in the.'
annerure: -

(b)

(a) Sone IPS cffieers approved for the
. posts of OVOs, were not witli_ng to
Join the public sector- undertakings
Ln the capaelty of CVOs due to lach
of adequate facllities;,
Sorne IPS off,icers, selected for thd
posts were not relieved by tlre State
Governmeats concerned, after their
selection;

(e) The Chtef Executlves had to look
af,ter the functio.ns of the CVOs, as
additional charge, in the absence of
a suitable CVO; or

Ad-hoc arranElenents had to be nade
ty the Chief Executive for the tlnd'
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7.8.3

being to carry on the functions of*-he CVO.

BROADENING THE'BASE OF SELECTION:

Dlfflcultles .rrere belng experienced inoannins the Bogts of Chief Vlsilanfe Oific"i, rn somaundertakings _malnty because t[*-rei*Jt;a-;ii;;"* fronrh9 orsani.sed- services, ria" rps, --;id-"ii- jI'" afterselection. Therefore, thJ commisui"n 
--.JsiJii"a*'fi;

Department qf personnei & Trainine-i"-";*r;;i;--;IfroJi'ifrom-other orsanised Services tiG iA c-li3.'l-ins ;il. -t;
broaden the base of selection. eovei"rr"f,- --;r;;accordingly made a beglnnlng suggesting neresJrvn otherorganlsed servrces as werl. rn order to *eauci-artiv--tiselectlon of CVOg to different undertakingp, thecomrnission nor gives its general approval io-C[e "nauessuggested by Department of personnel & Tratnirg. S.ilhofficers who are creared bv central vierian""-himisstonare appointed to any public sect.r undJrtaking. Howeverspecific clearance of centrar vigilance conilss-i;;-'ilreguired t9 be obtained for appoiniment as cvO in a f,enlarge pubrie sector unaertii<:.nd; --"tri*rt -havo 

beenidentified. with a vLew to'fur{her 
"iJ.n--trr" base. ofselection and to bring an element of sp""iilisatj.on, theConmission has suggested to Governneni--a;--i""rudi-suitabre- senior offlcers of.the rariJr- -puuirc 

aector. undertaklngs areo ln the r.isd or eLigibre-Jsiicers nhoaan be consldered -for.poits of CVOi t" ;;r€ pubticsector undertaEings. Accordingly, the Connisslon hassu8gested to Government to invr'te na'es of "irri"i' offlcers,- initially from Ufiier--- JoUf i" secrorundertakings, {o" deputatlon as CvOs to- oitrer Bub}icgector urndertakings. After such a panel is maintiined,the officers of the public sec,tor unoertairnis nay biconsidered for deputation as CVOg to;ah;;---.io.op":..t"publlc sector undertakings on1;r, whtle oiir"eiS "t at1India and centrar servlces c"ura rc posieJ-i"-cvou lnGovernruent departru€nts as well ""'-Uiii*"- centfalundertalstngs. Ey thus extendLng the area-6i selectl,onto officers of Larger publib sector undertakings, lt ls
{e1!. that the avail.abllity of outside offfcers forpostlng' as CVos to mediun and soaller pubtic--u".i""
undertakings tttay inprove.

?.8.4 In sone departments /.organisations, ad hocposting: arrangenents to the posts of CVOs havecontlnued for periods which cannot be Justi.tiea. Thepbsition in respect of soroe such importi"i --d"pa"t*"nt.
-1here cvos ha'e not been appointed ""'""J"r*r."ua"i" is,-liscussed belor.r:
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(i) AIR INDIA :

. The Chief Vlgilance Officer- in Air india- l*
senlor IpS oftlJe"i-""iI"quished the charge on 19'5'86
ln order to tat!"ip'nli-"t" asslgnnen! i1 the Gover:nment

of lltaharashtra. 
- O; "e"eipt of a-panel' of names froru the

Establlshment offi;t;;--iire Corantssion approved ihe name

of an IPS offlee'_to".thls post ln June, 198q: ' tater,
lt ias report"i'tili iil.-"ieir"r was not availabfe for
appolntnent ln lf"--i"ai"' .- Thereafier' the lllnlsttv of
Civll Aviation -g""nipf'*a q 93nef of - names of three
offl-cers in Augusi:-*i[ils-""e ih; commissiol's approval
nas convevea tci-ottt of t?r** in.November' 1986' In I'lay'

1987; the xr"i"Iii intinit'"a that a decislon had been

taken bv them ;;-;;";;;a tnt. nane of an off ioar' other
than rhe off,ic;":;;;;;;;aea ty the connission, to the

ACC for aPpot"t.""i' Hcwever in Augfst' 1987; the
t{lnlstrv to""iiili-''"- t"""tt Panel' The Commisslort

conveyed its 'lpp""""f- for.one of tlreln in September'

198?. rn oetotlil- iSez' t!9 commtrssion conveved its
aBprovar to" 'if,l' ";;;"e oiti""t on the panel also

statinS trrat ri"i"*!-irru-:uurvlces of the first officor
werenota.,arra.ure,-t.r,.+econdorfi"*r.maybeeppolnted.
As on 31. 12 .LSgi:" 'tt.-"Iroe 

"e .irr. off,icer so aPpointed'

lf any, has ,,oi'it*i"i"p""i"a to the Comrolssion'

(ir1 BENGAL CHBHICALS & PTIARUACEUTtrCALS LIIIITED;.

t Th. roatter regardlng the ?PPolr-ttment of CVO

Ln Bensal 
-drt"til"iJ-& tffit*cluticals Ltd' is being

;;"";;;';ir,** e*e""[l isiz' . Tlloush a panel-of names was

subroitted for "*ini -C"rmissi.ott;s c*nsideration ln
November, .1985, thJ"iotpiete Cn dossiers of the officers
;;;;;;;;;"d for-t'rt* poit were not sent' T!e^ dosslers
were sent to the ;;t;;;i"n in Septerober' 1986 and the
Comnission's "ppi""if 

for the aipointnent oi--Dlrector '
(Finance) as the'iii-n"*-*onveved bn oct'ober' 1986' The

oificer, howevei::;;; 
-not'-vet beerr entrusted the"

functiotls of CVO.

(i1r) BHARAT ALUI{INIU}i couPANY tIl{ITEDi

In the past, the DePartment of Mlnes had

observed that the Ci,iei vieilance Oiiil;r. in the public
seetor undertaking;:-a"a "Jt u"*tt able to .devote enough

time to vrerra;E; ' work, partlcularly' preventlve
'iieir""Jl, G;;;; of their pr$'=occupatisn wi'6h other
imporian-t "o"o 

-iil.r'- iiit" *6ut ot- tiig!1 !ime: 
' The

Depart.mer:" "n""*tote-dec'ided 
in. June ' 1982 ' to have a

full tir:ne CVo i"*ii"iii-ir"*r"i"* Companv Llmlted' A

panel of nanes 
'"i"[-fr"e"- iPg *fti**rs was forwar€ed to
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the Connisslon, for lts consideration, ln Deicembea,
1983. The Conraission's approval for one of bhen was
conveyed Ln February, 1984. The Department, however,
were. not wil}lng to apFoint that offlcer. Another panel.
etas submitted to the, Comruisslon in !lay, 1S85. The
offlcer approv€d thls tlme llas later reported to be not
wiLltng to take up this assignment as the proposed
deputation would have resulted tn a pecunlary loss to
hlm, Another Banel was submitted ln December, 1g86 and
the Comnisslon s approval rras conveyed in llarch, 1987.
In October, 198? -.the Departrnent however wanted the
ConmissLon's approval in respect of another officer.
Thts was conveyed 1n November, L987, However, the
officer is yet to be sppointed.

(lv) BHARAT ITEAVY PLATE AND YESSETS LTD:

In June, 1994, the eompany had intirnated to
the Coamlsslon about its willingness to have a futl-rlme
Ghief Yigllance Officer because of the increase j.n thebusiness activities and had.fecomxoended the name of a
$tate Pollce Offlcer. The Conmisslon however asked for
a panel of nanes as p€r the piocedure prbscrlbed for thepurpose. ?he Department of PubLic Enterprises furnfshed
a panel of nanes of two IPS officers and the
Conmission's 'approval was conveyed for one of then ln
February, 1986. Neither the officer approved by the
Comnlssion has so far been appointed nor any fresh panel
has been.sent for bhe Commission's consideratlon.

tv) BONGAIGAON REFINERIigS AND
LI}IITED:

It was intirnated to the Commission that ln
the discusslons that took place in the Cabinet
SecretarLat, it was felt that in the Oj-l Sector, the CVO
nay have to play a somenhat more active roLe in keeping
abrea'st of the Fense and rnood of the work'ers and' thereby
attempt to' forese6 the type of unrest that could
Jeopardise the growth of -the OiI Industry unless action
is taken in ad\rance. Therefore, efforts are being rnade
aince Harch, .1982 +.o appoint an IPS officer as the CVO
ln Bongaigaon Refinery & Petrochemicals Ltd.. {BRPL).

On recelpt of a panel of names from the
Department of Petroleum, .the Commission approved the.name of an IPS cfficer for this post in July, 1982. The
officer however, was reportedly not available for
central deputation. In Eebruary, 1984, the name ,of
another IPS bfflcer recommended by the Department was
considered but he was not found suitabl-e. fn November,

PETROCHE}'ICALS

a
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1984, the Conrulssion aPprovod the name of yet anothet
ip$ 'officer but he wis not relleved by the State
Government to 

'whose 
cadre thei officer belonged' In

S"pi"*[.", 1986, the Conrnisslon.apProved the-narae of'

""iittut iis otticer. Though the ApPointnents- Commltt'ee
of the Cablnet ii.o 

"pptoved 
the offtcer lor the.post of

CVO ln BRPI, the 'BroPosal for hls dePutation Y3s
cancelled later on'- In December, 1986 also' the
Couolsslon had aPProved the nane of another IPS offlcer'
it;*th;-ilaJriaffite proposed to entrust. the functions of
in" CVO to tfre fuiector (Finance) - ras, -an- additlonal '

.n""g". The Conmission hosever advised the--'Ministry
iilrl-if," CVO fn BRPI should be a whole-time officer and' slrould not be o""a"nea wlth other dutles and t'o be nore
eftecttve, he should be an off,lcer taken on deputat,lon.
Itfurtheradvlsedthattheofflcerapprovedbyltln
O*"**U"", fSAS uay be considered for the post and ln
case the servlces of the officer flero no longer
i"*if"Ufu, the choice nay b6 broadened to conslder the

. officers belonging -to other centralised services'

The ConuissLoh has been asklng for a panel of
nanes for th6 post of Chtef Vlgllance Officer in Brttish
Irrdla Gcrporation slnce L982- The panel was not
furnlshed lil1 J,rn", 1986, rhen the Cornnission suo noto
ep*oveA the narae of an officer for this Post' out of a
piirel of naroes of IPS offiqers recelved - fron - the
Establlshnent Officer in order to consider thpir
sultablllty for the posts of chlef vl8llance offlcers in
public soctor undeitaklngs': In August, 1986' the
ftlttl"t"y of ''Cormrerce furnished a Pane] of four names,
includlirg the name of the offtcer already approved by
a-h; co;ii.tlott, but indlcattng the Preference for

"t"tft""' officer' The Commisslon approved the lane of
ahe officer recomnended by the lllnistry' The Minlstry

..however refeEed the natter back to the connlsslon;. this
time seeking lts cohcurrenco for apPointing t49 of-flcer

- earlier recommended by the Commissfon' Though the
Cornroisslon agreed' to this also ln Novenber, 1986',
nelther the offlcer has been apPointed so far, nor any
iresir panel has been sent to the Comniission for' its.
cons ideration.

1vl)

(vll)

BRITISH INPIA CORPORATION:

CEI{ENT CONPONATION OE INDIA tTD:

In 1983, the Conmissi'on undertook a review of
vigilance wJrk done in various ltinlstrios,
ne-paitr.rrts./Publlc Sector undertakings and noted that

"iiif"tce 
work in the Cenent - 'Corporation -of India

Ll;la;d iccl)""u not receivlng adequabe attention' The
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Commissidn, therefore, advi.Sed thg Lrndertaking that they
z shouLd have an offlcer fr:om outslde, of tire iank of DIGof Po,1ice, as the Chtef Vigilance Oificer. Ailiroueh the,CCf r{ere of the view tlat vigilance--=*t]op, in theundertaking rES working werl and-there-r**-io--rrecessity
gf havlng a ful1 ttre Chlef, Vlgilance Otfi""", -;h;
Commission rn September, 1gg3, reiterated ttii-ihere wasneed for an outsr-der to be the chlef igiri'ce offieer'of . the Undert.rkng. The Commisslon allo-- ia"f=eU theChairman-cum-llan.:glng Directcr to perfor.m tlie functionsof chief vigirance Officer , untir u r.*e"r*; apiointmentas advLsed by the.Conmission, was proposed-and made.However, in l{ay, 1994, the undertaiini *.ri.*"it*a thework to another officer of the unaer{itr"e--i"-" whor.e-tlme CVO who also had not been "ppiorl"a- ny ifruComrniss icn

0n _receipl o! a panel of names from theDepartm6nt of Inclustiial DevetJpmerrt, the Connlssion,sapproval was 
-c<;,riveyed_ in September, 

--- 
f gAi'-'-tor theappointment of an IpS offi.cer. Since tlle officerapproved by the Commission had nct b"*r, *ppoi-it"d, theconrmission on recerpt of a paner of na$es of rps' officers frorn the Departruent oi_ personner- [ Training,recommended the name of one of the officers ior-ttr" poiiof Chi'ef Vieilance Off icer in CeI, in .t;;;, -"ISSO. 

Theofflcer however did not joirr the corpo""ir""--", ;ii;' terms & conditions cf seriice aia ;;?--;;i; hi,m. InAgr11, _ 19'8? , .tlre Corporation 
"u"oror.rra.l-ii" ,r"*" ofthelr Deputy CVO for the post of CVO, U"l-ifr"^-C"mrnissioncontinued to ho-d a. view'that the post ,i,""io-f,e mannedbv an outsider, preferabry an rps "ril."". 

pending
appoint'ment of ^a regurar cvo" ttre commiision howeveragreed that the oeputy cvo may perform tt"-g"""ti"", of. CyO temporariLe for about six'minths. fire-prJiosar torthe appointment of. a' regular CVO i"---CCi--ii st11lawalted. e

(v11i) FERTILIZER CORPORATION OF.INDIA:

The ineumbent of the post of Chlef VigilanceOff,icer in lh" Feftilizer- 6o"po""ti""'- ot' Indiarelinquished the chqige-on 31.g.g4., The Commissionadvl.sed the tlinist"y'oi Ctremicafs & Fertifiz"iJ''rt.t inorder to be,effective, oR offiber from the organisedservices mav be appointed as a whoririimJ"dvo--.agair:stt'hls post. As no pinel was iurnisf,"a Uv'"'ifrJ'-llinistry,the Commission,on roceipt of a Fanel oi."i*a" l'io* theEstablishment Officer, lapprovea the narne of ; #;oYflcer for the posi'in--i""ul r 1986. -fir"--ulnistry,
hop*ver, deslred a pan€l oi' *or* .names which the/'I{inistrr i.s still a"riiine--tro* t},u Department of\)u7



rl

Per-sonnel and .Training.
( ix) Fooo connoRATroN 0F rNDrA:

The Chief Vigilance Offlcer in the Food
Corporation of India 'relinqu.ished the charge on
2.7. 1986. The Corporation howpver dld not lntfuoate thls
fact to the Coromission and entr.usted the functions of
CVO to the PersonneL Hanager, ds an additional charge,
on their own. The matter came to the Commission's
notice in !1drch, 1987, and the rnatter fias taken up with
the Department of Food asking for a pqnel of narues for
the Commission's consideration. In August, 1987; the.
Department of Personnel & Trainl-nlf recommended the name
of an IPS officer for the post, but he was not found
suit,able. A fresh proposal is awaited. The CoromiEsLgn
however agreed ln Novenbe:r, 1987 that Personnel Manager
tnay look after the funetions of CVO for a lieriod of. slx
months or till a regular CVO is:appointed, nhlchever ls
earller. It ls undeglrable for an lmportant Corporation"like the Food Corporation of fndia to -be withorlt a whole
tlme CVQ for so long.

(x) QARDEN REACH SHIPBUILDERS & ENGINEERS.' LIMITED:

. Thc Comrnission has been pursuing'the matter
regarding appointnent of CVO since Decenberl 19f9, with
Garden Reach Shipbull"ders & Engineers tluited. BUt the
undertaking has not submitted the panol of nail€s of
suitable offlcers for the Commission's consideratlon.
Even the references from th6 Mlnistry of Defence. to the
undertaking on this subject do not seem to have .rbeeived
arry posi.tive response.' Though the Comnission de6lred
that pending the appointraeirt of a CVO in corleuitatlon
with the Commissi-on, the Managing Dlrector'6t the
undertaking nay himsetf look after the functlons bd CVO,
this has not been done.

HINDUSTAN ANTIBIOTICS LI}tITED:

The post of CVO in Hindustan Antibiotlcs,
Limited fe]l vacant on 1.4. 1983. A panel of naines of
two bff icers was' furnis-hed f0r the Commission's,r, ,

consider.etion in June, 1983, but the officers
recommended were too junior fbr the post of ,Chief
Vigilance Officer. Arrot,l:er panel was furnlshed by the
Department.. of Chernleals & Petrgchemlcals in December,

: 1985r dnd the Commission's approval conveyed in !!drch,
i 1986. Hosever , the Governrnent, on re.eons ider,atl^on,
' cancelled the proposed deputation order of the, off,igeF
1 

t" 
* 

HindustanrAntibictt:: tl:;:l-, Yet, 
;notlier 

peeq+j _.-

\

(xi)



was rge€lved ln Janusry, 1Sg?, The Comruisslon conveyed
*.tu "pp{o.'1l dor gnq.of the offlcers ln Eebruiiv, 19g2.
II?,appornlB-€.f9l. comulttee. of the cabinet also approvedtll? aF.Polnlitdrit' Ln llay, 1g8z. However, neithir theotf,lcer has Jqful66 ndr any f,reeh panel sent.
(x11.) Urxpu$rnr. rnsrs?rcross r., rr{rrco:

Ia .tprtl, _1ggg, the Commission observed that
!1e, . 9!fsf VtS.!_l ci Orficer 

-tn 
ltlndustan Insecrrcldesglntted ha(t ' uot teen iuie i" p"op""iy - ".e*;iu. th€vigilanec i*pt up and srrearri"e ih;-;9;i th;;;i;. r.t,thereto{C, recorunended t;-tii; erstwhile Mtnlstry .ofCheul,cals & Fe.fttltzers to 

---i"r.u- -rie.rt ""iii" forappolntlne a wuoletiG qvo, 
-. on-_lgnutation, f.rones!*bllshed services'. -in i,fiust, 1986, : trr.--.filnictryapbrovbd the appointnen[ ;i-; ]ps officer, arreadyapproved by the Cornmissto., iit-tfrf" post. .llowever, theoffiser concerned did not ]ofn. -ih; D";;;i;;i -;;

Personnel & ?ralnlng deba*ed-him from deputii:."" t"" aperlod of threo y€ars. A fresh proposal is awaited.
(xiii) ItINDusTAlt PAPEP coRPoRATIo}r LI}II?ED:

The Chief. Vigilance Officer in Hlnd,ustanP3ner eorporarlon^^Lint[t-iiiFil r,aa -"efrneur;iea 
rhegharge on 9" 4. 1994. ff,. --io^rissfon--;,f';f;; 
theGorporation to furnish *'pin"i-ot names of offieersbelongrng to rps for the coilmr-ssron's cousrdur"tr"i]-*i]no ?uclr panel was recelvea from trr*. c;r6;;;i;;, theConnisslon reconraepded tlG ;;G of an lps offlcer in.JuDe, 1986, for the posi 

"f-'CVO :.o HpC, or.rt of a,panelbf' .names -reeeived troi ttre-D*p"itr"rrt of personner. and.Tralning for deterninine,thulr-"uft"bi1ity for the postsof CVO' tn publig seqroi undertakirrsr, -i, nriUJIl i9E6;the Departrnent of pubrlc c"t*"B"I"*s trowever furnlshed apaneL of nanes of the officers-Gronsini.t"- cnFi:.-"-irrlCoomission approved the narneioflne of thern ln Nove$ber,1986. The offlcer- nas rel,orted_to be not willing tojoln. .On recotpt of, anottei, p""ef-i"-0.[Ji*",-i6iz, thecomnisglon approved the naie of one "i--inui,, Theoff,icer however ls yet to be appointed. --
(xlv) HINDUSTAN STEEL,T{ORKS CONS?RUCTION

LIIII?ED:

. there has been no regular Chlef Vigilanceoffieer with the approvar of trre-corri""i""-"ir,i3 rray,
1-9-19-. r" Hlndustan- steerworis- construction LfunitedJII9L). As lhere.*"" no-i*at;"";;;t-;;;;;e fiom theHSCL, the Corroission_ advi""a-L"-u"""ir,--lilt:- iiiat trrechief Executive nav hinsiii ,tr.rnctio" i" cit"i yieir"r,""
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not be appoi4ted as the ACC to whom the case etas

subroitted 
-lor-aPptroval, selected hin for another Post'

Another name Has iecomtnended i' June, 1987, whibh was

app""v"a by the Commissiqn in July, 198?' He, however'
has not been aPPo i.nted so far.

(xviii) NATIONAL ALUIIINIUI! COUPANY LIMITED:

The Commission has been purs'ui+g the natter
regarding appointment of 'CVO in National Aluminium
C"ip"tty -Limited with the Departmerlt of Mines since
January, 1982. A 4lanol of names of, three officers was

furnisi-red as late as $eptember, 1985, an$ the
Commission's approvaf for onl of them, rho was also the
f iist choice'- - of t,he Departenerit, ?tas conveyed . it]
Novemberr 1985. In December, 1985, the Department asl(ed
for ihe Commission's approval about anot'her cfficer'
which was also agreed to' In August, 19S6, the
Defartment, hor,rever,intimated to the Comruission that' the
Appointments Ckommit.tee of'the Cablnet did not agree to
the officer's aFpointment as CVO; and subnitted another

,pinei for th; Comnission's consideration' The
iommi:ssloh's approva] was conveyed for o.ne of- them; bui
thg gtate Government, to whose cadre the officer
belonged, did not agree to relieve hlm. Another panel
is awaited.

(xix) NATIONAT BUII,DINGS, CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION:

In August, 1980, the'Comrnission took a view
that the"- National Buildings _construction corporation
(NBCC) shouLcl . appoint an offlcer from outside the
orgianisatlon, bn:deputation terms, tb function-as Chief
ViEilance Officer. The NBCC however appointed a Chief
Enlineer, in October, 1985 as the CVO in addition to,his
other duties, without consultation with the Commission'
As the panel for considering the appointrner.'t of ,a

reEular CVO was not received, the Commission in Jun'e,
1966, approved the name of irn IPS officer for this post,

' out of-.a fes names'received from the ' Establishment
officer for considering their suitabililf f,or the posts
of Chief Vigilance Offiders- in varlous undertakings'
Thereafter, a Panel of two offlcers belonging to CES'was
received in the Comtnisslqn for conslderation; but they
were 'not found suitable' Tbe Ministry of Urban
Development were informed, ttrat in. case the, fPS officer
*pp.ov*d by the Comnlssion'was not consldered suitable
foi tfre post of CVO in NBCC, an Engineering Corporation,
irt*y may-furnish another plnel:- In Novenber, 1986, the
commisslon sras informed that the Board of Directors of
NBCC was belng asked to conslder the.nane of the above-
',entioned IPS-officer. The said officer, hosever, has
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not be€r appointed so far,. Ror a fresh 'panel sent.

NA?IOIIAI SYDRO-EIEC?RIC PO'{ER CORPORATION:

(xri)

0onsequent rdpon hls resi6nation, the CVO in
Illi?llll _ Hvdro-electrlJ Power corpoiation' 

".il"quished:b€ charge_pn'7.8, 1085.- On recetpt of a panef of n*me=
{rou the Dbpartlent of power ln Beprembei, isS6, thecomulsslon apBrpved the nane of an rin oiiice*.-io, thisp9!t. Later, howeverr lt "$as reporred that the saldoftlce. had been s€aected for bentrar 

-- - inJustrralsecurity Force. The comnlsslon's approvar theieiore Hasconvgyed for the appointroent of another rps oiii""" inJanuary, 1-987. 
_ Nolther th-e offlcer 

"pprou*a--:Uy theConmlsslon has been appolnted. so far, iot -u"y-'tresfr
panel had been submitted for itre -'cornmissi'n -s
consideration.

(xx;

HATIO}IAL .IUTE
L${JISO:

}IANUFAC?ORES CONPORA?IOII

b

In December; l:gg2, the I,tinistry of eornu,ircesou8ht the commission's dpproval tor iiie-*ip"i"iLnt ofa-rotired rnspector GeneraL-of, police 
"J ciri.i-viiir*r,""offlcer ln National Jute uanufactu""i----c""i3rationLlnlted. :(NJI{C) against- a """fV created ,post. TheConnlsslon h,sHeuer asked for a panel of threl ,r.r*r, -"Jpe-r th9 Irrescribed prercedure, On recelpt oi a--panel of

Itltres ln"Decenber, 19q4, the Coriloission,.s apprivat torthe appoLntrent of pn,IpS offlcer lrgs conveyed-ln Aprll,
1985. f1 iDgqgmUer,' 1985, it was, horrever, reporied that
:I9 sal.d-_offtcer was not avallable for appointment .as
CVO ln tiJt{C. On-,receipt of a panel of ilmes i ot IpSoffleers. from the Estabrish**"[ 6iti""i, {rr.-ioroiiuuro'
:pploy:d the na4es of three IpS officei.s. f"r iiri* p"=t.
!9l!aps, they werb not.e'ren cbnsidered. Iir November,1996,. the t{lrrist}y recommended the n"* oi--arroiher rps
?f.ffqgt for the. Fost, who however, was not approved bythe commisslon' Tho name of another otlicer was
recommended-.:. in Januaryl L?BT and the Comnisiion-spPproval rras conveyed ln February, lgg?. fG- S,taterGovernment to whos'e cadre the offiter belonged iisued anoydel- ln-llay, 198?, placing the services oi the offlcerat the dj-sposal. of the Cqntre for this assignment, Butlater, the order was cancelled by the $tarE Government
l-n Septefber,. 198?. Another panel is yet, awaited. 

-

(xxtl)

Natural . Gas
10.6. 1986

OIL AHD.NATURAI CAS COMTISSION:

Tl" Chief Vigilance Offlcer in the Oil and
.Conomtsslon (ONGC) rellnqulshed the charge:onin order to take up his new assignment lnder
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the' State Governnent. On receipt of a Panel of names
from the Establlshrneht Officer, the Commisslon apploved
the name of, an IPS offLcer for thls Post ln December,
1986, The Appolntments C,rarnittee.of the Cabtnet also
approved thts pioposal in February, 198?. Subseguently,
however, the Government of Karnat'aka, to whose cadre the
officer belonged, did not spare Lhe servj.ces of the
offlcer for this assignment. trn October., 198?. the
Establishnent Officer reconnoended t,he name' of lanother
IP$ .officer, who, ho reyer, was not found suitable. A
fresh panel ls awaited

(xxiil) SlrITH S?ANISTREET PHARI1ACEUTICALS
LI}IITED:

It has been reported irr the last report of
Lhe Comraission that it has been pr:ssqing the question of
the appointment of a negular Chief Vigilance Officer i,n
Smith Stanistreet Pharrnaceuticals Limited (SSEL) since.
,EebrBarts, lge0 without any positive response, The
different functionaries of the undertaking were be:l;'
.designated by the managenent as ad:hoc Chj-ef Vigilance
Offi'cers frono time to time resulting in poor attention
to .vigilance.work in the organisation. In. September,
1985, a panel of two names was furnished to the
Comrnission for consideration with the CRs for one year
only. The Cornnisiion approved the name of one of then
provisionalhr for the post of Chief Vigllance Offlcar
and asked for complete C. F. dqssiers which were not
furnj.rshed. In June, 1986, the Commission polnted out.to
the -Departruen! of Chemicals and Petrochepicals the
defieienciee in t-.he vigilance work of the organisation
and emphasised the need for a Nhorou6h reorganisation
of the vigilance unit of SSPL, preferabfy $ith an
.outsider as a CVO and desired them to take quick steps
for the purpose, Inspite of that, a panel of names has
not so. far been furnig'hed.

(xxiv) 9TATE TNADINC CORPORATION:

The last Chief Vigitanee Officer in State
Trading Corporation relinguished charge in JuJ-y, 1982,
on the expiry of his extended tenure of deputalion. On
receipt of a panel of names frorrt the llinistry of
Commerce, the Commission approved the nane of an IAS
officer for the post in August, 1982., but the officer
did not take up this assignment. In June, 1985, the
Hinistry ."cf C+inmerce f urnistred anottrer pahel of lPs
officers and fhe Commission's app!:oval was ccnveyed for
one o.f ttiem irr"September, 1985. In November, 1985, the
Commission alsc. agreed. to the Ministry's p:opqsal that

t"
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I
I
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I

I

I
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I

I

t
I
t

i

I

the lhen CVO in Finerbl!'b,'il"t.f" Trading Corsroration
Igy I"pF after the -tglgjttciirs of ..Cvp in ' Srar.e .. rria;i,e
lgfporatiol" . . - 3s I a{{i-tionqJ,. chapge, _ 3s_,. a.- _tenpoaaryarrangement tlll the. gff icqr apFroved by the Cornmrss.ron
takes__-over. the_ assignmgnt in STC., In Nov'enbeir, lese ,the !V!, lT. H.I.T:9, -a1io retinquiihed rhe'charse'cn hlsrepatriation to lprsele .fiovernoen.tr. ,and as a res+lt,
!h". post ?I^^CvO' in, STC f,pll vacani once again. .,.InSgptember,. 19AF, o|1 receil]t of q paiiel of namei from theSieptember,. _1946, oj1. receigl{; of q panei of rlame$ from theEstablishadnt Offifr{rp, ,,.ghi. CommGqior-r had appip]ved. theEstablishnent Off Gbf , ..tha Commi,.ssion had appip.-ved, the
i15.._-if -,,..^ IfS" officCr. _:Ih" 

'approvii,' of , *heAppointnents committeeJi-drre c"uii"t-i;;-';;"";i*a, :i"
April, 1987. However neitLer the officer h;;- y;;j?1":d: ,.Tor l.frgsh pro.;lggFJ 6ent, io the Conraission iqrlT;5 cons r.cteratipn. r . .: :. .. .

l(xxv) . TRTVENI stEu€EUdALS LrlrrrED: , :
''' 

. - .l

conm-Lssion t had ,uadeitaken " ".vir"-;i 
-;G;-uigtrance

qctiylty in Tr!*eni Stnucturafs Lfmftea''-.aa liUserved
ltl flelg_.was .no worrhwhtle vleil""c" -..il"iti 

beinar€lone in the undertaking. The Comfuisslon, ; thlrefofeiadvlsed the adrni.nistrativei.Departnent ln Jult,,,,. :,iggg-i;
4ppoint a.n outsider as f.u.t1-tj.ne .€hlef Vigflinee Off.i.cerl-o'tle conpany in placc of ,the CVO then iiaJ[i"af"g, , Int{arc}a_ 1984, the. Departrnent,had,:.recbrmended. the 

"ir"e "Ien IPS offlcer xh.leh lras .approved byl,, |he .Connoi.rst"n..
t:!9", lt' .was .lntlmated lhat.the. I "*"ni"ei-- ot thatofflger were not availabl.e, andi theretore if,.:panelcomprising of tro nares was "fuinished- . C"" : -tb;
Uomnission-s consideration.. The,comnission. spproved thenane of one of tb.em, but the services of thal officertoo were reported to be not availabl.e: for ttr"is purpose.flq Corumission,. therefore, advised. th; t;;;rtilent roriden their choice to ee4tgal.services;also-u"a 

"oi ;;conflne .So. AtI l"9fe. Servi.beq,onJ.y, '"A-p"""f-Jt' 
tUru.naneg Fas furnished in May, lggg. The .Comroission,s

approvel iras.conveygd f9t. g3e iqf then. s"t:-r;!ii["urythe. . rie,rvices gf- this pfticir . wgre:alqo slatea-ti' Ue noiavallaore for thd.purpose. .,The acting Ghief VigilanceOf,ficer wai also rdported tc haye regiEn6a. , Thouitr .ttremanagement ,need to gi-ve urgerit atteition to stafiing'ofvlgll.anee posts for meaningful vigilance w9rh, noprogless has been nade during the year ,rnder reiort.
?.9 TRAINING:.

7.g. L The Cogroission also laid ernphasis on +.,lretraining of Chief 'Vigilance Officers ana oCfier-vtgilancestaff. The Commission itself organises t,rainirrg-ioursegfor Chjef Vigilance Officirs, Trainiis- for
: i-:: .
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A1lahabarl I.::rr|.
Ar:r-iamrr:,1 Nicribar ''5 1;'l ',,:l'', 

1

&.2 DELAY rN TNIE$TI€{T.ION OF COUPLATNTS:

Ifg,. Cornrq'isc"io4' irp.e-] gb9prved that, ' esns iderable
dclay trccurs in.i;rvcstigation of compi.aints by sone of
t.hr De pa 5t ne nt,s,/Organi,s a +- io rrs,.1 : Qrd iRar.i'ly i4"ees t i gat ion.
,r{ s,"eomplaint" shcukl b*: coppleted..,'within b maximum
pi,;r::c,il of .6 inonths.r . IrL rlas , . irqwever., 'r>bseg'.ved . that. . or.lt.
of *.he" ':cmplaints foiwar.,leC tc ahc Central Eureau' of
I n ves t igq b ip.4zDepnr:tnpiri.s,,ttpl:,o J r;1c,., 1 PF7' i nves tigat ion
r,::p,J.rts Drr'. 

- ?BB ccmpla'ints had trc'.t,,hc,:n iecei'"red in the
Ccnuoissian by th,: ,:nrl ,:f thr: leari 198?. '-1ut cf +..hose,

iuvpgq-ig61.inr:..-*'eportfl:,r?.F.:li3'4..1ccmp.i "i!!", fler.3rPF-:n,-liIrg for
".'r: . 

1"h.a.r,.1 f,'.ittstt- ag.l;i 'r'{19'-'rlg', '''*. 393 ',cc'rQ,laitttr: Here
i:,-'l:{ i;:6 -'fc;r"' p,:riiid.l rltrglrrE, I:ct,w+":.r; t ii yE;nrs.
-l':1:arlrje:rt. , r.risc , brpg.Jr,.9r +f f.,4e++- cas{)s l: givr:n trcf ow: -

.).
Admn.
A r, -l Lr.:. c.rr:!r '{
Ir.llr-t', r-.T :ArC:JA J

?

J

L'

Salrh of lndia .E

7

i;

1.)

tJ.

1A

Berrkrng lliyisi.cn. ..-.,'-, j;;,
IJcrrgal l:rrnruri:ty Ltd. , ..,-1 . , .
iih.rrato Airrni nir.'.:n Co.
Pharnt l:oking ,Co;rl-, Ltd:- :.-1,. r

Ph,rrat Hgavy EIect,ricaIs -
Lrd.
Border Roads. Dev. Bcard . .- '..j

Cabinet Sec'retariat '- 
...

Cerrent Conpn. of India 1 -

Limited
Centri.l Pahk cf. lndia .,.4
Centrdl Board'of. nir:dct .. 3
Taxes
Cen+-ral Boar$ af E-vci-ce 5
and Customs
Central Burearr of lnv. :. i';

Central t'c;tl f ie l-,-i.':; Lt:l .

l.

'E

|,7

!s

: t, tl



20.
2t.
22,
23.
24.,
25.
26.
27.
28.
ta
30.
31.
32.

34.
AE

36.
)t.
36.

Central Warehousing
Corporation.
Chandigarh Adnn.
Coal India Ltd.
c. s. I. R.
Damodar Valley Corpn.
Delhi Adnn.
Delhi Dev. Authority
D.8.5. U.
Delhi Police
D. S. I. D. C.
D. T. C.
Dena Bank
Deptt. of A+-omic Energy
Deptt. of Civil Supplies
Deptt. of Coal
Deptt. of Cul-ture
Deptt. of Educatiorr
Deptt. of Fert.ilizers
Dep+-t. of Food
Deptt. of lndustrial

2

1

28
I
5

;

L2
.2

I
I

I
J-

?

4
t

3;,L7
2
2
1
?

2
1
I
I

I
,1

I

/;
I

4

2

t
1

_1
z
2

;
6
7

1

I

z

3
1

1
2

t,

5

Developmerrt
39 Deptt. of Legal, Affairs 1

ahd tegislative Deptt.'
40. Deptt. of Mines
41. Deptt. of Posts 10
42,, Oeptt. of Power 1
42A. Department rrf Public

Enterprises -
43. Deptt. of Statistics
44. Deptt. of Steel
45. Deptt. of 9urface 2

Transport
46. Deptt. of Telecomnu- 13

nications
47. Deptt. of Tourisn
48. Eastern Coalfields Ltd. 1
49. Engineering Projects I

India Ltd.
50. Engineers India Ltd. 1, 51. EXIM Bank of fndia I
53. Fertilisers & Chemicals

Travancore Limited
53. Food Corpn. of fndia 2
54. Gas Authority of India
55. General Insurance Corpn.
56. Goa, Daman & Diu
!;7. Gcvt. .rf Arunachal 2

Pradesh
l:9 . Givt,. of Mi:.rram

3
t?
c

1

4

?5

D

I

59. HirrCus:ten Antibiotics
L i mi..+,*; il

1EO



f

I
I

160, HindusLan Copper Ltrl.
61. Hindustan Organic

Chenloafs Ltd.
82. Hindustan Paper

Corpn. Ltd.
63. Hlndustan Petroleurn

Corpn. !td.
lllndustan Zine Ltrl.
Ht{T Lrd.
I. T. D. C.
Indian Bank
r.c.A.R. i
fndian Uil Cc.'rpn
I. A. A. I.
Kandla Port Trust
Kendriya Vidyalaya
Sangatharr

73. lladras Reflneries Ltd.74. llarutl Udyog Ltd.75. MLning & A11i6d

t

I

'1'

I

t

..

e

1

1

-

64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69,
70,
7L.
lz.

I
z
1

l
2
-

2'
9
I
I
1

2
18'1

4
oo

2

I
1

1

1

,1
' llachlnery C6rpn. Ltd.

76. l{inistry of Alrlculture 3
r a3rd 06operdti,r.rn

77 - l{inistry of Civil z
Aviation

f8.' l{inistry of Commerce 15
?9. llinistry of Communica-

tions
80. llinistry of Defe.nce 481. Ministry of Environnrcnt

Forests & Wildlife
82: t{inistry of External 1

. Affairs
83. ltinistry of Health 4- and Family Welfare
84. Ministry of Home Affairs 3
85. Hinistry of fnforma.ticn 6

& Broadcasting (

86. Ministry of Labour 1
87. Ministry of Railways. 5
88. Ministry of Siience E

& Technology
.89. Ministry of Supply 4
90. Ministry of llrban 18

Development
91. Ministry of Water 3

Resourees
92. Ministry of WeJfare 1
93. Mormugao Port Trust'94. M. C. D. , 14
95. National Af umirrir:m

Company Ltd.

160

,10
3
E

9

5

;
1

:
l0

1

I

'I
L7
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96. National Hydroelectric
Power Corpn. Ltd.

97. National' Insurance Co. g
98. National Seeds C,rrpn.
99. National Thernal Power

Corporation
100. Neelachal Ispat Nieam 1

Limited
101. New Banh of Indi.a 10
102. New Delhl l{unicipaL z

Cornmittee
103. New India Assurance Co. z
t04. New Mangalore Port Trust 1

l0q. Neyveli Ligntte Corpn. 1
106. North Eastern Electric

Power Corpn.
L07. Oil & Natural-Gas'Commiss ion
108. Oriental Bank of' Commerce
109. Oriental fnsurance Co.
110. Paradip Phosphates Ltd.
111. Paradip Port Trust
LL?. Petrofils Coop. Ltd.
113. Planning Commission
114. Punjab & Sind Bank
115. Punjab National Bdnk
116. Reserve Bank of fndia
117. Shlpplne Corpn. of

Indla Ltd.
118. €tate Bank of India
119. State Bank of Saurashtra
190. Stare Bank of Travancore
LZL. State Farms Corpn.

of India Ltd.
t22. Steel Authority of

India ttd.
123. Syndicate Bank
L24. Tannery & Footwear

Corporation
t25. Tuticorin Port Trust
126. UCO Bank
127. United Bank of fndia
LZ9. United India Insurance

Company
129. Vijaya Bank
130. Yisakhapatnaro Port I'rust

2

I

2

1

1

;

1
4

2
,

4
L2

a

I
t

I

.t

"4

1

1.
1

i
?

I

I

4
q,

a
'z

l-

J
I
1

4

10

l
1

1

TOTAL 262 '393 133
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DELAY IN APPOINT}'ETT OF COT{}IISS IONERS
FOR DEPART}IENTAL INQUIRIES (CDI) :

After receipt of the advice of t'he ' Centraf
Vigilance Commission for initiation of major penalty'

""ii"'r, against, a public servant in any .case ' the
liscipliniry aut.hority lssues a charge-sheet, to the
eoncerned Public servant directing hirn to submit his
written'statement of defence within a specified period
(ncrmal]y 10 days) and also to state whether he desires
i"--U*-frl""a it, p*t"ott. If the charged officer admits
the charges, the disciplinary authorlty 'records ils'
fintling on eaeh charge and after ' obtaining the
C,)mmission's second stage, advice, takes further action
for imposition of a penalty. In case the charded
officer denie3 the charges, normally an oral inquiry by
a CDI nominated by the Conmission is held. At the end
of the year under rdport, there were 408 cases more than
3 rnontirs old in which the disciplinary authorities had
not issued orders appolnting the CDIS as Inquiring
g"iit""iti"*. of thesel- 2LL tteie more than one vear dld"
Department-wlse break-rip of these casis of delay in
appointing CDIs is given below:

S. No. Department No. of Pendlng Noninat'!ons

rc than'
3 tnonths

o
.)

+.
E

6.
I
€

1n
ia

1'r

1"7

10

Allahabad Bank
Arunachal Pradesh

'Banli c,f Baroda
Bank of India
Bdnking Division
Bharat Coking Coal
Borobay Port Trust
Carrara Eank
Cerrtral Bank: of India
Central Eoard qf Direct Taxes
Central Board of Excise &
Customs
Chandigarlr Administrat,ion
Coal Irrdia Li mited
Comptroller & Auditor
Gencral of India \

Council for Scientific and
Indus t,rial Research
Department of Atomic EnergY
Depart,ment of Agricrrlture and
Cocperat ion
Depar-Lment of Cc,a1
Derartment of CuLittre

Ltd.

4
3
3
1'
2
11

4
1

'tn

4

'D

e

't'l

',

t,l
I.

1
1I

1

1
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20. Department of Education
27. Department of Food
22. Department of lrrigatlon
23. Department of Legal Affalrs
24. Departrnent bf Personnel &

TraLnJ.ng
25. Departoent of Posts
26. Departrnent of Rural Development
27. Department of Sports
28. Departm,ent of Surface Transport
29. Deptt. of Telecommunications
30. Department of Tourism
31. Delht Development Authority
32. Delhi Administration
33. Delhi Electric Supply

Undertaking ' 3
Delhi ?ransport 0orporation 1
Dadra & Nagar Haveli 2
Dena Bank
De'partment of Economic Affairs 1
Department of llines
Eastern Coalfields" Ltd. 2
Export Inspection Council
of Indla 1
Food Corporatl-on of India 1
Goa, Danan & Diu 3
Heavy Engineering Corpn. ttd.

. Hindustan Copper Ltd.
Indian Telephone Industries 1
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathaa 1
Khadi & Villaee fndustries
Commission

48. Lakshadwesp AdministratLon
49. Hinistry bf Commerce
50. Ministry of Defence
51. Hlnistry of Health

and Family l{elfare
52. Ministry of llome Affairs
53. Ministry of Infornation

and Broadcastingi
Mlnistry of Environment,
Forests & Wildlife t
Ministry of Irabour
Mj-nistry of Rallways 39
Ministry of Supply. 3
Ministry of Urban Developrnent 1

Mi-aoram Administration 1
Municipal Corporatiosr of Delhi 3
National Bulldings. Constructlon

. Corporation
62. National Jute Manufactures

Corporation

1
a
L

;
I

I

I
5
1

L

,|-J
I

10

1.t
13

4
22

34.
35.
JO.
37.j8.
to
40.

4t.
42.
43
44.
45.
46.
47.

54.

55.
56.
57.
58.
5q
50.
cr.

1

.1
2

2
1

L

I
4
I
4

;

z
1

;
22

2
6
1

23
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3,'

45. Deptt. of Food
46. Deptt. of Industrial
. Development
47. Deptt. of Mines
48. Deptt.. of Personnel

L
3
2

:
I

I
I

2

2
1
D.

4
I

4
1

1

z

1

1-4
.4.

:.T
3
3

2
2

4

18

49.
50.
51.
52.

and Training
Deptt. of Posts
Deptt. of Rural DerreloPment
Deptt. of Space
Ministry of Surface.
Transport

53. Deptt. of Telecommuni-
cations

54. Deptt. 6f Tourlsm
55. Eastern Coalfields Ltd.
56. Engineering Proiects

(India) Limited
57. Food Corpn. of India
58. General Insuranee CorPn.
59. Govt. of 'Goa
60. Mizorarn Admnistration
61. Pondicherry Adrnlnistration
62. Heavy Engineering Corpn.

Ltd.
Hindustan Copper ttd.
Hindustan:Zlnc Ltd.
r. T. D. C.
indlan Airlines
Indian Bank
r. c. A. R.
Kendriya' Vihyalaya
Sangathan
takshadteep Adron.
Life Insulance CorPn.
Madrag Port Trust
lladras Refineries ttd'
Ministry of Commerce
Hinistry of Defe-nce
Ministry of Environment
Forest & Wild Llfe

77. Ministrv of Health and
Family Welfare

78. Hinistry of Home Affairs
79. l{inlstry of In'formation

and Broadeasting
80. Minlstry of taw &

Cor-npany Affairs
81. Ministry of Railways

2

2A
J
o

63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.

?0.
'7 1I r.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.

1
L2

II

1

1

z
II

I

1
I
7
8

R

11

t29
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I

2

Technology
83. lllntstry of gupply 1
64. Mlnistry of Urban

Development T
85. l{inistry of Water

Resources 1
86. Hinlstry of Welfare z67. llormugao Port Trust .1
88. M. C. D. 38
89. National Hydro-electric

Pswer Corporatlon Ltd. z90. National $mall Industry 1
Extenslq'n Training fnstt.

91. Natlonal. Therroal Power b

ilinlstry of lence and

Corpo.ration
92. Neelaehal fspat Nigara Ltd.
93. Neiw Bank of India
94. N. D.11. C.
95. New Mangalore Port Trust96. O. N. c. C.
97. Oriental Insurance Company
98. Paradeep Port Trust
99. Planning Commission
100. Punjab & Sind Bank
10 1. PunJab National Bank
102. Rlchardson & Cruddas (Lg7Z)

Llmited
Sponge Iron India Ltd.
Staie Bank.of Blkaner and
Jaipur
State Bank'of India
Btate Bank of Indore
State Bank of Uaharashtra
State Bank of llysore
State Bank of Saurashtra
State Bank of Travancore
State Farms Cofpn.
SAIt
Syndicate Bank
UCO Bank.
Union Bank of Indla
United Bank of India
United fndia Insurance Co.
Vija:za Bank
Visakhapatnam Port Trust
Western Coalfields Ltd.
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report were stlll awaited. It has, however, not. been
spelt out by the Departnent what "comments" ltere
expected f rorn the Collector after such a long time.

It may be ieen fron the fore8oing that thene
has been lnordlnate delay on the Part of the DePartroent
ln lmplementing the Commlssion's advlce. In the cas6
of retired Superintendentr this delay.was avoldable ln
that despite the I.O's verdict of gu1lt anil thp
Commission's advice (bendered nore than 3 and L/2 years
back), the Department has not taken final action as yet.

( iv) CENTRAL BOAND OF EXCISE & CUSTO}IS:

In March, 1979, the CBEC (Central .Board- of
Exeise and Customs) referred to the Cornmission a'complaint received by then egainst a Si.rperlntendent of
CentraL Excise from an Inspector of the Department. The
Commissi.on asked the Department to get t'he allegations
investigated and to foward the investi8ation report etc.

' to the Cornmission thereafter'for its advice. Tn June'
1981, the Departnqnt referred another case 'to the

. Commission, ag;inst the sane officer, whlch was based on
twr.r different complaints. The Conmission found this
reference to be cursory and incomplete and hence called
for the relevant'flles,/records of the case, with a view
i,o having a proper vi-en'of the natter, in October, 1981.
There was, however,, no response fron the Department and
even repeated reminders from the Commlssion elicited no
rep:Lies at all. EventuaLly, lt was gathered by the
'Comrolssion that the officer concerned had r6tired' fron
service. The events,/transactioni' underlying the' allegations had become already too old for any action
against the officer, as per the extant iules. Having
tlus eome to a de'ad end on account of want of resporrse

. from the Department, the Commlssion was left with no- alternative but to treat the sases as closed.

{v) CENTRAT BOARD OF FXCISE & GUSTOMS:

penalty proceedtngs agalnst 4 Superlntendent of Central
Excise, ln Jsly, 1985,' on the charge that he hail
effeited selzure of ceitain goods from the premises of a
private firn without suffieient iustification for the
iaid selzure whlch was therefore apparently'nade with
the object of causlng undue harassment to the par'tr for
reasons best knor'rn to the offlclal. Incidentally, tbe
impugned event related to Harch, ]981 and thus already
nuch tine was lost,/wasted in the lnvestlgatiort :and
processing of the case. Desplte thls, hoEever, l.t was
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only i.n December, lgBZ that the Department served ,atharqe sheet on the officer i. e. slx y"ar" and ninemonths after the date of event and armost two anJ-a halfyears after t,he Comml.ssion had tendered its aavtce inthe case. By any standards, thls delay """ i"""ai""t"and unJustifled. Needless to. say that such-roni-Jerayshave the effect of weakening the Departnoentti--Eu"* as .
l+!1 . tl," passage of tine 1i becomes rDore and moredifflcult for concerned partl.es to r"""rr""i andrecapitulate old incidents
(vi )

(vii)

t{hl1e examinlng a vigilance case re}ating !oirnport of Gl-adiolus BuLbs, igainst " S"ni""- Ff""tQuarantine Patholo6ist, Directorite of plant proiection,
Qriarantine & Storage (DFpe&S), Farldabad, referred bythe Depart,ment of Agrlculture & Cooperaiion, it wasobserved bv the commlssion that the Delartmeni'had-takenunduly long time -in invesltgating and p"o"*u"irrg thecase. ft was forind that inltiaLly an investlgattoi intoa complaint, received by the Department in .fggO, wasmade by a Section Officer of the Depariment, wtrosubmitted his report in August, 19S1. The plant
Protection Advisor of the Depirtrnent, horeever, beforetaking any further actton, constituted a eommitteeconsisting of technical offieers to look lnto theaLlegatlons afresh. The Dppe&g forwarded the relort ofthe sald Conmittee {alongwith the self-contalned. note)to the Department of Agrlculture and Cooperailon . inSeptgmber, 1983 ltseIf,. The Case was further exami-nedby the Department of Agriculture and Cooperatiorr-onty on20.8. 1987. Thus an unduly long time of T years rrastaken in the investigatl.ng and piocessing of the caserhich is lnilicative of the casull approach to vigiiancematters.

DEPARTHENT OF AGRICULTURE & COOPERATIOI{:

DEPARTITEIIT OF TETECO}T}TUNICATIONS:

In a case of Departnent. of Telecommunicatiohsirrvestigated by the CBI, a ,,runior Enginee; and aTechnician were susp€cted to have mi-sappr6priated money
!r tarnpering wlth the entries in the oiiiciaf. 

"ecorOs.Investigations showad that 32 Kg. and 152 KS.,oi-Copperwire pere issued on 21. 1. 19Bo ana zg. r.1gg0 iesp-ctrviryto tso different JunLor Engineers. $ubsequeitlv, tfrlJunior Englneer lncharEe oi stores alLeeediy 
--iamperea

wi'th the entrles tn the receipt Book and sto"k Registerand allegedly changed-tbe entries to read as gZ KSi. and1q2 Kgs. respectLvely. In thi3 case, the Coroilfs=ionadvised the Department on L7.t2.1994 to initiate maJor'penalty proceedings agalnst both the offlclals and to
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UINISTRY OF RAII,TIAYS:

action against the STO becane tlrue-barred. But for the
retirenent of the offl.cer, the Connisslon sould havs
advised initiation of- najqr.penelty proqeedl-n€is against
the ST0. Thus, an offl.cla] prl.ma facle found gultty of
serious ml,scondqct has been alloired to go scot free due
to casual approach of'the departdent for not taklng
timely action.

(xi) ITINISTRY OF SUPPLY:

Ii, February, 19?9,' the ConrnlsSl-on advlsed
institution of naJor. penalty proceedlngs against three
officials in the Offtce of the Chlef Controller of
Accounts (under the lllnlstry of Supply), for thelr.
alleged failure to stop payrnent. of any pendin8 bl}l of a
paint supplier even after receivLng due intlnetLon from
a consignee that the supplles nadi by the palnt supplier
were found unacceptable due to leakages in- trabsit and
substandard contalners. Nearly seven yearE dfter the
sai,d advice'of th,e Conmlssion, the llinistry of Supply
ca$e bacll to the Comnisslon seeklng reconsLderation of
the advice on the grounds that there were rsasons .for
the suspected accounts officials to get confused ag to
the ptecise recoveries to be nade and that Gorrernoent
sas ultimately not likely to suffer }ossee, due to, the
payments released by the. suslpct officlals. The
Ministry was, therefore, of rthb -opinlon that lesue of
warning to the suslect officials *as gufftcl"ent lngtead
of starting maJor penaltr proceed$ags as adviEed by the
Conmission. Though the ltinistryaa pl-ea was not found
qulte convlneing by tbe. Conlll*ton, havtng rcgard to' the fact that the alleged lapl*s'*ere aLready 13 y€ars
old, the Comnj.ssion agrced to close the natter after
issulng resordable *arnlilNt! to two offlcers stllL ln
servj.ce. , The Cor"qisslon was, bogev€r, unhaDpy to note
that its advice wab not atted upon by the dcpsrttlental
authorities for nearly seven Jtears durlng *hich all the
three suspected offloerns renained unpunished for their
alleged misconduet and one of thon actually retirsd fron
serviq€ after gettlng hiS proootions also. Expresslng
lts concern 'and dis'pleaEure over these Lapsesr ths
Commission requested the Hlnlstry to look lnto the
matter to find out where preciscly thlngs sent wronEi and
whv.

(xii )

On the basis of cqmptalntq necelved agalngt
certaln offLcers of the Nortli Eastern Rallwat, a 'caae
r.as registered in JuLy, 1982, and lnvest,i.gatlonc werc
undertaken by the Departnent. The lnvestigatlosgr
however, took as many as three ye.arq to conDlete and: a
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report Fas tnad€_(by the NE Railways) only in June, lgg5.It took the Rallnay Board 
"not!ru" orrr' y"""-'--io"* toexamine the ease and lt ras fj.nally reterreA -to 

theCommisslon for its adviee in June, 19g6. It nas noredby the Cononlsslon that the aaln accused in tt; ;;;" hadalready explred ($n February, 1gg6) and "n"iiru"-"tficerhad retired fron serviie and .that th; --impugned
transactions being_pretty o1d, no action was possibleagainst him even under the pension Ru1es" ih"Gh tt istrue tbat death is an eventuallty tirat cainot, beanticipated, the point remains that irad the er""e.sfngof the sase been done by the departnent -"iitrin 

"reasonable time frane, action, if wairantea, couia narrebeel . take.n against the officer conce-rned. As forretirenent of the other officer, i.t.was certainly not anunantlcipatod eventuality and the departr*rri .olra uurr.and should have accorded due prioiity t" tfr; casebearing ln nind the fact that no action would be'possible agalnst the officiai after hi; -reiirement.
Thus, tnordLnate _de1ay on the part -f ah" -J;;;rtment
had, ia shcrt, frustrated aclio., 

"e"i"ui two""t theofficers concerned.

t{hile tenderlng its advice in respect of theother officlals concerned, the commls=i"" i"ii""l.a-llthe Derrartpent to look lnto the above "up*"i 
-Ei delaywith a viee to fixing responsibility therlfor. Hoor..r"",tF" Departnent had pleaded that deiay i" pr"".="iog ofthe case had occurred on account of circuroltances-ueyonac_ontrol (1ike lack of continuity in ifr. -p".t 

ofVlgllance Off icer who was lnvestigatlrrg, tlr.- ".sIl' etc. ;
, and that, therefore it flas not possible to filresp'onsiblllty for derav on anv official(s). rt was thus ,

unfontunata that not only inordinate deray'took plice inprocesslrrg the case but'also the departmint was- unableto flx respomiblllty for such delay.
(x111) TIT{ISTRY OF RAILI{AYS:

A depaat:nental enquiry was held by aConmlssiones for Departmentij. Inqulries of .the
comrol-sELon aEalngt a Divi.slonal Enei;ee"-oi ttr.- southcentral, Rallnay on the charges that on account of hisrrongful and dellberate act he had caused a foss of'about Rs. 1. B lakhs to the Department (with correspond:.nigaln to the contractors concerned) in conneet,ioi sit[certaln Horks .!Iot executed by hira. rire crririe" ,."*
|efd as proved .by rhe I. O- and ;;"=;;;;;;iy theConnission advi.sed, in February, 1gZS, a suifiUie-lut i.nthe pension of the officer'(as- he was to reti.re shortly)or a -reductLon in the depaqtnent's contribution to hi;provident fund. The Commission's advice was accepted by
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??

.A

?6,
?A

?o

40.

43"

BHARAT PETROLEUU CORPN. LTD.
EONGATEEON REFINERIES &.PETROCHEHICATS LTD'
COCHIN REFINERIES LTD.
OIL INDIA LTD.
OIL & NATT}RAI GAS CO!{I'IISSION
tq[irriNgt PRoJEcrs coNSTRUcrroN crJRPN.

URTTONET, HYDROELEC?RIC POI{ER COFPN.

BHARAT WAGON &'ENGG' CO. LTD.
BIIRN STANDAfiD CO. LTD.
CEMENT COFPN. OF INDIA LTD.
HEAVY ENGINEERTNG CORPN. tTD'
H]NDUSTAN PAPER CORPN. LTD.
SCOOTERS .INDIA LTD.
HTHOUSIAN STEELI{ORKS CONSTRUCTTON CO' LTD.
NEELACHAT ISPAI NIGAM tTD.
VISAKHAPATNAM STEEL PROJECT
HOTEL CORPORATION OF INDIA LTD.
JESsOP & co. tTD.

BANKINC 9ECTOR:

1. INDIAN OVERSEAS BANX
2. STATE BANK OF BIKANER & JAIPUR
3. STATE BA}IK OF SATIRASHTRA

OTIIERS:

DETHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
DEtHl TRANSPORT CORPORATION
BORDER ROADS DEVETOPMENT BOARD

CALCUTTA DOCK LABOUR BOARD

COCHIN PORT TRUST
}'OR}'UCAO PORT TRUST
PARADIP PORT TRU$T

(c)

(D)
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NAI{ES OF

UNDERTAKINGS
TO THE CHIEF
1987:

ANNEXURE - III
IMPORTANT DEPARTUENTS,/PUBLIC

?HAT DID NOT SUB}IIT REPORT EOR ANY
TECHNICAL, EXAMINERS' ORGANISATION

gECTOR

QUARTER
DURING

s. No. OFGANISATION

1.
2.
?

4.
5.
6.
7-
8.
o
10.
11.
t2.
13"
14.

1E

16.
t7,

18.
19.
20.
2L.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26;
zT.
28.

DEPARTHENT OF A OMIC EI{ERGY
ALLAHABAD BANK
BRIDGE & ROOF CO. (INDIA) LTD.
BORDER ROADS DEVELOPMENT BOARD
BRAHMPUTRA RIVER BOARD
CENTRAT COALEIELDS tTD.
CENTRAL ELECTRONICS tTD.
DELHI .sTATE MINERAL DEVELOPT,IENT CORPN.
DREDGING CORPN. OF INDIA tTD.
GARDEN REACH SHIPBUILDERS & ENGINEERS LTD.
HINDUSTAN PAPER CORPN. tTD.
INDIAN INSTITUTE OF ?ECHNOLOGY, MADRAS.
INDIAN SCHOOL OF MINES, DHANBAD
MINISTRY OF INFORI'ATION & BROADCASTING-I{ORKS
OF ALL INDIA RADIO
INDIAN ROAD CONSTRUCTION CORPN.
LAKSHADWEEP AD}IIN ISTRAT ION
NATIONAT INSTITUTE OF ?RAINING IN INDUSTRJAL
ENGINEERING
NORTH EASTERN HILL UNIVERSITY, SHT,T,LONG
NETAJI SUBHASH INSTITSTE OF SPORTS
PARADEEP PHOSPTIATES LTD.
PYRITES,. PHOSPHATES AND CHEI.IICALS LTD.
POST GRADT'ATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION
AND RBSEARCH, CHANDIGARH
RICHARDSON AND CRUDDAS (1972) .LTD.
SA}IYUKT KENDRIYA GRAT.'IN BANK
SPONTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA
DEPARTI.IENT OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
TRIVENI STRUCTURALS tTD.
DEPARTIIENT OF TOURISI{t

b
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AIITIEXtrRB - IY

I,IST OF IIIFORTAN1 DEPABTUNIIE/POBLIC FBSTOR UTDTB?TTilfS .l8OU !{trOi
nEponrs roR GlrrAETEB SnOiI| 

'AGATRSI ?il8x rnm ttot ilcltv8D.

ORGAN ION EUARTIN
}ISICII REPOcl
NOT ESCEIWD

2.
3.
4.(

7.'
8.
o
10.
11

L2.

14.
t<
16..
.!7 .

18.
19.
20.

' ?!.
22.
23.
24.

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
J.l,

qq

34.
35.
36.
17,
38.

lnoruelt & H rcoBAR rsLA D FoRBsr
AND PI,ATITATION DEVELOP}IBIIT CORP}I.
AIDAHAiT & NICOBAR ADI.IIII I8T8AT IOTI
BANK OF BARODA
BHARAT COKIIIG COAL LTD.
BHARAT DYNA}TICS LTD.
BTTARAT PETROLEUI{ CORPTI. T,TDI
BRAITH TIAITE & CO. LTD.
BETHA NIVEF BOARD
COAL INDIA LTD.
CENTRAL BOARD OT EXCISE & CUSTOIIS -
CENTRAL HAREHOBS ING CONPN. LTD.
'CENTRAL BOAND Otr DIRECT.TAXES
CEITENT CORP!{. OF IIIDIA I,TD.
CHANDISARIT AD}'INISTRATION -
c.s. r. R.
DENA BANK
DELHI AD}T IN ISTRAT IOH
DELHI ELECTBIC' SUP?LY OIIDEBTAKI}IO
DEI,I{I STATE IIIDOS?RIAb DEV. CONPN. tTD. -
DADRA & NAGAR IIAVELI
E}IPLOYEES ' STATE IRSUNANCE CORPN.
FERTILIZEN CORPN. OF II{DIA
FOOD CORPORAT ION OF IIIDIA
COA SHIPYARD LTD,
GENERAL INSURANCE CORPN. OF INDIA -
GAS AUTIIOBITY OF INDIA LTD.
DA}'AN AND DIU
HOOGHLY DOCII & PORT E}iIGNS. LTD.
HOTEL CORPII. OT INDIA
HIT{DI'STAN PRBTAB LTD.
INDUSTRIAI, D8V. BAIII( OE fNDIA
INDUE?NIAI, FINAIICS CORPTI: OF INDIA -
iuorlx rnsrt. or HA[AcEuEtlr'caLcurra -
INDI.AN INSTT. OF ?ECHNOTOGY 

' 
UADRAS

KEHDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANCATHAN
KODRE}IUKH IRO$ ONE CO. LTD.
itnr tusunrutcE coRPN. oF rnDrA
}TAZAGON DOCK I,TD.

l-

lp8



s. No. ORGAN IS AT ION QUARTER FOR
WHICH REPORT
NOT RECEIVED

12 /86 3/87 ; 6/87.9/87

J

39.
40.
4t.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
50. ,

6?
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.

MTsHRA oHATu ftreeu lro.
I'ItlNICIPAL CORPN. OF DELHI
NATIONAL TEXTILE CORPN, LTD.
NEl.l DELHI T'TUNICIPAL CO}'}l]TTEE
NATIONAL THERMAT POI,|ER CORPN.
NATIONAL ]NSURANCE CO, LTD.
NEI{ INDIA ASSURANOE CO, LTD.
NATIONAL ALUI'TI.NIUM CO. LTD.
NA?IONAL HYDROELECTRIC POWER CORPN. -
NEYVELI TIGNI?S CORPN. LTD,
ORIENTAT BANK OF COMMERCE
OR]ENTAL INSURANCE CO. LTD.
O]L INDIA LTD,
GOVT. OF PQNDICHERNY
RESERVT BANK OF INDIA
RASH.ITRIYA CHE}IICALS & E'ERTILIZERS
STATE BANK OE HYDERABAD
S?ATE BANK OF MYSORE
STATE BANK OF SAURASHTRA

.STATE TRADING CORPN.
SHIPPING CORPN, OF' IND]A
VISHAKHAPATNAM STEET PROJECT
WESTERN COALFIELDS t?D.
CORPORATION BANK

t
t
3*E.
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